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RUSSIANS DRIVE IN 
GALICIA; HEIGHTS IN 

CARPATHIANS TAKEN
Brusiloffs Troops Captured a Fortified 

Position and 4,500 Austro-Germans in 
Direction of Halicz; Forces Led by Grand 
Duke Nicholas Advancing Near Ognott, 
on Front in Caucasus

Censors in. Germany 
Have Closed Down 

on von Reventlow

Allies May Catch 
Prince von Buelow 

in Greek Capital
London, Sept 6 —Prince Bernard von 

Buelow. former Imperial German chan-
Amsterdam, Sept. •.—The Tagea Zel-

tun*. of Berlin, says that Its naval ex
pert. Count Ernest von Reventlow, has 
been forbidden to publish anything of oellor, after a visit with Kaiser Wtl- 
any kind for the duration- of the war 
without submitting It to the censor 
and being provided with an Imprima
ture. The newspaper adds that this la 
equivalent to silence.

helm, has hurriedly gone to Athens, 

according to so Exchange Telegraph 

dispatch based on reports from Berlin.

Petrograd, Sept. 6.—Russian troops yesterday captured an Aus
tro-German fortified position in the region of the Lower Oorodenka 
in the "direction of Halles, Galicia, and drove the Anstro-Oermans-to
ward the northwest, says an official statement issued to-day.

The number of prisoners taken in this fighting so far amounts to 
4,600m»n, among whom are about 2,000 Germans.

The text of the statement follows:
“In the direction of Hallos, near the lower Oorodenka, our 

troops captured a fortified position of the enemy and drove him to 
the northwest The number of prisoners taken there so far amounts

-to 4,660 men, among wh«un are about 
i.000 Germans.

“In the Carpathians our advance 
routine* OUr troop* have captured 
series of height*.

^..“Caucasus i n mi t—Near Ognott our 
troop* are advancing and inflicting 
great losses on the enemy. West of 
Ognott wo found corps-» of our sol
diers mutilated Uy Turk#. —

"West of Lake Van British armored 
motor cars drove out the Turk* from 
the villages in the region of Vhukhur 
Norshen .’

G*‘rm in Admission.
Berlin, Hept. A.—Russian forces, say* 

an official .statement issued to-day, 
have pressed back the centre of Arch
duke Châties* front between the Zlota 
Llpa ùnd the Dniester river in Galicia.

HINDENBURG STILL 
DECEIVING GERMANS

Despite Developments Gravely 
Declares Military Situation 

of Germany Favorable

Amsterdam, Sept «.—A telegram re
ceived from Bvrlln says that In view of 
the forthcoming convocation of the 
Reichstag, there was held yesterday a 
C'iiifvr-nco between ChUMllMT von 
Belhnittim if illwt-g and the party

Tlie chancellor declared that “Field 
Marshal wn Hlndenburg, new chief of 
the general staff, and General von 
Lundehdoff, th® field marshal's chief 
of staff, agreed that the military situa
tion was favorable.

It was stated there was no thought 
of raising the .age limit pi liability for. 
military sendee.

A BRITISH MAJOR
INJURED AT BUFFALO

Buffalo. N Y . Sept 6 Major W. O. 
Campbell, a British army officers and 
Theodore de Kruljss, a Harvard stu
dent. were Injured seriously by the fall 
of an aeroplane to-day at the Curtis# 
aviation school. The machine fell about 
600 feet M;i.I'M- Campbell's skull wa# 
fraotured and several rib# were broken. 
De Kruljss wa# not so badly injured.

FURTHER PROOF THAT 
GERMANS ARE HUNGRY

Berlin Officials Think It Neces
sary to Claim No Riots 

Have Occurred

Berlin, Hept. 6.—The newspaper# to
day puhljsh ft ftalemyifft qtitalnsd from 
a “competent authority,'' do« taring that 
recent report.-, current In foreign coun, 
tries that there had been hunger ré
volta in Germany were absolutely false. 
In fact. It Is said, not one person has 
been killed In Germany on account of 
the question of tmppltes.

The denial la In reply to stories print
ed In French newspapers alleging that 
■even women, had been killed in Berlin, 
that tO persons had been killed at 
Meulhausen. Alsace, and that the king 
of Wurttcmhurg had intervened to 
stop the riots at Stuttgart.

STATES TORPEDO 
SANK KARLSRUHE

German Cfficer Who Was 
Second in Command 

'Tells of End

I-uridun. Sept I—Captülh Au«L who 
was second In command of the Ger
man cruiser Karlsruhe^ has published 

book entitled "War Adventures of 
e~ Karlsruhe." stating that: on No- 

Vember i, fiÎ4. when the Karlsruhe 
was lying tn latitude 10.T north, longi
tude 66.26 West, she'was torpedoed by 
an Invisible craft and sank Immedi
ately with her commander and many 
of the crew. Thus Is solved one of 
the most pussling mysteries of the sea 
brought about by the war. as It Is the 
first definite new# of the destruction 
of the German cruiser.

ON ANNIVERSARY OF 
THE MARNE BATTLE 

VICTORY DRAWS NEAR
On this day, selected by 

the French as the anniver
sary of the week of fighting 
in September, 1014, known 
as the Battle of the Marne, 
the entente nations do honor 
to the heroic French army, 
to Gen. Joffre, its great 
leader, and to his brilliant 
army leaders, in memory of 
their victory near Paris. 
The growing power of the 
allied nations, not yet at its 
full, emphasises more strik
ingly day by day the state
ment made after that fight, 
that Germany lost the war 
at the Battle of the Mam#.

HAIG'S MEN GOT LEUZE WOOD 
AND ARE FIGHTING BETWEEN 

THERE AND TOWN OF COMBLES
«mue icnws

MStiJNMFMiï
French War Office Reports 

Duels but No Infantry 
Action

PAHS. Sept. «.-Violent artillery 
act long are In progress In the region 

of Lake Dolran and the Htruma river, 
on' the Macedonian front, and In the 
sector held by tho Serbians, the par 
office announced tv-day.

The text of the statement folio we:
“No Infantry action occurred yes

terday. There were violent artillery 
duels In the sector# of-the Struma and 
I^ake Dolran, as well âs on the Serbian 
front as a whole/'

Russian Statement
Petr igrad, Sept. 6. - An official state 

ment on the operations on the Rou 
manlan - Bulgarian frontier Issued to
day, says:

“German-Bulgarian troops are at
tacking Roumanian force* In the region
ot Tutrak^/’-wi^,.-■*■..= ,- .

German Claim.
Berlin. Sept. «.—An official statement 

Issued to-day says:
“Seven of the works at Tutrakan, In 

Southeastern RoLmanta. including their 
armored batteries, have been stormed 
by troop* of the central powers/*

SESSION OF REICHSTAG.

Amsterdam. Sept. «.—The German 
Reichstag is to convene on Sept. 2t 
and to edjourn about October S.

GREEK DEPUTIES 
AMONG MEN HELD

Revolutionists Suspect Threp- 
of Favoring Germany; VonT 

Schenck to Leave

IE; JÉ 
IDS OFFERED IN FIRST : 

K FORMER LOANS
Umdott. Sept. «.—Subscriptions to the 

fifth German war loan during the first 
two days Indicate that the loan will be 
a failure, according to reports from 
Berlin to the J5x hai.ge Telegraph Com
pany via Amst-rdam. The returns for 

— the first two day# were far behind the 
total# raised in corresponding period# 
for previous war loan#. *

------
Berlin, Sept. «.--Fubscri^on# to the 

fifth German War loan continue to be 
received In large amount a Corpor 
allons have subscribed 23.000,000 mark# 
(only I7.250/J00.)

The German d!«aster In the Verdun 
region and the successes won by the 
entente powers In their combined 
offensive have led observers In the en
tente countries to expert that the fifth 
German war loan would ta-f-jpÉB». 
These expectation* were strengthened 
by the attribut cement liiat the loan 
wvukl be issued at W, and would bear

interest at five and half per cent., the 
most costly terms the German gov
ernment ha# been forced to make

Apparently the military devek p- 
inent#, combined with the mountain of 
paper the German government has 
piled up m financing Its war oper
ations, are having the efiect expected.

The value to be attached to the dis
patch from Berlin claiming, that the 
loan Is a success may be Judged by the 
very small amount corporations have 
advanced," and also by the fact that tt 
1# the settled policy of the German 
government to influence opinion In neu
tral cduntrle# by sending forth optim
istic dispatches A striking example of 
this calculated policy of the German 
•'ov -mment I* the statement by von 
Hlndenburg. new chief of the German 
general staff, reported by Rethmann- 
llollwcg yesterday at a meeting of 
party leaders .In Berlin, that the" mili
tary situation of Germany “1® favor-

Halonlra, Hept 6.—Greek revolu
tionists to-day continued to apprehend 
persons suspected >f favoring Ger
many, three members of the Chamber 
of Deputies and eight other persons 
bvmg arrested to-(lay,

The revolutionists are continuing to 
enroll volunteer* for the ^«fence of 
Macedonia.

Schenck to Leave
Athens, Sept. 6.—Baron von Heheiiok, 

chief director of the German propagan
da in Greece, who was arrested last 
week tn connection with the rounding 
up of German agents by the French 
and British, obtained an interview to
day with a British official with the re
sult that he will he permitted to leave 
Greece to-morrow Provision ha# been 
made for hie safe conduct.

AN EXCHANGE BETWEEN
, BULGARIA

Berlin, Sept. «.—An arrangement be
tween Roum&niu and Bulgaria Is being 
offwted for the mutual return of diplo
matic representative# from the belliger
ent nations It Is planned to send the 
members of the legations and consul
ate# of Bulgaria. Germany, » Austria 
and Turkey in Rou mania and other 
subjects of those countries In a Rou
manian ship to some designated port 
on the Black Sea. where they will he 
exchanged for the Roumanian repre
sentative* In Bulgaria and Turkey and. 
other Roumanian# residing In thbee 
countries.

ROUMANIANS TOOK GREAT QUANTITY - 
OF FOOD IT SEPSI-SZENT-9Y0RGY

Bucharest, Hept 6 —The capture of HepsL-Szent-Gyorgy. which the above 
prisoners and supplies and the repulse | „fliclal statement announces has been 
of at»,-k, Itoumanlan PWltlom. \, a „, h M,nlul force., 1. a
are announoeO In a statement |Mue,l, |n Tr„u.ylvanla 11 mile, north-
b'f "*r °”re to/ay; which road.,: north,a„ ,Kronstadt, which

" e captured at M .p,l-M»ent-ayor*y , of ,h» Romanians)
more than ») wa«on. tontalnln* fact- lb.„„ w mlle„ frnm th. Hu„*ar1»n- 
,turr, and foraae and a completely- Ro„m.mllln », nearc.t point
equipped hospital ...... r. , „

“In the upper Maroe valley} ___ Enemy*# Failure._____
(Transylvania^ the ençniy used dum- London. Sept «.—Announcemerit Is 
dum bullets We captured 7 officer# and : made by the Roumanian war office that 
640 men attempts made by German and Bul-

“On our southern from (Roumanla-1 garlan for e# to Invade Has tern Rou- 
Bulgarian border) superior enemy mania hive failed, and that Roumanian 
force# attacked the bridgehead of Tu- • forces are In possession of all the 
trakan ten times, but each time were j frontier east of the Danube, along 
repulsed.** ___ » which the attacks were directed.

Important Centre of German Communica
tions North of the Somme Will Change 
Hands Soon; Battle Proceeds About Gin- 
chy; Brave French Troops Are Holding 

"Their Gains South of Somme

London, Sept 6.—British troops again pushed forward north ot 
the Somme last night. They gained’possession of all of the Lease 
wood, the war office announced to-day.

Fighting continue» between the Leuie wood and Comble» and id" 
the vicinity of Oinchy.

The text of the statement follows:
“Artillery on both sides has been active north of the Pozieres 

and around the Mouquet farm, north of the Somme. Last night we 
discharged gas successfully opposite Gommecourt.

“Last night we gained possession of the Leuze wood. Fighting 
continues between the wood and the town of Combles and around 
Oinchy.

“Yesterday our heavy artillery effectively shelled the enemy’s 
positions in the Polygon wood,. east of Ypres."

REVENTLOW KNOWS 
BRITISH INFLEXIBLE

Article Probably Led to Ger- 
man Censors’ New Order 

Regarding Him

ITALIAN S. S. REACHES
U. STATES WITH GUNS

Newport News^, Ya— flfiOt—A-^Iha. - 
îtàîtan stsamfefifp Tfèttô, from Hperia In 
ballast, entered this p trt to^-day carry 
tng two 76-mllllmetre guns on her after 
deck Capt Caflero stated to customs 
officials that the guns were Intended 
only for defensive purposes

GERMANS STILL MAKING 
WAR ON NEUTRAL SHIPS

London, Hept. |.—The Danleh steam
ship Jeanne, ot 1.6TI tone (troee, was 
.link, a.ourdlns to a dtepatvli from
Weymouth to Lloyda' shipping agency, ly for the forwarding of war materiab.
The captain and crew were landed

BIG LIBERAL RALLY
OLD VICTORIA THEATRE

TO-NIGHT
8 p.m.

H. C. BREWSTER
will reply to

HON. W. J. BOWSXB 
OTHER SPEAKERS

Chas. McDonald, of North Vancouver; John Hart, 
Qeo. Bell and Henry 0. Hall

Lediee Gordieily invited. — _ —r-

THE OWE ROUTE 
IS BEING EUT OFF

Result of Entry of Roumanla; 
Useless Conference • at 

Budapest

Berlin. Hvpt 6.—Delegates represent
ing Germany. Austria-Hungary, Bul
garia and Turkey have met at Buda
pest for a conference Ip regard to ex
tension of traffic on the Danube. 9*

The l>anube ho* been used extcnslve-

from Germany to Bulgaria and Turkey 
and the return of foodstuffs, vbut \the 
entrance of Roumnnla Into the war ha# 
put a new face on the problem of aeod- 
tng to Bul«as|a and Turkar the shells 
and gun# they are calling upon the 
Germans to supply Until Roumanla 
Joined the entente powers supplies 
from Germany were sent down the 
Danubo to Belgrade and along the 
northern boundary of Serbia and the 
western and southern boundaries of 
Roumanla, being taken from the 
Danube to their destination# In Bul
garia and Turkey. With Roumanla 
fighting r>n the side of the entente, not 
only Is the Danube wherever it touches 
Roumanie on the west and south clos
ed to the enemy, but Roumanian forces 
also are advancing lato Transylvania 
and soon the enemy will not be able to 
use the Danube even a# far as Bel
grade

PORTLAND BROKER DROWNED.

Portland. Ore., Sept. «.—The body of 
L B. Richardson, a prominent br ker. 
raa found Ih the river here to-day. 

He had been mlgelng slnoe Saturday» 
when he was seen swimming across the 
river.

Berlin, Hept. «.—Count Krnest 
Reventlow. writing In the Deutsche 
Tages Zeltung, says:

“The chief elements of Great Britain'i 
successes In all her wars. In a military 
respect only to a larger or smaller de
gree, but politically and economically 
to the limits of her resources, have 
boon her tenacity and stubbornness. It 
I» these qualifie», apart from her In
sular position, that have made her 
what the Is. For this reason, It Is not 
only futile for us Germans, but, on the 
contrary. It leads to result# exactly the. 
reverse of those .hoped fur. to Indulge 
In jthreats and similar talk.

“W« find such threat# In Dr. Paul 
Rohrbach’s latest article. He speaks 
about the destruction of T»ndon by 
leppellnr tn case Britain should refuse 
to revert to the old International law. 
Thé Idea of the destruction of London 
Is by no means unpleasant to contem
plate. but to «peek of these and similar 
things publicly after the manner of the 
ancient precepts Is. particularly In 
view of the British ; character, worse 
than useless. Indeed, we must fully 
recognize the importance of the Anglo- 
Saxon tenacity and energy, since the 
outcome of the war will depend ent|liV 
ly on whether or not we are stronger 
than the British In these respects.**

Paris, Sept 6. The position# newly 
won by FYenvh troops In the region of 
Denlecourt and Bemys, south of the 
Homme, were attacked several times by 
German troops last night. Their as
saults, the war office announced title 
afternoon, were broken by the French

In the Verdun sector German artil
lery yesterday evening directed an In
tense bombardment against Fleury, 
east of the Meus», but the French 
quick-firers prevented th*' G.-rman In- 
famry from ail v anting. *

Belated Admission.
Berlin. Sept. « —The town of Olery, 

on the Homme river, three and a half 
miles northwest of Peronne, has been 
captured from the Germans by troops 
of the entente forcée, says a statement 
Issued to-day by the army hewdquar-

BRITISH AEROPLANE 
DESTROYED SUBMARINE 

AT ZEEBRUGGE TO-DAY

Amsterdam, Hept. «.—A British aero
plane to-day bombarded. Zeebrugge, 
destroying a German submarine at the 
German base there, it Is reported.

The German war office Is very slow 
In admitting the loss of Clery TH* 
town was captured last Saturday by 
French troop# In Général ! " > h’s new 
drive, aftid the fact was announced by 
the French war office in a statement 
issued on Saturday night.

FLAG HE FRANCE 
FLOATS INN. YORK

Lafayette Day and Anniver
sary of Battle of Marne 

Observed

New York, Sept. «—The trl-color of 
France floats from many buildings In 
New York City to-day and thousands 
of eUlsaaa aaa- wearing button* bearing 
tho French national emblem in celebra
tion of Isafayette Day, commemorat
ing the 16»th anniversary of the birth ~ 
of the distinguished Frenchman The 
formal exercises honoring Lafayette's 
memory began at 3 o'clock this after
noon at the city hall.

To-day also la being observed as the 
second anniversary of the battle of the

177.000 IONS OF STEEL RAILS AND 
FISHPLATES WILL LEAVE VANCOUVER 

FOR VIADIVOSTOK FOR CZAR'S GOVT.
Vancouver, HepL «.—Rvpresenting the 

American International Corporation, a 
financial concern with head offices at 
New York, behind which are four large 
organisations of capital, including tho 
house of J. P. Morgan A Company, the 
Standard Oil and the United Stale» 
Steel Corporation, G. R Foddy. Jr., 
of New York, Is tn Vancouver.

Mr. Foddy, with Alden U. Taylor, re
presenting the Allied Machinery Com
pany, a munitions manufacturing con
cern subsidiary to the financial cor
poration, Is supervising the shipment 
from Vancouver to Vladivostok for the 
Russian government 117,006 .tons of 
steel rails and fishplates. Thie ls the 
largest single order of freight which 
the transportation concerns ot the 
North Pacific have ever base called up
on to handle it le said Probably It to 
the largest order ever plaoeÜ tor the 
Russian government at ode time wtth

any house In the new world, according 
to Mr. Foddy

Of the rails and fishplates, which are 
manufactured at Johnstown, Pa, and 
Joliet, 111., 650 tons went aboard the 
Kcnkon Maru. which sailed at the

AM the sails are of the odd weight of 
67 A4 pounds The C. P. IL uses an Im
pound rail, and the New York Central 
system uses at certain points a rail of 
ttf) pounds

It was under the auspices of the In
ternational Corporation that W. F. 
Corey and party, railroad bull dots, set 
sail for the Orient i 
Vancouver to carry on railroad oon-

the China

Orient and It to i

(Concluded OB pag/Xp
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We Are Prompt, Careful, and Uee , 
I Only the Beet In Our W«rtJ

More Bathing 
Days Yet

And bathing ia one of the healthiest sports. Exercises ALL 
the muscles. Good for the youngsters and good for the elders.

60c wr,”!T... ,35cBathing Caps
from • « . -ft • m

Everyone should know the way to swim. It’s easy to learn and 
. costs nothing.

Comer of 
Port end Dougina 

Phone 138 Campbell’s Prescription

Company

NO LABOR CONGRESS 
WITH GERMANS PRESENT

Birmingham, Sept. 6.—The proposal 
made by tin* American Federation of 
Labor that a labor end peace congress 
be toeJd"Blmultaneou»ly at tho conclus
ion of the \$nr wae rojec*ed last even
ing by the British Trades Uhlon Ooo- 

’ grese by a majority of 760,000 votes.
An acrimonious discussion wae pro

voked by the talk of co-operation in

the American Federation of Labor's 
plan to hold a labor and peace con
gress at the same time, owing to the 
fact that the American proposal in 
elude» the bringing together of work 
ers from Germany and her allies. Most 
of tho delegates, In discussing the con 
grese, declared that It xwa# impossible 
for Britons to meet workers of the Can 
trar Powers for a friendly discussion of 
labor programme until tile German 
democracy disavowed the methods of 
terrorism employed by the German 
government In submarine and seppelln 
attacks on undefended ships and cities.

ORSOVA TAKEN BY 
ROUMANIAN TROOPS

irsfh— - - —- i rfjh .„

Also Baths of Hercules; Large 
Russian Contingent Land

ed at Constanza

London, Bept. 6.—Roumanian forces 
have oaptiytd Orpova and Hcrkules 
Fuerdoê (The Baths of Hercules), in 
Transylvania, according to Vienna ad- 
vloee to the Exchange Telegraph Com
pany.

At Conetansa.
Roma Sept. «^Russian transports 

have landed a large Russian contingent 
at the Roumanian port of Conetansa to 
aid in the operations against Bulgaria, 
according to advices received here. 
Part of the Russian force* already have 
Joined the Roumanians resisting the 
German-Bulgarian attacks along the 
Dobfudja frontier*

Conmantlne WV11 Again.
London, Sept. 6.—Reuters c< r re

spondent at Athene says that, accord
ing to an official bulletin, King Con
stantine has completely recovered hts 
health, but that the premier In Inform
ing a Venlseloe deputation yesterday 
that the king was still unable to set1 
them, gave as the reason the state of 
hls majesty's health.

TEMPORARY BRIG. GEN.

London, Sept 6 —Major Bir C, V 
Gunning ha» been appointed temporary 
brigadier general while specially em
ployed In Canada.

ALWAYS THE SAME

B & K (c^m) Rolled Oafs
—Day In and Day out ....................—  —, 
—Week In and Week out
«—Tear 4» as* Year out

~ —Always the same Extra-Cream Quality.

ORDER A BACK TO-DAY FROM YOUR GROCER

THE BRÂCKMAN-KER MILLING CO., LTD.

COPAS & YOUNG
The Anfl-Comblne Grocers

n/\ WHAT THEY 
IJ\J SAY THEY DO-

Give You the Best Value in the City for Your Money. Read Prices Below
and Be Convinced

ST. CHARLES OR B. C. *
MILK, large ran ....... 1 VC

C. & Y. BREAD FLOUR, the best
made. g> g
Per sack . ............^ |

B. C. GRANULATED SUGAR,
2Q-lb. cotton "JPgZ
sack...................  .. lee

NICE TABLE SALMON 1
large can  .................. I

SELECTED BACK BACON, by the
jneeeor half-piece. C

INDEPENDENT CREAMERY 
BUTTER AA
3 lbs. for .. ... ..9 ■ ■ W

CORN, PEAS or TO- 4 O**
MATOES, per can ... I

LUX x
3 pkts. for............ ..

10c

WILLOWBROOK CREAMERY 
BUTTER
Per pound .,...•

OLD DUTCH 
CLEANSER, 3 tins...|

SAPOLIO
Per cake............

GOLDEN WEST OR GOLD DUST 
WASHING! AA*
POWDER, large pkt.. fcVC

KRINKLE CORN 
FLAKES, 3 pkta..,..j

BOLOGNA SÂUSAGE Sfi*
Per pound ....I Ww

ANTI COMBINE TEA, in lead
, r,tL.......$1.00

ANTI COMBINE COFFEE, very
nice.
1-lb. tin 1

Everything at a Reasonable Price. NO SPECIALS FOR BAIT

COPAS & YOUN
Corner Fort and Broad amti-combiih mooses Phones 94 and 99

GERMANS UNABLE TO
GERMANY BURIEB

Newspapers of London Express 
Varying Opinions Regarding 

Propriety of Hoaors

London, Sept. S.^The crew »f , the 
■eppeiln which wae destroyed last Sat
urday night during the raid en the east 
ooaAt Of England will be interred this 
afternoon with the appointed military 
honor» at Peter's Bax burial ground, 
about 14 miles from Cuff Icy.

The morning newspapers, express 
Varying opinions regarding the pro
priety of a mHltary fttberkt ‘ :

The Express eaye: "We hope tine de
cision to give a military funeral to the 
zeppelin doath-dealers will Jttot be ear
ned rmt. Would you give a military 
funeral to the. man who avmk the Lusi
tania?** *

The Graphic says: “If these men are 
to be Interred wltYCthe pdme honors* a» 
accompany the btirTâT bf our greatest 
hcroee, the morn 1 sense of ^.the nation 
will resent another ’ outrages emmsple 
of official obtueenea*.”

Tbe Times calls the objections ’In
describably petty," and adds: "The 
flying men of the two people hâve a 
mutual respect for each other due to 
the danger of then* minnr. which la 
something quite apart from the feeling 
In other branches of the servie#. This 
mutual respect ha# led to special 
treatment on both side#, and for our 
part we are quite content to leave tbe 
soldiers to order matters In their own 
way."

The Dally Mail says: "The honor of a. 
mlUtary funeral Is not conferred by the 
British government or people, but by 
the Royal Flying Corps, which Is the 
best Judge of what consorts with Its 
honor. The airship was brought down 
by them and they have In effect claim
ed the bodies of their foes." . * '

i -,

MORAL EFFECT OF 
RUMANIA'S ENTRY

Valuable Result Was Influence 
In French and British 

* Trenches

Paris. Sept. I.—The newspapers print 
interviewe with officers and man back 
from the front and letters received 
from men along the battiellne Indicat 
ing how the news that Roumanla had 
entered the war on the side of tin 
entente wan received by Jjhe men in th« 
Benches. One tetter, wnit ten by a sol
dier on the Somme front, reads:

"I was north of the Somme at a place 
alive with artillery when the news came. 
A battery commander bounded from 
ht» underground shelter and about- <i v 
one f f His ùomrmdeiTwlid wa» passing, 
giving him the Information he had Just 
received by telephone. . He then Went 
on repeating gayly everywhere th< 
news, which passed from gun to gun

"Men gathered in grope, shouttuf 
enthusiastically. One second lieuten
ant was ordered to run to a little wood 
200 yards away to tell the British bat 
teries. When he returned he Maid the 
British also bad Just heard tbe news 
and made him stay and celebrate by 
drinking a glass of champagne. Thte 
gave the French officers an idea to flw 
the same; and the soldiers also began 
clinking glasses. It was a moment of 
fine, noisy Joy, while no attention was 
paid either to German shell» or aero-, 
plane flights.

“Farther forward a large number of 
batteries of 76*s celebrated Roumanla's 
action by firing a volley of twenty-nine 
shots at the German lines. In such 
long bitterly monotonous, war as the 
present such an event is valuable not 
only In Itself, but also for the hope 
Which It awakens and the diversion 
which It- bring». The- French-soldiers 
In the shelters and trenches are always 
fftecusring • the'Tnmtttry -mtustton - and 
the proha bio, length oftllPlfaF- Their 
optimism almost always dominates 
their pessimism, yet many no longer 
believed that Roumanla would come 
In. Even those who still believed It 
did not expect It so soon.

"Not for a long time had euch good 
news been received, and, therefore. It 
had a great effect on every one. Tbe 
commonest peasant soldier» discoursed 
sensibly on the consequence» and op 
pertunltle» of the event. I saw « 
«poilu* meet comradB and discuss with 
happy emotion the news, 
not far away. eM Mow/ They are 
done for/'and This time we shall get 
them* were some of th 
they Used.

Germans Informed.
"I saw wounded In the Held hospitals 

who were rejotofng- at tho news and I 
learned that the information had been 
transmitted to the Gerthan# by means 
of placards hoisted above the trenchef 
and ironical mte» tied to projectiles 
that had been made lnexploelve.

“At Amiens special bulletin» were 
per tod and the excitement lasted till 
late at night. French and British sol
diers drank to Rourpania together and 
men embraced. In a certain hotel sev
eral sergeants were quarreling* and 
calling each other name#, but the news 
reconciled every one and bands which 
had been ready to strike were clasped 
heartily and champagne wae ordered."

AN AUSTRIAN METHOD.

Rome, Sept. S^-An official statement 
Issued to-day aaya:
__"In, t)m Upper Put and -Upper Chi-
aeso valley, enemy artillery ehvlltd 
eeveral vlllasee, killing three wounded 
«Idlers In a field hospital ta addition 
td a tew civilians.”

Haynes absolutely 
watch ■ repeira

an

North of Somme Combles Will 
Fall Soon; Gains South 

of River

Paris, ÉteptT «.—The following officii
statement was Issued last night;

“On the Somme front, despHe the 
bad weather, our troops continued to: 
progress, and during the day secured 
important advantages. 4 ..

“North of the river, following a 
setfes of brilliant action# In which our 
trtfpps gave proof pt their trieeistible 
spirit, we pushed ouf line into the dis
trict east of Le Forest. We reached 
the western outskirts of the Anderlu 
wood, took by storm the Hospital farm 
and the Rajnette wood, captured part 
of the Murrterts wood, and occupied, 
to the northeast of Clefy, the extremity 
of a hill traversed by the rood from 
Itooehavence to Clery. ■ ■■■' ......

“We also strengthened oür petitions 
north of the river, connecting them 
with the southern bank and taking the 
village of Ommiecourt-tr-Vlery, wliteb 
is entirely in our hands.

"The war material taken since Sep
tember 3 In tbe north sector Include# 
32 gun*, of which J! are heavy guns, 
two bomb throwers, two trench guns, 
an important stock of 150 million tro 
shell*, one captlv» balloon, and a large 
number^of machine guns. We have 
not yet counted the prisoner» cap
tured on Tuesday.

South of Somme.
"South of the Somme the battle pro

ceeded the whole day with extreme vio
lence. Tbe enemy multiplied hie coun
ter-attacks, launched In mase at a 
great number of points along our new 
front, notably southwest of Barleux 
and southeast and south of Beik>y. 
Notwithstanding the repeated efforts 
of the enemy, we maintained our lines 
and Inflicted sanguinary losses on 
him.

"Between Vermandov filers and 
Chilly we carried a salient and num
erous Isolated positions held by the 
German*. ... * ,

"East of SoyccourL an attack, by our 
troops gave us a fine of German 
trenches and enabled us to resteh the 
outskirts northwest and south of* the 
Denlecourt farm.

"The toUti number of prisoners taken 
since yesterday south of the Bortifne 
has reached 4,047, including 66 officers. 
In the same southern sector 4 heavy 
guns and 100 machine guns fell into 
our hands.

"The total number of prisoners taken 
since Sunday on the French front of 
the Somme, north and south. 1» 6,660, 
and the number of gun» 36, Including 
28 heavy guns. »

"There were Intermittent cannonade 
on various parts of the front, rather 
violent east of the Meuse (Verdun 
district). In the sectors of Fleury and 
Chenoie." .

Gains by British.
London. SepL 6.- The following of

ficial statement wn» ternie* hurt night :
"To-d^y’s fighting resulted in fur

ther strengthening of our positions in 
the Leuze wood, north of the Bonthie, 
of which we now hold the greater 
part. Sixty more prisoners were taken. 
The weather conditions are not pre
venting our troops from pushing for
ward. and they are In possession of all 
the ground between the Fhlfemont 
farm and the Leuze wood, and between 
the Leuze wood and the outskirts of 
Olncby.

"During the day we bombarded the 
enemy’s positions In the vicinity of 
the Hnhenzoltern redoubt, opposite 
Givenchy and south of Neuve Chap 
elle.

"Vesterday, despite the unfavorable 
weather, our Aeroplane» carried out 
successful reconnalsance# In co-oper
ation with our artillery."

7.246 JOINED COLORS ■ 
IN MONTH OF AUGUST

Ottawa. - .Sept. 6 —Recruiting for 
August totalled as ^qinpjin.-d jrilA 
8.676 tor July, f0.7$6 for June. 16.090 for 
Huy., gnd 32.811 for the record month 
of March. Thg falling off Th recruiting 
for August is about whàt was expected 
by the. militia department, considering 
all the circumstance» of increased labor 
demands and harvest requirement#.

Tfio“ffitHI “ffiimbdF of recruits since 
the outbreak of war hau now reached 
361.693. of whom 163,786 were enlisted 
since January 1 laet Alberta took the 
lead last month among the military 
districts in regard to the number ef 
new recruit#. That province provided 
1,166 new men. To date the total for 
Alberta since the outbreak ef war 1#
ague.

Ontario supplied Hurt-month 1,848 re
cruit», of which tbe Toronto military 
district enlisted M6. London district 
672 and Kingston district tlL Quebec 
province recruited 620 pien, the Marl 
time Provinces 669, Manitoba and Baa 
katchewan 461, and British Columbia
m

Patience—He asked her to marry him 
a dozen times. Patrice—And what did 
»he say? "That he niuet give up cigars 
or her." "Well, what did ho dot*' 
"Gave up asking her."—Yonkers States
man. 

Need a Laxative?
Don1! take s violent purgative. Bight 
the sluggish condition with the «aie, 
Vegetable remedy which hi» held p«b. 
Sc confidence tor orer eixty yeeie.

Ur«M.rfAwl

In Siçkness or Convalescence
Have you experienced the

CONVENIENCE, COMFORT AND ADAPTABILITY OF 
ELECTRICITY?

We have a moat interesting display of Electrical Sick Boom 
Appliances at our show rooms. Your inspection is cordially 

invited.

Corner Fort and Langley.
............................- < —

Phone 123

HOW IS YOUR 
COAL BIN?

The wise man has Mr TtilU 
Have you 7

J. E. Painter 1 Son
617 Cormorant BL ^ Phone 636.

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

Ottawa. Bert. «.—The folTvwIn* cas
ualties have been announced:

Infantry.
Killed In action —Pte. R Q Newell. 

Vernon. B. C.: Pte. T. M. Thorp, Clin
ton, B. C.

Died of wound..—Pte.. E. Collin». Ot
tawa; Pte. E. Hodges, Mount Dennis. 
Ont.

Wounded:—Tie., J. K Anderaon, Pem
broke, Ont.; CpL Oeorgc Hall. Humber 
Hay, Ont.; Htpl. P. J Hutchings, Cal
gary i Pte. Arthur Penning. Vernon, 
H. c.; Pte. It. A. Howe. Nelaon, B. C.l 
Pte. B. Merrill. Eletow, Saak. ; Pte. E. 
C. McOIrr, Vancouver, B. C.; Pioneer 
Frederick C. Stebblnga, Vancouver, B. 
C ; Pte Albert Skipworth, Hull, Que.

Mounted Rifles.
Wounded.—Its. Dealer Aaa'p. neoton, 

Ont. ; Cpl. J. W. Armstrong. Toronto: 
Pte. C. H. Leppard, Bed Deer, Alta: 
Pte. J. C. Hleeken, Calgary; S«rt. F <* 
Smith, Innlefall,, Alta.W

Englnecra ------- -
Lieut. John Genet, Brantford; Sapper 

John Haine», Toronto.
Infantry.

Killed In action.—Pte. Archibald 
Ferguaton, Montreal; Pte. J. M. Laugh- 
ren, Montreal; Cpl. A. E. Lyno, Clarka- 
I urg. .Ont.; Oh S. Brooke, Hamilton.

Wed Of —"I'oAe 8gt J. A. Livens. 
London, Ont,

Dengeronaly III.—Pte. James H. Hav-
—nr Tlua.ltoil. B._C- -

Previously reported- mlaelngi—nuw- 
unofflctally reported priauner of war.- 
Pte. Chas. H. Hopkin», Southampton, 
Out. ___

wounded.—Pte. Phillip Cohen, Win
nipeg: Capt. F. L. Gdeby. Winnipeg; 
Pte. Michael Craney, 1-ethbrldge, Alta; 
Pte. Sidney Crouch. Cheeley, Ont; Pte. 
J W. Denim, Toronto; Pte. Henri Del- 
anali, Montreal; Pte. John Green. Mln- 
nedoea, Man.; Pte. W B. Hlclta. Oed- 
■Crtch. Ont.; Pte. J. T. Kidd. Mllway. 
ontt Pte. F. B. McMillan, IManvIlle, 
Onti Lieut. C. A. Moore, Petarboro, 
Ont.; Pte. John Mortality. Guelph; Pte. 
W. J. Morgan, Montreal; Pte. Donald 
Munro. earala; Pte. Archie Park. 
Winnipeg; Pte. George Perry, Belle
ville. Ont.: Pte, Burton Blmpeon, Men- 
treal- Pte. P. A. Therree, Humboldt, 
Seek.; Pte. Smith Webster. Guelph; 
Pte. L. J. w«Sh (now on duty). Lou
den. Ont; Pte. O. H MowU. Mnglaod; 
Pto. Roger Lewie, England; Pte. M R. 
Meokellar, Baakatoonl Pte. Jaa Mac- 
Mullen. Winnipeg: Pte. Oscar Nelson 
Montreal; Pte. John B. Robinson, MR 
Pembroke street Victoria, B. O. ; Lieut 
Harold Whyte, 1S8 Robertson street. 
Victoria, B. C. . „ _

Previously reported woundedi now 
returned to duty.-Pte. Sidney Btmby. 
Calgary.

Mounted Rifles.
Killed in action—Pte. Wm. Sex- 

smith, Carman. Man. -
Previously reported missing; now 

reported killed In action—Pte. Thomas 
Littlefield. England. .

Wounded- Pte, F. Benferd, England; 
Pt,. Wm. Deardon. England; Bgt- 
Ma) T. F. Hazeldlne. England; Pte. 
w. ». Large, England I Pte. Alexan
der McKay, Scotland; Pte. J. 8. Pullen. 
England; Pte. Robert Agnew, Toronto; 
Pte R. J. Carr, Maavllle, Ont) Pto 
O. A. CoSey, North Bay, Ontl PU W- 
j. Lews. Gilbert Plains, Man.: Ueuk 
s. 8. 81mm (on duty adaln), Charlotte
town. P. ». tl Pte. Fred Tapp (on 
duty). Port Credit, pnt; Pte. Samuel

u, . ,4h4 Il'Utl te à» ri» li

Open till S p. nv

SALE! 
SALE !

Y'our Suit to order ( men or 
women), regular $30. Sale 

price

$22.50
Other prices from ^14.00

Charlie Hope
1414 Government 8L Phone ISt >

Taylor, Toronto; Pte. Herbert Binhop 
(on duty), Winnipeg; Cpl. J. R. Bnilek, 
Toronto.*

Dted—Pte. Robert Kirk. England.
Seriously 111- Pte. L J. Collin». To

ronto; Pté. G. Plfrce, Rothsay, N. ti.
Engineers.

Died of wound»—Lieut. Henry Cav- 
nnagh, New Glasgow, N. H.

Seriously ill -Sapper C. Thompson, 
England.

Medical Service.
Seriously 111- Sgt. Charles A. Neale, 

^TotiTreAT. ' " — .w—„

GROCERY CLERKS ON
STRIKE IN NEW YORK

New York, Sept •—Three thournnd 
grocery clerks went on strike in this 
city, Jersey City. Newark and outlying 
towns to-day. Leaders of the Retail 
Clerks' filter-protective Association 
claimed there will be 6,000 clerk» out 
within the next 24 hours.

The strikers demand shorter hour#, a 
minimum salary of 111 per week and 
one per cent, of the stores* receipts

"Don't you think Mies Howler hne
onderful control of her votre?" "N«v 

I don’t She stags every time any one 
is her to."—Boston Transcript.

Bilious

Headache^
The liver 

• leggieh. the

I •* and then 
the billon*

— with be •« acne
end siemefa tree-

■l»cll

Dr. Chasr’e Kid
ney-Liver Pills re
lieve thle condi
tion meet prompt
ly and theroiiShly 
by reneon ottheir 
ssssklssd action 
•a liver, kidney»

Satenit* *

Dr. Chase’s
.Kidney Liven Pills

• vg'-n'tif.', —xrr:

^7473188
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""VICTORIA'S LEADING TAILORS'

THIS IS ONE OF OUR 
SMART NEW COSTUMES 
FOR FALL

To Still it* particular figure It la. one of the 
most strikingly 'handsome creations our gifted de
signer haa ever produced Made up In any one of 
the appropriate cloths from our big stock It bears 
the unmistakable stamp of style and distinction.

Call To-morrow for Prices and Particular»

LANGE <6 COMPANY
Late of London, England 

Naval, Military, Ladies' and Civil Tailors 
Telephone 4130 /47 Yates Street

RE-EXAMINED ] Angus Campbell V Co., Ltd., “ThtFathionCtntre” 1008-10 Government. Street

cl-

PROMOTER 
'BLUNTS,

— are the equal of most 15c. Cigars. Some 
Tobacconist* will try to sell you other brands.

WHY?
Simply because there is 
less profit to them on 
“Promoter” at 3 for 25c.

S. DAVIS * SONS, LIMITED, MONTREAL
“Afafcers e/ /'ms Cigar» ft OOSr Half # Century** t«

I
C

*76\

PARSONS PRES. OF 
BRITISH ASSOCIATION

Man of Turbine Fame Receives 
Honor at 86th Annual 

Meeting

Newcastle, slept. 6.—The British As
sociation - for the Advancement of 
Ék-leme opened ils Mth annual meeting 
here yesterday under the presidency of 
Rlr A. J Ht ans. and named Sir Charles 
Algernon Parsons, who ha# Been close
ly Identified with the development of 
the turbine, as president for next year.

The presidential address dealt with 
“primeval man in Europe.” It von 
eluded with a weighty appeal for the 
intellectual awakening .of jhe British 
nation.

“It is a lamentable fact," said Presi 
dent Bvans.-^^thsrt--beyond- any nation 
In the west. the bulk of our peuple re 
main* mink, not In comparative ignor 
mwfMYnr that ts teMrdtlllrutt to ever  ̂
come—Imt in • Intellectual apathy.”

Hlr Hytiney Oliver, permanent secre
tary of the board of agriculture and 
fisherle*. tv-day replied to à suggestion 

— that steps-should he taken--to educate 
the farmer* so as to insure an in
creased crop production and an ex
tension of ttre area of bind under cul
tivation Hir Sydney said the govern
ment intended to establish agricultural 
and engineeflng Institutions through
out the country. By this means the 
heat advice on englneeringjmd agricul
ture^ might be acquired.

Teacher—Now. .children, what was 
the cause of thé decline of all of the 
Human empire1 Bright Bov I 'know'. 
It was do - » » too much militarism on 
the part of outsiders.

AMERICAN MEXICAN 
COMMISSION MEETS

First Session of Conferences 
to Settle Difficulties 

Held To-day

New London, Conn., Sept. 6.—The six 
members of the American-Mexican 
joint commission held their first formal 
session at the Hotel Ingroton to-day. 
with Luis Cabrera, leader of the Mexi
can members, presiding. The session 
was devoted to arranging the details 
of the conferences to follow.

When the commissioner!* assembled it 
had not been determined Just who 
might attend the later conferences In 
addition to the members. James Linn 
Rodger#, special agent of "the state de 
partment in Mexico City, may partiel 
pate, since his knowledge of the sit 
nation mâÿ H VI UMT tvvthrr emfimi*-

During the trip from New York .yes 
terday on the Mayflower the commis 
sinners avoided any dlsvusalon of pro 
redure. The programme was laid" “out 
to-day as far as ft could bo determined.

The rooms provided for the commis 
slcners are flanked by offices ocoupiod 
by the staff çf state department em
ployees In charge of the mass of cor
respondence between the two govern
ments, forwarded from Washington. It 
is anticipated that when the conferees 
Uke up specific questions beginning 
with the Mexican request that Brig - 
General Pershing'* forces be with
drawn from Mexico at once, adjourn
ments will be necessary from time to 
time while data on this question Is re-

Efficiency?
The okMashieied liiunderbuse lacked concentrated 

energy. How like many foods of low nutritive value which 
fail to give driving foree to body and brain.

Grape-Nuts
ia coneentrated food-strength in easily digestible and de
licious form. .

For building health and efficiency, every table should 
have ha daily ration of (Irapc-Nuta.— ‘

“There’s a Reason ”
Canadian Tvwtum CereilCô-.Ltd. Windsor, Ont.

DOVTOit - Heart seems dicky 
What game mostly?

REVRVlT-Well^-er- mostly solo whist.

, , Ormwm ft» Damytm

-Passing Bliow.

and you say you play games a lot.

NINE FDR VERDICT 
AGAINST ROBUN

How Jerry at'Winnipeg Divided
Ttn £vide^m Agaktst Ex- 

Ministers

RAIDS ON TRENCHES 
DEMAND ÇIIICK WORK

French Detachments Ordered 
to Take Germans Alive for 

Information

WMInli-g. Sept 6.—lluiulrla. to day paria. Sept. S-A corre.p.m'l"nt arnda 
,f memlM-ranf th. Jary which tried Sir rollolT„„ from .
Rodmond Roblin, Georg» R. C?oldweIl
and J H How den. former provincial] t'l,u' removed from the region of the 
cabinet ministers, disagreed and Were HotnglS, WhftlS the big offensive Is In 
discharged yMiterdiy, show tl-.u they ; pfô|F

In the shelter of the trenches, block 
houses and mine entrances the danger 
at the front I* not extreme except dur
ing attacks and demonstrations, though 

were the cannonades, rifle fire and combats 
PMcy"'webb, ."farmer, who w,ui fore-l»111' trench weapon* do produce a
man of I he jury. Jam.1 Chisholm, a j dfillv Matofcaaualtlea Across “no ] 77,000 TONS OF STEEL

stood eleven to one for conviction of 
(’oldwell and How den and nine to three 
for conviction of Sir Rodmond Roblin. 
The Jurors who opposed a ^verdict 
against Sir Rodmond Roblin

f Ht Jsm 
agency.

**, manager -of * i

WOMAN KILLED HER
HUSBAND AT CHICAGO

Chicago, Sept. «.—Mrs Iva Barnes 
confessed to-day. the police say, that 
she shot her husband, Jame» K. 
Barnes, to death while they were strol
ling In Washington park last night. 
The woman, who had been estranged 
from her husband, told the police that 
he had attempted to strangle her and 
that ehs fired the shot to save her own 
life. Three bullets entered his head.

Until making the alleged confession. 
Mrs. Barnes had stoutly maintained 
that her husband had ended his own 
life.

Barnes met Ills wife by appointment 
lier hpartment last night to tfy To 

adjust their differences out of court. 
He had filed suit for divorce, which 
waa to hâve been heard lu day. It 
was warm in the apartments, Mrs. 
Barnes said, and sho suggested that 
hey- go for a walk.
“My husband began cursing and 

linking me and I drew the revolver 
from my purse and shot- turn.” Mr», 
Barnes told the police. “I was afraid 
he would kill me.”

The Slain man left his wife last July.

N. Y. HAS TRANSPORTATION 
PROBLEMS STILL TO FACE

New York, Hept. 6.—Prospects 
settling the différences between the 
employees of the subway and elevated 
ratlrbads and the In le thorough Rapid 
Transit Company looked a little more 
favorable to-day, although neither aide 
has receded from Its uncompromising 
position. Tin- labor leaders have 

i elded to pass the responsibility tor 
calling a strike to a mass meeting .of 

' union employees to-night. There" still 
j is hope, however, that even If the 
i meeting votes to strike no action will 
be taken until Mayor Mitchell and the 
public service commission have an op
portunity to, see what can be done 
through mediation

The union employees of the New 
York Railways, which operates the sur
face traction lines, met this morning 
and discussed what action would be 
taken If a strike were called on the 
subway and elevate^ lines.

The taking of tha vote which will 
determine whether the Interbofough

fleeing glimpse of the enemy. But 
general, effectively to conduct his army, 
must know exactly what passe* In 
front of him in the enemy's lines; he 
must know the number and character 
of his opponents, their strength, thetr 
morale, their position and their move-,

Must Be Obtained
There vire hut two ways of getting 

this information; going * to 
bringing some one to tell Aircraft and 
spies go to se* : deserters and prisoners 
come to tell. To obtain this vital Infor
mation special groups called scouts and 
patrols are sent on the ha sard ou* mis
sion of reconnoitring rhe enemy's po
sition. of penetrating their trenches 
and bringing bark some prisoners, alive. 
The scouts, as Insignia, wear one star 
on their sleeves; the patrols wear two 
stars, the same color as their stripes 

A young Frenchman, a patrol, relates 
his experience as a member of one of 

raiding parties:
“The forest of X—■*- belonged partly 

to the Germans and partly to us. ‘Boys/ 
aaldL our captain ona night, ‘there. 80 
fSRFffW yfiti. "WIIW umonr listen
ing poet, and their shelters which hin
der us enormously They are about 80 
ami you are 38—that Is more than 
enough Moreover, to make your 
chances, equal, the Jirigader-general la 
rotngto order their trenches.‘sprinkled.*
____]_ “Sprinkling*' Trenches

“At 2 a m the artillery within a short 
ten minutes fired about 1,200 shells and 
800 or more projectiles fell on thé 
ground where we were to attempt our 
enterprise.

A shrill whistle and we Jumped 
ahead in group* of twelve men As I 

of i am a corporal I preceded my men with 
two wire cutters, to cut the barbed wire 
not tom up by the bombardment.

“At the German trench I Jumped Into 
a hole and played my pocket lamp on 
three boches in a shelter One of them 
fired point blank but missed Poor 

Jp,-' shooting I It took four cartridges from 
my revolver to bring him down. The 
other tVo surrendered, their hands held 
high.

“As I speak German. I ordered them 
to climb as quickly as possible on ths 
parapet, which they did without a raur- 
<nur One of my wire-cutters, a robust 
ex-cuirassier, recalled our order*.

“ ‘You know we muet bring back some 
alive.
“‘All right.' I said. *Tou take care 

of these two/
“1 ran toward our other groups. The 

Germans had counter attached and 
were grenadin g us, My comrades were 
fighting against superior numbers. A 
grenade fell full In the struggling mass, 
killing and wounding alx of us ahd âs 

Finally we drove

Womens New Fall Coats o;
. , V

Plush qnd Corduroy Velvet
v Priced at $26.00, $32.50, $36.00 and up to $47.50
In this representative showing of beautiful Plush and Corduroy

■— " the '■ ------- ' MU WÊÊ
Coats

you will find the following features: Fullness of the eut, large sleeves of vari
ous types, large collars, large cuffs, and many different belt arrangements. As 
to the styles, they are so varied that one cannot adequately describe them 
here. The values are such that they can only be fully appreciated by seeing, 
not reading. Inspection invited.

EXCEPTIONAL VALUES IN NEW PALL SUITS AT $25 TO $37.60

Children’s New Fall 
Coats in the Smartest 

of Styled

“THE FASHION CENTRE

ES >

WMa
• 9

606-10 DntMor Snur-htwi IN

Excellent Value in 
Women's Wool 

Sweater Coats at 
$6.75 and $8.25

hlnmelf In front of the pair and cried ' 
6Ut:

T will make hash out of the first on* j 
who touches them. We. need thorn

“At this moment, a big fellow from 
the rear of the group strode up and 
shouted. 'Give the those two kt sears!" 
And as he mads a movement as if to 
take them away, the ex-cuiriasier gave j 
him a straight-from-tlie-shoulder blow ; 
which knocked the Intruder against the 
trench wall. ___ _—----------------: -8

“ 'Now, what have you done”' shout
ed the sergeant ‘You have struck the 
brigadier general I'

“It was true. The soldier, confused 
by this act, ran to hide. The general t 
questioned the two prisoners, read the 
papers we had brought back, and said 
to the captain:

" ‘Have these brave fellows turn in; 
JuHUTT'UrV" well earned a rest. I will be 
back In six hours. Have the men .as
sembled and headed by that one with * 
the big fists/

At 8am the general cam» Mr-k 
We were all there, the ex cuirassier 
I<'Htking as If he expected to be shot. 
Th» general sal*l

“ 'I promise all of you thé war cross.
I give you all six days’ leave- And as 
for you,' turning to the ex-cuirassier. |. 
use your strength against the Ger

mans and you'TI add palms to your 
war cross ribbon/ Tho soldier's eye* J 
became moist as the general vigorous
ly shook his hand
, “It seems that we made a good haul 

of paper* and that the prisoners gave 
valuable Information **

RAILS AND FISHPLATES 
WILL LEAVE VANCOUVER 
FOR VLADIVOSTOK FOR 
CZAR’S GOVERNMENT

(Continued from page 1.)

for the purpose of making certain fin
ancial arrangements with the Chinese 
and Russian governments Mr. Gary 
sailed from Vancouver some time ago.

Mr. F-nldy is at the Hotel Vancou
ver. and in discussing his errand here 
wRh a representative of the Times 
stated that one of the inducements J 
which Vancouver has to offer shippers j 
Is the splendid harbor “It is remark- i 
able to us who are used to New York, { 
to se» a vessel enter the harbor here 
and proceed to her berth without the* 
aid of tugs In New York It Is entire
ly different. You will see a big ship 
come in with four or five tugs hauling 
her along

"This Is an ideal harbor/' continued 
W* Fodfly. -rmt tt ts possible that the 
demands upon it soon may outbalance 
the present facilities for handling ves
sels However, the new C. P. R. pier 
will help matters out.”

INFANTILE PARALYSIS
CLAIMS A PHYSICIAN

Philadelphia. Sept. 8.-Dr. Ha rile 
Peck, first assistant resident physician 
at the municipal hospital here, who 
had attended hundreds of children 
stricken with Infantile paralysis, died 
yesterday of the same disease. He was 
taken 111 last Friday, and steadily grew 
worse despite heroic efforts made by 
other physicians to save hie life. Hs 
was 24 year* old. “

As Business 
Gets Better
WXEK AFTER WEEK, It behooves every nu» 
end woman who wants to get his or her full share 
of returning prosperity to be sure that no oppor
tunities for profitable enterprise are overlooked. 
DOST FOBOET THE LITTLE THINGS which 
often load to Mg ones. Many a man haa passed 
by opportunities he thought too trivial for atten
tion. while others by the expenditure of only a 
few nanti -on the same opportunities have started 
forces moving which resulted in thousands of 
dollars profit Many a "Want Ad" in the Times, 
apparently Insignificant, has resulted In euooessee 
far greater than we even dreamed of
HERE ARE SOME OF THE THINGS A TIMES 
"WANT AD” can do for you:

BENT OFFICES 
BENT STORES 
RENT APARTMENTS 
SELL BUSINESSES 
EXCHANGE PROPERTIES 
SECURE CAPITAL 

: FIND PARTNERS
RENT VACANT ROOMS
SELL HOUSEHOLD GOODS
RXT.T. AUTOMOBILES
SELL STORE AND OFFICE FIXTURES
SELL DOOS AND OTHER PETS
FIND LOST ARTICLES
SECURE COMPETENT HELP

THESE ABE JUST A PEW OP THE MANY 
USES YOU CAN MAKE OF A "Want Ad" 
THERE'S HARDLY A FAMILY IN VICTORIA 
WHO CANNOT take advantage In some way or 
other of the tremendous power of TIMES 
"WANT ADS" to render service in the affairs of 
every-day Ufa CHve the matter a little thought 
and you will see how a Times "Want Ad" can 
help you.

Then Put Your “Want Ads” 
in the Victoria Daily Times

employees desire a strike was begun \ many of their men 
during the forenoon T^e result will j them off 
be announced at the meeting to-night. I "All this lasted about a quarter of

an hour. Our Infantrymen came to or-
ATLANTIC CITY CONVENTION.

Atlantic City, N. J.. Sept S.—The 
48th annual convention of the National 
American- Woman Suffrage Association 
opened here to-day with représentative 
women from all sections of the country 
in attendance Mayor Bachsrach Wel
comed the delegates at the opening 
segslon la 8L Paul's church.

ganlse the conquered trench element. I 
returned to our trench.

Proud of Prisoners 
"My ex-culrassler. to whom I had

ed. extremely proud of his boches. 
Learning that six of our men had been
lost In the action, some of (he poltu#
made threatening advancee against the 
prisoner».' But the cuirassier placed

Try Magnesia For 
Stomach Trouble

Pre-It Neutralises Stomach Acidity, 
vente Feed Fermentation.

Doubtless, if you are a sufferer from 
indigestion, you have already tried pep
sin bismuth, soda, charcoal, drugs and 
various digestive aids and you know 
three things will not cure your troublé— 
In some eases do not even give relief

But before giving up hope and deciding 
you are a chronic dyspeptic Just try the 
effect of a little magnesia- not the or
dinary carbonate, citrate, oxide or milk, 
but the pure bleurated magnesia which 
you can obtain from practically any drug- 
giet In either powdered or tablet form. 
Take a teaspoonful of the powder or 
two compressed tablets with a little 
water after your next meal, and see what 
a difference this makes It will Instafttly 
neutralise the dangerous, harmful acid 
In your stomabh. which now causes your 
food to fermant and sour, making gas, 
wind, flatulence, heartburn and the bloat
ed or heavy lumpy feeling that seems to 
follow most everything you eat.

You will find that, provided you Uke a

after a meal, you can eat almost any* 
thing and enjoy It without any danger of 
pain or discomfort to follow and more
over 'tbe continued use of the MtvrstN1 
magnesia cannot injure the stomach In 
any way so long as there are any symp
toms of acid Indigestion.

WORK
For the

VICTORIA 
PATRIOTIC FUND

A Londoner who was staying In 
Scotland for a little while recently 
had need of legal assistance. So he 
went up to a sensible-looking man in 
the street, and began; “Pardon me; 
sir; but "are you a resident of this 
town?" "Weel" was the cautious re
ply. “A*ve leeved hers a malt ter o' fifty 
years." "Ah I then, perhaps you can 
help me." went on the visitor “I’m 
looking for a criminal lawyer. Have 
you one in U>ls town r The Scotsman 

to a confidential
VMr7

but we hlnaa beam able to prove it
L He's owe* sharp"against him yet

Hudson's Bay
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COPY FOR ADVERTISEMENTS

whether ithe bill'extending the life of 
4he Houw tp%une 1 was paxstd In time 

tb'-be efféettvi. If It was, then the 
doubt Is dispelled And there Is no fear 
çt any of the législation of the «esslon 
being; called In question, including the 

workmen’s cdpiptnaation act. about 
which bit of legislation so much Is be
ing’ heard nftv but against which the 
premier and practically every member 
oh that side voted when any member 
of the opposition proponed it.

If the legislature died af mltfhlpfht of 
March 14, then the bill extending its 
existence did not pass In time and It, 
with the supply bill and every other act ] al) understanding with Mr. Bowser.

along he himself may be the recipient 
of a coup from his master the All- 
Highest.

4-4-4-
The feet long has been apparent that 

He». Ale*. Stewarf totomtod to make
use ofxthc Johnson street bridge matter | 
to assist hie candidature in this city, j 

The Bowser organ had been paving the 
way for an announcement on the sub
ject long,-before the fact was known 
that Mr. Stewart Intended to enter the 
government, at a time when the Mayor 
was assuring his friends that he had no 
Intention of accepting his present posi
tion, although he already had reached

AO copy tor dlepl

El be at Times Off- 
day precious to l) 
is Imperative. W 

‘ with werse
-lay advertisements 
oe before 6 p. m. of 
he day of Insertion. 

When this rule la neft 
not guarantee In-

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-

HENTS - —-------—
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings and services, concerts, 
sociale, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings" on classified pages at 
one cent per word per insertion: As 
reading matter under heading of 
"Announcements" on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

CONGRESS ON RAMPAGE.

The Unjtcd States congress ha* de 

ckled to strike a blew at. tb* alM-eo be
cause the great republic is not permit

ted to conduct unrestricted trade.-with 
Germany at war rates. It is said the 

action of congres» has created conster

nation because it portends a trade war. 

But we doubt whether Britain and her 
aille* will be greatly alarmed. The act 
of reti&uUioiY le aimed at shipping; It 
cannot strike a blow at shipping ex
cept through American ports. Nor van 
It affect shipping Without having a cor
responding effect ui^m the shipment of 
American products. American* are do 
Ing a business, the biggest in the 
history of their country, with the allied 
nations a blow at shipping also t^ill 
be a blow at this, business, and if doiri 
g res* does anything that will affect 
deleteriou«Iy the big interests therein 
concerned there will he a roar that.will 
shake the halls of congress. Further
more, all the ports in Amcrû’-a ara not 
tn the Vnltcd States If shipping from 
11. p. ports is affected by act of con
gress, It easily can he transferred to 
other ports. Congress may forget for 
a momenti as it has done more than 
once in its history, that Tl Is possible 
for a nation given over entirely to 
selfishness and materialism to bit© off 
Ito nose to spite Its face.

8a much .for the purely material side 
of the case. There Is another side. The 
republic of .the United States always 
has professed a great and abiding ad
miration, even affection, for the sister 
republic of France. That fair land to- 
day is struggling to free htrs« lY from 
the ruffianly embrace* of a brutal rav- 
iaber. The 11un al the beginning-of 
the war openly declared1 hie Intention 
of making an end- of t he republic of 
France * The United PtâtciS. Apprised 
of his determtnatfinn. hypocritically 
professed her synpathy for, g Bister In 
distress. bat aux with an 
pending and for the base purpose of 
gaining votes, congress decides upon 
action which. If there .were any possi
bility of it becoming effective, would 

- be -«jotraleht to pfarmg a deadly 
weapon in the hand of the brute who 
If striking at the heart 6f brave, heroic

assented to after that date, is just, so 
much waste paper. Mr. Bowser Vas in 
doubt as to tike facts, he is In doubt 
•till. Why, then, did he not take the 
constitutional means of having the 
question determined? Having failed In 
hie duty In that rnumetion, why did hv 
hot assist Mr. Brewster when the 
leader of the Liberal party, a« ting as a 
loyal citizen, sought to have an Inter
prétation given, and why does he con
tinue to abstain from any step towards 
ending the doubt he owns, to be still in 
his mind?

The doubts were not expressed to the 
premier, according to his own state
ment, Immediately before the date at 
which they came to public notice, but 
several weeks In advance. There was 
no reason why he could not have had 
the by elections held and the session 
called long before they wfir4L so that 
the work of the House could have been 
disposed of before March 14. and the 
verdict of the people then sought. Evw* 
with the delay that took place, there 
was no reason why he could not have 
submitted a reference to the court of 
appeal early In March, and had a de
cision In time to have avoided any 
question being raised. For the trouble 
that Is being caused all through he, 
and he alone. Is to blame.

An offer has been made by Mr. Brew
ster’s solicitor, Mr. Hall, to facilitate 
the hearing of the action. It wa* made 
last June in time to have had the mat
ter disposed of before long vacation 
began; and ft *e renewed in a UtU.r, 
which the Bowser organ here declines 
to publish after Inviting a communi
cation. In his letter to the Colonist 
Mi. Hall cays:

"It wa< asverfSflned at the last ses
sion of the legislature, as à result of 
the presence and action of the opposi
tion members that :

”1. Contrary to law about $6,700,(WO 
had been paid out of public moneys to 
the Pacific Great Eastern Railway 
Company.

•2. Contrary to law. the entire shore 
capital, $26.000.000, had been issued to 
the promoters.

"3.. Legislation was Jammed through, 
over the protests of the opposition 
members, to lend $6.000,000 more to the 
company without anything being done 
to remedy the misappropriations.

“4. Resolutions introduced by the 
opposition members asking for a Judl- 
lal investigation were voted down.
♦•ft. istanding H appearertfrum

the reports of the govcrnmeat's own 
engineer of railways that the prl.es 
charged by the promoters against the 
public funds were nearly double the 
amounts paid to the subcontractor!* 
who did the work; it belli g shown that 
one item carried as an 'asset* in the 
company's published figures was a com
bination of losses by eu b-con tractors 
amounting to over one million dollars 
and representing moneys which the 
promoters actually charged for and re
ceived out of public funds.

In despite of all this proof the 
Bowser government continued to for., 
through legislation against protest 
and has voted expenditures which 
will exceed revenue by at least seven 
million dollars, and. In frantic efforts 
to retain power, are menacing the sol
vency of the province.

For relief against this Intolerable 
condition of affairs Mr. Brewster has 
had recount^ to .the courts for the 
octii.il protection of every resident of 
British Columbia; the court* being, as 
elated by Lord Justice Kartell in 1811, 
the only sure btilWarlr itf the- wwLjwtiL 
against executive aggression.

"Now. in answer to your questions.; 
*to.iiuû4 We »n

terlal facts so that a definite decision 
can be pronounced as to the status of 
our provincial' Institution.

J T

THE BREWSTER WRIT.

- Tll< Brewster writ “Is" worrying the 
premier and his supporters vtry much. 
This Is not i. Km wondered at ‘The 
prenoi* r knows. If some of those behind 
him In th* campaign do not. that he 
has no-chapce of winning in that 
branch of the writ referring to the 
over- payment to the Pacific Great 
Bastein In regard to the life of the 
k^ialaturt Mr. Bowser was thé first to 
votet a doubt about the date of .Us ex

piry. ami he has not resolved that 
doubt yet As late as.last week, at the 
meeting In the theatre, he staled that 
he still has it. although he slightly 
shifted the ground upon which it was 
entertained.

A great many foolish questions are 
asked In the government press and by 
Speakers on Bowser platforms as to 
whst will happen In certain eventuali
ties--what Mr Brewster will do If 
elected, how It is proposed to carry on 
the affair* o> th* province In face of 
the writ, end 'the like. The main fact, 
which it is sought BtP ignore. Is 

there M a doubt as to the date on 
which The t hirteenth parltam» nt end»%! 
Depending oa that Is question

effect to the. decision of the court.
"If Premier Bowser's course has been 

no oppressive and unconstitutional 
that the decision of the court goes 
farther than you expert; even you. 
blinded by partisanship as yÔU arç. 
will have to admit that the blame rests 
bn the head of the premier who, In his 
selfish luyt for power, Is not restrained 
by consideration.of either law or Jus
tice.” . : 1^111.....

We are told by en eminent neutre! 
authority that nhlyylm extraordinary
coup now eon sav# the. central powers 
from an overwhelming disaster That 
thought seems to have found an abid
ing place Jn the minds of authorities 
who regret exceedingly that they are

east to worry over without putting his 
foot in the west, where political chaos— 
from a Tory point of \ i. w -reigns.

The question Is engulfed In a fog there
fore, and that fog should be cleared 
away before the city commits itself to 
an undertaking that appears to be de
signed chiefly for the benefit of a 
qoterjjbftf real seta ft epovulgtorp closely 
allied with the administration The 
ratepayers of Victoria are not so 
placidly situated at this time that they 
can afford to "put up" In order to give 
Bowser speculators a chance.

Two years ago to-day the retreat of 
the Germans on the Marne was defin
itely under way. That battle was one 
of the decisive engagements of the 
war, aa has been pointed out |n these 
columns more than once. The splendid 
work done by, the French on that oc
casion, when the Hun had got^danger- 
ously close to their capital, marked 
the beginning of the end for the en
emy The Germans, beaten bavk from 
the ptisraf Paris-and forced lb retreat, 
at that time took ur. the line occupied 
more or less steadily until the present 
British and French" offensive begun to 
move them further towards théîr own 
border. It Is an anniversary "to inspire 
our troops and to strengthen every 
citisen of the empire In the d*t*nnln- 
atlon to sweep Pru'slnnism out of ex-

4-4-4-
The Jhablt of playing fast and loose 

with the truth which is distinguishing 
the premier in the present campaign 
seems to be contagious. His candidate 
In South Vancouver, a minister of the 
get pel at that, has been circulating 
libellous untruths about his opfhuient 
In the course of hie canvass, and now 
fa<-cs A libel suit In the event of his 
failure tq apologise. Association with 
the prenUer seems to have a deterior
ating effect.

4- 4-! 4.
If Georg* II. Barnard, M P., was 

telling exactly what he knew about the 
writ last evening at Holly’wood he must 
have been asleep" for the last few 
month*. He never heard of the pre
mier's doubts, apparently; all he knowre 
Is that the bad Grits tried to talk the 
House out one night die put It in Feb
ruary but that Mr Bowser nobly car
ried on. For a candidate for the be^ch 
of this province Mr Barnard should 
show a better acquaintance with facts

4-4-4-
The Colon Ht InrenuoQsTy confesses 

tTiat tKëre was a time when black 
cloud» lowered over its pohttval horlmn, 
for H says, In effect, that now the sun 
is lieglnning to break throng and the 
prospect is more pleasing. -However, 
tie but a dream, a vision of the night, 
the one balm that conics to comfort 
the harassed soul of even a Bowser 
editor In these days of tribulation and 
extremity.

4-4-4-
Rhndes of Ola#stone and Beacons- 

fleld! Bowser candidates in Victoria 
have taken la like ning themselves, and 
being likened bF over-sea loue friends, 
to the greet dead of the empire. But 
then the four of them will be politically 
dead after the fourteenth with which 
consoling thought the publie may ex
cuse the presumption of the com
parison. --------- - -

4-4-4-
Flr Robert Borden has decided, wise

ly, we think, that he cannot-come west 
juM "yeTTTia TB» trouble* enough ls iUa. t,<tMu, .

Next
Season’s Coal
Ordered now gives you the dou
ble advantage of economy and 
freedom from vftorry. Our prices 
are lowest now, and getting your 
Coal In eaves you Inconvenience, 
and maybe extra coot later on. 

We handle Use genuine

Old
Wellington

Coal
exclusively.

Kirk & Co.
LIMITE#

1212 Bread St. Phone 139

Wirib Ht WtifH le Mi
\

16407

from the point of nutrition, Is 
good. pure, strength and health- 
giving Bread, such as we bake 
and sell dally. It Is made of the 
choicest selected flour and other 
Ingredients, and has no equal for 
purity and thorough nutriment

The BAKERIES Ltd.
WHUaswe ItreeA 

Phone 949

THE DAWN.
~ — ■■ fc

(July. 1*16).
What though the curtains of the night 

be drawn
And dark the shade wherein thy people 

dwell?
1 hear the thousand voices of the dawn 
Awake melodious thy praise* to tell. 
Belgium! the mum la breaking. O'er the 

» hills
The sure swift arrows of effulgent day 
Hasten to banish the cold mist that fills 
The Valley of the Hhadow. Boon the way 
WUl bright appear before thy bleeding 

feet.
And lead thee back unto thine heritage 
Then shall thy dear-bought land b«- 

doubly sweet; I
Then shall thy children read the glorious 

page
Their father» wrote for them; and the

dear blood
Of martyred Women work thy lasting

—Leo Chios** Money, in Westminster 
Gasette

A TUPPER: A TORY* AND "AN 
INDIAN.”

Toronto Globe.
Sir Charles Hlbbert Ttipper, a bom and 

bred Conservât!ve. declares to the world 
that In the present election In British 
Columbia he Is supporting the Liberals 
against the Bowse: government, whose 
Tory premier accepta and acts on the 
political maxim that “it la neoesaary to 
prase the palm of an Indian."

The quality and directness of Sir Hlb- 
bert Tupper's own political lineage ail 
Canada knows. The genuineness of hla 
lovaity to the Conservative party, of 
which, through a lifetime, his father was 
one of the most distinguished leaden. Is 
quite above suspicion. His own personal 
Integntv. alike in hie protaaatonal career 
and In politics either as a member of the 
government at Ottawa or in private life 
in Nova Scotia or In British < "olumNa, 
haw never been questioned even by hie op-

It Is as, AxCf»n*er>atlve Sir Hlbbert 
views the polHhal situation to British 
Columbia. He writes the "Introduction’’ 
to an elaborate story of the delinquencies 
and dishonesties of the Bowser govern, ... After theJ4th of September Sir Robert

and will „rnn_. « «hv ho nient, entitled "The Turning I*oHet,“ wHh
lovally assist In giving full force and * —#>no sign pointing "Bowser^" the other

should keep away from British Colum
bia. - •

A large revenue from the water 
branch of the department of land* was 
claimed by one of the Bowser candi
dates at text night's meeting In Holly
wood., No mention was made of the 
fact that the expenditure of thé deport
ment is three times the revenue de* 
rlvul frmn It* operations.

Von Kluck, an extinct meteor, com
forts the Huns with an assurance that 
peace may come suddenly. Quite true—
If truth suddenly permeates the " Ger
man mind But even Germans seem to 
have concluded that peace when It

not nc-utrgl— Austria, Turkey and Bui- ' comes—and may the day not be far off. party man like Sir Hlbbert to make that 
garifl The question Is being Asked ^ j ._wm not be dictated by Germ^y from J mnA to 11 »P to «• latter
von Hln-lenburg. e m»n well stricken u>ndoni „ p.r|^ or froro anywhere. “* ~"" " ““ **

Brrweter." He denounces ilia govern
ment • aa the embodiment of Prussia* 
“kultur"- that plays "to win by fair 
means or foul." He says:

“1 am a Conservative and always bave 
lM<n T do Hot believe, however. In sup
porting a government simply because t| 
mils Itself Conserv ative, especially win n 
that government Is In the hands of a men 
whose sole conception of politics Is 'kul- 
tur.' Mr Bowser Mmeelf states U^t U. 
la necessary to #'groass the palm of sn 
Indian’ at times. I deny there Is sny 
such necessity. For the premier of a 
government to excuse bribery on the 
ground of necessity Is exactly the same 
aa for a nation to excuse the violation of 
Belgium on the ground of neceesity."

There you bare the ,soar nos of true 
loyalty V> one s political party that is not 
at the same time disloyalty to oae’s own 
self-respect, disloyalty to the first prln- 
ipiee of one's country. 1er a thorough

in years who thus far has displayed no 
capacity except a capacity, given the 
Iequired material, to strike ponderous 
blows, can execute such a coup. The 
Oermân people seem -to be slowly ga
thering doubts upon the subject, as 
they are not pouring their shock lea into 
thélr country's coffefs to ceyer the 
latest war loan. And the allied thrust 
In the west lis making progress not
withstanding the preHlge von Hindoo- 
burg has acquired In Germany. Russia, 
too, continues to gather in Teutonic 
prisoners by the thousand-Asdly to the 
detriment of. the prestige of the new 
irommae<ier-in-chief. Bo that If von 
Hlndxmburg does not hurry hie ceep

Constantine, king of the Hellenes, Is 
ill. The course of events hue made him 
sAlck that he just feels like throwing 

his crown In the Aegean. His majesty 
might follow the example of his royal 
brother the Fox of the Balkans, and 
take refuge In a country where the 
Hchenxollerns still dominate.

•Cl tr it
The allies continue to smash ahead 

on all fronts notwithstanding the ap
pointment of Hlndenburg to supreme 
command of all the Teuton forces. The 
hero of the nail studded aroodgn sta
tuts will be losing hie statue, too. If he 
doesn’t watch out.

and Its spirit through the stress of a 
florae elect km campaign is highly credit
able to himself, honoring to the party n 
which he wee reared, and. roost of ail. 
hopeful for the politics and public life of 
the province that is honored by hie olti-

It Is quite true that the wholesale plun
dering of the province of British Colum
bia. carried on year after yttr under g|r 
Richard McBride's government, was more 
than enough to rouse the lpd Ignat Ion of 
any honest citisen. And when the 
chicanery of McBride was rewarded first 
with a knighthood and then w th an of
fice of very extravagant emolument In 
London at the expense of the province, 
and the game of corruption and exploita
tion was taken over by Hon. W. J. Bow
ser. and things went from had to worse-

disloyalty to the party and the province, 
even an honorable Tupper was warranted lately T

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.

BToAE HOURS: 8X0 TO 6 PM. TODAY, 9.30. BATDXDAY, 1 P.M. j

The Important Place Navy Blue Takes
as the Leading Color in Women’s Suits for Fall 

Fully Demonstrated by Our Wonderful 
Assortment. Priced $18.75 to $57.50

Nuvy blue in still the predominating shade in Women’s Suits for this fall and winter— 
and no wonder, for it’a the most serviceable and practical for all general purposes. , The 
wonderful assortment of different style Suits and materials in this shade we have been able 
to bring together, for this season’s selling fully demonstrate this. There are Suita in all the 
new fashionable styles raiding in prices from $18.75 to $57.50. A few details of which 
follows: , s
AT $18.75—There are Suits in Norfolk effects with belt and side pockets.
AT $25.00—Very handsome Suits in navy blue gabardines. The style shows a little 

shorter coat with belt across front, and side pockets.
SUITS AT $35.00 AND $37.50—In fine serges, tailored hi Norfolk effects, with pleated 

sides, pockets and belt, also Suits in military effects.
SUITS AT $40.00 AND $45.00—In the more dressy styles, with pleated brfeks and side 

belts, with silk braid trimmings and fancy buttons. Also styles finished in military effects 
with silk braid trimmings.

SUITS AT $50.00 TO $57.50—Are of -fine navy bide, broadcloth ; imported models, very 
stylish ; tailored on the more fitted lines with slightly ripple hips and belt effects. _

Yonr inspection of this Wonderful range invited. —Selling, Pint Floor

Many Qualities in Ladies' 
Black Cashmere Hose

Recent shipments of Ladies* Black Caeh- 
titore How enables us to offer many different 
grades at very special prices, some of which 
Arc the following:
Black Cashmere Hose, special, a pair...................35*

3 pairs for ......................... .........  11-09
Black Csehrosre Hose, a strong heard-wearing

quality. Special, a pair .............. .. ........................
Black Cashmere Hose; very fine grad*. Fair, 65# 
Black Caehmere Hose, in two grades, fine and

heavy. A pair .... ....................................................75^
Black Caehmere Hoee, superior grade. A pair 85^ 
Black Caehmere Hoee, soft satin finish. A pair,

$1.041 and ............. .................   $1.25
Rib Caehmere Hoee, one In one. and tw* tn one; 

else* 6 to 19. A strong, durable quality Hoee 
priced according to grade and size. A pair 40#
to___________________ _______ ... $1.00

We Stock Children's "Jason” Caehmere Socks, In 
black, tan and white, also “Little Darling” Hoee.

- Selling, Main Floor

ATKINSON’S ENGLISH FACE 
POWDERS—NEW SHIP

MENT JUST IN
These Face Powders are made by J. E. 

Atkinaon. of London, Kng., a firm recog
nized for producing only the higheet 
it un dard qualities. These Powders nre 
well known and although there is a great 
ecarcity, we arc still enabled to offer this 
ihipinent at very special prices. Some of 
the chief odors are:
Eut. ................................................ ,.$i.eo
Califorrv. Peppy ................................  fi5<
Whit. Rom ....................  „.«»*
Poudre do Rtz Cologne ..........................................65$
Heliotrope, Violet and Lilak, Poudre de Beauts,

at .. ....7....................................  5Q*
—Drugs, Main Floor ~

95c BOYS’ WASH SUITS. Q5C strone Sh^ygfor Sch001
There are Wash Suits in this assortment that were previous

ly marked at various prices up to $2.50: We don’t want 
to carry any of these Suits over until next sea.cn, no take 
this means of disposing of balance of stock. These Suits 
ere bargains worth while and will encourage quick sell
ing. There are various styles and patterns to choose from, 
all good quality washing materials. Most sizes represent- 

— ed. Shop early and secure first choice at.......... .95^
—Clothing, .Main Floor

A New Range of Comforters
yie commence this season with a complete neV range of de

signs and colorings in serviceable quality Comforters. 
These goods have been personally selected and we believe 
that a better range of colorings and qualities were never 
offered before at sueli reasonable price*. The cotton- 
filled Comforters are quite inexpensive, ranging in prices 
from $1.60 to $3.50. The eiderdown Comforters are all of 
the very beat makes and include every size. The prices 
are most reasonable, ranging up to $42.50 from $5.75

—Staples, Main Floor

Shirts that are strongly made 
from most serviceable material» and 
In shades and patterns that don't 
show thé dirt quickly.
Dark Tweed Shirts, In pepper and' 

Balt mixtures, finished with turn
down collar and pocket; sizes 11
to 14 years Special................. kBf

Grey Tweed Shirts, finished with 
turg-down attached collar,0 Ftees
12 to 14 years. Cacti.................65^

Heavy Biaek Twill Shirts, with col
lar attached. Sizes 12 and 14 
years 6f**cial, each...... 7$<1

Boys’ Flannelette Shirts, in light 
striped designs, turn-down collar 
attached, with pocket. FpeclnJ,
each. 75# and ............................. 50#

—Selling, Main Floor

Heavy Capesldn Gloves
The Gloves that look particularly 

smart with the new Fall Cos
tumes. Especially those that have 

- a ni)ltu> tendency. They are 
Gloves that wear well and fit per
fectly. In tan shade only. One 
and two-dome stxJe. Special, a 
pair, $1.25 and . — ......$1.75

—Selling, Main Floor

.

DAVID SPENCER, LTD.
________

WOULD IT MOT BE WISE 
TO PROFIT

LAST Wliliri LESSOR
Th. SUMMER la the time to 

get tn your mem .upply at 
Wood. Prime LOW, they 
will probebty he HIGHER thl, 
winter. W. only hsedJ.

First Quality Dry Fir 
Cerdweedwr Bark 
$6.35 Per Cord

giijfWwT:-- -

Lloyd-Vomg IRemll
1012 BROAD ST.

PHONE 4632

le révoltiez from • Tory *hw Mml In 
politic» la "to ET.M. th. telm of in In- 
dlaa."

The “Indian” with the "Itching palm” 
IS everywhere, In all the provinces. In 
white skin 1er ofteoer than tn reft. And 
everywhere, too. I» the Bowser politician 
whose political morality meets the 'toSces- 
elty" of ”greasing the palm.” That Is 
the cures of political life, the tone and 
the baseness of the party system.

One would wteh. n The Globe devoutly 
wlehee. that to ail parts ef Canada pollu

ters of both high and low degree. 
Liberals ae well as Conservatives, showed 

ear* respect for their party's good 
as Sir Hlbbert Tapper exhibits to 

breaking with hla party when hie party’s 
leader lowers both hhnself end Me gov- 
ertjpeat to the Myel of the palm-greased 
~*fa&aa."

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
mesa than trsUed deeleg 
three months. Have you tried

HEADQUARTERS EDISON MAZDA tAMPi j

A good cup of Coffee—the very best Coffee ft made In an 
ALUMINUM ELECTRIC PERCOLATOR 

WMch 1« exceedingly popular among housewives all over the continent 
—it ft vaJveless. trapless and pumpless—very easily kept clean—no 
brush required holds six cups and commence* percolation from cold

X water In *0 seconds.
PRICE, $7.50

—:— -—:—por $ato By

HAWKINS & HAYWARD
Electrical Fixture* end Supplies

1607 Deuglse Btraat, Opposite City Hell. Mien. MS
110, Dougl.e Stmt, Naar Fort StrMt. Phone 2627

No one knows, so well M a merchant, that store advertising 
PATS only when It appeal* to the THRIFT, and to the INTEREST, 
of the reader. Not one of to-dAy'* adi Would have gone Into type 
unies* the advertiier had felt sure of it* Importance to T0Ü,

“V

•-V-*
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Thwt* « ftomi'thing about, Ike quality 111 . -on-

THE HUDSON'S BAY OLD 
HI6HLANU WHISKY

that will appeal to you—it l.aa the flavor.
Per Oval (juart ........................ ................ , .}1,50
Per Bottle ........................................................$1.10
Per Oval Pint ................................................ .80

Quality Guaranteed by

THE HUDSON’S BAY CO.
Family Win» and Spirit Marchants. Inearparatad 1S70

Open Till 10 pM> Telephene 4201 
111* Doeelaa Street. We Deliver.

Happy
Children

Wear out many Shoe a. Properly fit- 
tine iShoea. designed for growing feet, 
are essential' lo every child*» health 
and happiness.

LARGE STOCK OF LADIES* TWO- 
TONE BOOTS IN STOCK. »

Maynard’s Shoe Store
Phene 1232. •49 Vatee Street

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN-

m, fiBIITfr
Notices of ratepayers, political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meetings end service», concerts, 
socials, etc.. Inserted Under special head
ings of “Meetings" an classified pages at 
•tie cant per word per insert ion t As 
reading matter under headiifg of 
“Announcement»” on no we pages at 
three centa per word, per Ineortion. In 
effect September 9.

SMOKE NUISANCE BY-LAW

Measure Reaeived Initial Attention in 
i.;~,. City.. Council Yesterday.

Holeproof 
Hose for

are truly economical, becxuae 
they wear so exceptionally wt!l. 
iri fact evéry box of six pairs (1 
of ftUk) a- positively guaran
teed to wear withou* a hole for 

6 months.

We have three Hose ' In black, 
tan, or white. The priera are. 
per pair 40d, bSf and $1.25

Cotton. 6 pairs

Lisle, • pairs ..

Silk, 3 pain ...

fi. A. Richardson l Co.
Victoria House. CM Tetee 81

BRIEF NEWS OF 
THE CITY

C0RDW00D
=$5,00=

Per Cord
12 and 16-inch Blocks.

Victoria Wood Co.
809 Johnson St. Phone 2274

Western
Scot

A limited number of issues 
of June 14, 21, 28, and July 
5 and 12 have just been re
ceived and can be obtained

at
A. H. HARTLEY’S

605 Fort Street,
and

BALMOMl CIGAR STUBS
Douglas St

5* PER COPY

“Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, at 
all grocers. e

* ft ft
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for 15c. •

ft A *
B. C. Funeral Ce. (Hayward's> Ltd, 

established 1867. Always open. Quiet 
private parlors; large furnished 
chapel. Reasonable chargea 714
Broughton street Phone É236. •

ft ft ♦
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager 

Beer, quarto, $2.09 per dozen, 
ft ft ft

Those oLue are left behind 
Muet be Something more than kind. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 949 Fort i
w * ft

_ Phoenix Stout, t quarts tor Ik.
....-

For the Misais and the kids 
Left behind—who paya who bidet 

Patriotic Aid Society. 949 Fort fl
ft ft ft

Phoenix Stout, 2 quarte for 99c. 
ft ft ft

"Squirrel" Brand Peanut Butter, 
all grooere. "

ft ft ft
Give to aid the Union Jack:'
There are those who'll net eoBM

back. ,
Patriotlo Aid Society. 949 Fort Bt.

ft ft ft -r.
Phoenix Stout, 1 quarts for tie. «

ft ft ft
Heaters Re-Lined, Furnace» Re

paired. Wat eon A McGregor, Ltd. 
Phone 749. •

ft ft ft
Phoenix Stout, * quarts tor tie. • 

ft ft ft
Lend a hand and try et to luck: 
Something’s due to Jack Canuck. 

Patriotic Aid Society. 949 Fort SL
ft ft ft

Phoenix StouL 1 quarts for tie. • 
ft ft ft

Owl Auto Service fe now prepared 
to furnish autos or tarts at any hour

at

ft ft ft
Phoenix StouL 2 quart» tor tie. e 

♦ ft ft |
We for whom our boys have fought 
Pay because we must, and ought. 

Patriotic Aid Society. «49 Fort St.
^...$........ -

Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* 
tor. quarte. 1 for S#c.

Lager

Dr. Ernest Hall's Meeting at Old 
Victoria theatre on Tuesday. 5th. Q. 
IX Christie, Esq., chairman.

ft ft ft
A Preacher Ran In and got a bottle 

of- Nueurfare Polish for hla furniture 
and floors. He said it Is the beat he 
ever used. 8 ox.. 26c. ; qf„ 90c, at gro 
vers and R. A. Brown A Co. Made In 
Victoria. *

ft ft ft %
Tires and Repaire fer Go-Carte and 

la by Buggies ait Wilson's Repair 
Shop, 614 Cormorant. •

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial* Lager 

Beer, pint* 3 for 26c. *
ft ft ft

Thin China Cups and Saucera with 
gold line, $1.60 dozen, at R. A. Brown 
A Co- 1*93 Douglas St. •

ft ft ft
Phoanlx StouL 1 quarto for tie. *

ft ft ft
Covered Crocks for pickles, eggs, 

bread, butter and a dozen other uses, 
to gall, ’to 6 gall, sizes. R. A. Brown 
A Co- 1303 Douglas St. T

ft ft ft
Hudson’s Bay “Imperial" Lager

Bear, quarte, S for 60c. *
ft ft =*

Every dollar that you give 
Helpa a soldier*» wife to live! 

Patriotic Aid Society. 949 Fort BL 
ft ft ft

Pheofil* Stout, 2 qts. for 2So. ’
, ’ ft ft ft—— ---------- —

Hudson’s Bay "Imperial" Lager
tor, quarts. 3 for 69a e

ft ft ft 
Sultan the largest lion In captivity, 

to be seen at the Jungle Show, John
son street. Admission 10 cents. • 

ft ft ft
B. A K. Roiled Oats. 7-lb. l*gs. at

35c. at Grant's Grocery, comer Pan
dora and lilartshard. a *

ft ft ft
Foresters Meet To-night. — Court 

Vancouver. No. 5766. A. I). F.. will 
hold their regular meeting In small A. 
O. K. ball to-night.

ft ft ft
Band Concert.—The mayor stated In 

council last evening that the Ixuid of 
the 143r<l Battalion. C. R. F. would 
give a performance in Beacon Hill
park next Sunday afternoon.

ft ft ft 
Civic Labor Bureats—During August 

the City Employment and Relief Bu
reau has sent out 60 women to steady 
work and 146 to day work. It put 
men In 216 positions and women In 
206 positions. Of the men. 96 were 
sent to city work. 26 were skilled 
workmen. H went to steady work and 
the rest to casual employment. - Be
sides these 235 certificates were Issued 
to men to go to the prairies for the 
harvesting. ---------------

:: u ' ' tr—“ '■ -
Form Whiet Club.—Far West-Vlo- 

torla Lodge. No. 1. Knights of Pythias, 
at their last meeting decided to form 
a whist club, which will he held In the 
K. of P hall each Tuesday evening 
commencing on Septemtter 11. to which 
all members and their friends are in
vited. There was also business of 
Importance transacted, the most im
portant being the changing of the 
night of meeting to the 2nd and 4th 
Thursday ,ln each month.

ft ft ft
Picnic at Prospect Lsks.—A very 

enjoyable basket picnic was held un
der the auspice* «♦€ the <‘qng regal Iona l 
church Y. P: 8. E. at Prospect I-ake 
on Labor Day. The party, which num
bered over eighty, left the city by the 
19.30 a. m and 1.39 p. m. trains, the 
majority traveling by the former. Ar
riving at Prospect, a suitable spot was 
clioSen arid the party then dispersed 
until lunch time. A delightful meal 
was served by IS» social committee, 
in charge of Miss Hughes The after- 
noon was s[>ent in bathing, boating

The smoke nuisance by-law made 
some progress in Lhe^city council last 
♦•veiling. nltiicmgh 11 was" not reached 
Mil almost the last moment at tlv « ni 
of n |.»ng Silting Therefore it did not 
receive quite so much attention as It 
deserved. er-

Alderman Johns contented himself 
with a hrlqf reference to the Informa
tion collected from other cities on the 
abatement of nuisances from stacks, 
rither in tho form of smoke or fumea. 
and the by-law was then taken through 
the preliminary readings.

Dr. - G. A. B. Hall had .reported, as 
requested, with regard- to the chemical 
ftin.'H I in of tiu* opinion that, 
while the inhaling of the*? f unies for h 
short space of time might not be "de
leterious to the health, the inhaling of 
a considerable time or for a short time 
St frequent Intervals would produce Ir
ritation of the respiratory tract Which 
would eventually result in chronic in- 
flntarnation of the mucous membrane, 

akenlng the same and in this way 
would render persons more liable to 
other affections."

The by-law. as drafted, scarcely 
touches the question of chemical fumes, 
the admission being made in council 
that the law as it stands in British 
Columbia la not strong enough to deal 
with the Issue, and the language of the 
ordinance now proposed is simpl# 
“effluvia." which la a term subject to 
various Interpretations.

Pmler the circumstances ft appears 
to l>e recognized that the admlnlsira- 
tli.n of the measure w ill be dimcult and 
tr-Mihi' -some.

MORE VICTORIANS
IHflNG WSINIIffinlHUIiu nuUliuLif

PROHIBITION MEETINGS

Open-Air and Other Gath- 
seings Arranged.

and'games:- -At- p m «upper was. 
served, and at its dosa short speeches 
were made by Rev. Charles (Toucher.of the day or night gi rtMOnahle Wf>r* "*** ** Rev vnar,es «^cher. "

rtrtaa Pfcona IS. ' - - "^"Sjpâator, and TI FI STtHTfc. pTWWnm of jehm»
1 the society. The party returned to the 1 
city by the 9.4G train, everyone having 
had a most enjoyable time. Miss 
Hughes, convenor of tho social com
mittee. and Miss Nellie Scowcroft, who 
had charge of the arrangements tor 
the day. are- la be congratulated upon 
the successful manner In wrhldi they 
carried out their duties

f

University School 
for Boys

Rseenl eeeuaaaea at MeGttl D*1- 
vvrelty. Second piece In Canada 
In M it the Royal Military Oel- 
lega Kingston. Cauisdlan Navy. 
8. C. Surveyors1 Preliminary, 
Cadet Cbrpe and Shooting. Segar- 
ete and special arrangenaeote for 
Jaaler Boys.

BOVS TAKEN FROM 
• VZAB8 or AOE AND 

UPWARDS
Christmas term commences Wed

nesday, September 6. 1916. 
Warden-Rev W W. Bo it on. M.A

(Cantab.).
Headmaster—J. C. Barnacle. Esq 

(London University).
For particulars and prospectus 

• ft riv the Headmaster.'

fm\fyougd\U MS all right-

The New Oil for Overland Cars
Every Overland owner -and others, too. would lie welt advised to 

give this new lubricant a "try but." It is a medium grade oil of ex
ceptional purity and specially adapted for use in the Overland engine.

Is put up In cans containing one or four Imperial gallons, and we. who 
have pcrHoimlly tested It. ran heartily endorse the maker's, ataletnantg- 
reg&rding its superior lubricating qualities.

One Imperial Gallon

$1.00
Four Imperial Gallons

$3.25
Sole Distributors.

£5 Thomas Plimley T
Johnson St:, Phone 697 — ’• Phone 69* View St

The prohibitionists have a series of 
open-air and other meetings arranged 
for the week which Intervenes before 
election day The first w ill be hritf on 
Thursday evening In Broad street, be
tween Yates and View, the speaker to 
*** ,texT- Thomph.uu The audlen e
wni be treated to a magic lantern dis
play and band music. At the same 
Jdace and time the following evening1 
Rex. Dr. (sbome, of Toronto,, will 
speak, and J. W. Bengough. the fam
ous prohibition advocate and well? 
known cartoonist, will also take part 
There will again he lantern elide* and 
music O If. Hardy will address 
special labor .man's meeting which 
to lie held fn " Broad street on Saturday 
night.

<»n Sunday there are to be five meet 
logs. H. A. Henry, of Vancouver, li to 
speak at a meeting at 8t. Columbia 
church. Oak Bay. at 11 a. m. Simul
taneously. at 3.46 In the afternoon, 
there will be a meeting for men In the 
t Id Victoria theatre, and a meeting for 
wrbmen and children at the Metro poll 
tan Meth.fdlst church. The former will 
be addressed by Ben Hpence, who will 
Speak\on the bill, and by O. H. Hardy, 
the la I tor representative The -nesting 
at the Metropolitan church will listen 
to J. W Bengough, who will illustrate 
hbt talk with cartoon». The evening 
meetings on Sunday will ?*e at 7 30. one 
to be at 8L Columbia church. Oak Hoy. 
to l>e addressed 6y ' Rev. K. A. Tiënrÿ 
Ttie other is to meet at the Broad 
stree( stand, and will »>e addr *ssed by 
O. H. Hardy

Monday will l>e marked by another 
street meeting at tho same placp. com 
menclng at 8 o’clock. G. H Hardy will 
be the speaker

The parade, of which notice Ir 
already been given, will take place on 
Tuesday. The men's section of the 
parade will start from the Y. M. C. 
and the women will, leave the X W. C. 
A. at 7 oVIm k. The procession will 
culminate in three piwtlngijH.be held 
at the Congregational church, the First 
Pr<çebyter.iH« church, and the Metro
politan Methodist "church

Wednesday will be afaaerved by 
all-day prayer meeting, arranged by 
the W. C. T. r. to take place in the 
rest room of the Y. W. C. A. from |0 a. 
m. to 5 p. m.. and at 8 o'clock In the 
FYbhtng there 'Will he meetings fn all
the church**».

Latest Casualty List Contains 
Names of Soldiers Known 

Here

Geld is Soares.—We need gold to 
manufacture Jewelry and are willing 
to pay you the highest price for any 
old gold, sliver of platinum ' J Rose'. 
Jeweler, corner Johnson and I k>uglas.

ft ft ft
English Mail In.—Twelve bags of 

English mail, which left leindon on 
August 23. arrived this morning. 
■Npr*-*" * » ft*

utiding Permit-—A building*gx‘rmlt 
has l»ecn issued to V. Proctor for 
private garage at hie residence on Lin
den avenue.

ft ft ft
Nitrogen Lampse—Last evening the 

city council decided to call for tendent 
for 1.999 nltioget^ lamps for the clus
ter light m> stem

ft ft ft
Atruck Cyclist.—A rep<»rt hag been 

filed by Q. If. Mullea.of bis automobile 
Striking a girl cyclist on the Esqut 
malt road. Just west of Point .Ellice 
bridge. this morning. She was 
knocked off the machine, but not ln-

ft ft ft
Will Attend Congress*—ï>r. T. W 

I dill* r. of the New Thought Temple, 
and Mrs. Butler left for Chicago on 
Monday to attend tho World's Inter
national New Thought Congress there. 
Dttrtng the month they are away Mrs. 
Combs, of Tacoma, will take over the 
doctor's work. »

ft ft ft
Labor Day Celebration.—The Utior 

Day committee met last evening to re- 
rrtre ttm reports ow the- celebration 
and distribute t »mlK>la prizes. There 
will be another meeting to-night, and 
prizes will be given to those who pre
sent their coupons. The final meeting
has been set for Monday week, when « Ity hall n-Hlce board to-day..
the affairs of the celebration will be 
wound up.

- * ---------——*-------- 4
The sales of Noblemen Cigars have- 

more than, trebled during the past 
three months. Have you tried one 
lately ?

In the latest casualty list appear the 
names of several men who are quite 
well known In Victoria. Lieut. H. 
Whyte, of the 4th Division, left Como* 
about the end of June with the Wnfl 
Battalion. He readied France about 
August 12, and Was wounded on Sep
tember 1. within less than three weeks 
of making the trenches. The young 
cfUcer, who Is twenty-seven years of 
age, and who only last December was 
married to Mias Green, also of this 
city. Is the step-son of the late 1>. R. 
Irvine, of Victoria. Both his parents 
are dead, but two eelattve*#. A. A. 
Gr«*en, an uncle who went with the 
96th Battalion; and Frank Green, 
another uncle who lives in the Cow 
k han Lake district, are well-known on 
the Island. Mrs. Muir, of Robertson 
street. Is an aunt. Lieut. Whyte gind 
Dated With B. Be. degree from MeC$4 I 
some four, years- ago. He afterward^ 
took up etirve/lng, serving his time 
with Messrs. Gore A McGregor, ahd 
qualifying about eighteen months lie 
f«»re the war. He passed both British 
Columbia and Dominion surveyors' ex 
amlnatlomt, —Mrs. Whyte lives at Sun 
set avenue, Shogl Bay.

flBtited-IJetIL 'Wv 8 Barton, who -Wi 
rqportfd wounded on September 1. 
in the hospital in London suffering 
from concAtasion. He la tha son of A. 
8. Barton, of this city, and left here 
with the 103rd Battalion In July, being 
one of six officers transferred to France 
shortly after arriving in England.

A dispatch from I»ndon last ni£ht 
ys: Lieut. H. Whiteside, of the King's 

Liverpool Regiment. now reported 
missing and previously posted wound 
td, is a son of H. Whiteside, a marine 
engineer at Victoria. B C.

Pte. John E. H*»4»in?H»»». whose name 
appears among the woundod in to-day's 
casualty list, is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs W Robinson, 1261 Pembroke 
street. He has tieen admitted to hos 
Vital suffering from slidl shock. Pte, 
Robinson left Vernon with the 62nd 
Battalion and went to France with one 
of the late drafts from that unit, hav- 
*ng l>een at the front only a few days 
before disabled. He is a native of Glas
gow. Scotland, coming to Victoria some 
five ychrs ago with his parents. Worked 
with Hasty's delivery and the C. P. R. 
telegraph as messenger prior to Joining 
the 50th Gordon Highlanders not long 
after the outbreak of war. He will be 
21 years old this month A brother. 
William, who was wounded early in the 
war. Is still under the doctor's care. 
His father Is an employee of Sir John 
Jackson. Ltd.

INTERESTING ADDRESS

Miss Wynne Talks to Members of 
Victoria Nurses’ Club; New 

Officers Elected.

An interesting address, which was 
11st eh'*<1 to with the utmost attention 
and appreciation, was given last even 
ing tie fore the Victoria Nurses* Club 
by Miss Wynne, who has charge of 
the sub-normal school. Great regret 
was expressed by the chairman at the 
close of the clever and Instructive talk 
that so. few members Were present to 
benefit by the qddress, but a very cor
dial vote of thanks was tendered on 
behalf of those who had heard.

Keveral matters' came up for dis 
nasion at th* meeting. Owing to re- 
wit resignations some new officers 

had to be appointed. Miss Grimmer, 
the scliool nurse, and formerly vice- 
president. succeeding Mrs. Thomas as 
president In the retirement of the lat
ter. Mrs. Miller and Mrs. Ivel Were 
elected 1st and 2nd vlce-preuldents re 
spectlvely. The constitution was r* 
cast, and It te hoped to bring the rob 
Ject up again at the usual meeting to 
he held the Oral Tuesday In October, 
at the Royal Jubilee hospital.

RESULT IN YUKON
Anti Prekibitigntit» M*janty.

Three vetea for Entire Territory.

A dispatch from Dawson says "Final 
returns from the prohibition contest 
received yesterday show one of the 
closest contests In the history of thé 
territory. Figures announced unofficial 
ly by various polling officers give, the 
w-ets a majority of only three votes for 
the entire territory It Is ponsibie the 
drys will contest the election, in tvhtch 
event a recount will he made by 
Judge of the highest territorial court
bench

"Three out of five districts or coun; 
ties of the territory went dry. The 
dry counties are Hbuthem Yukon 
Whitehorse district. Klondike district 
and Roii.inxa district . The wet coun 
ties a re. North Dawson and Mouth Daw 
son. The wet majority of North Daw 
son was 47; Smith Dawson. 20. The 
jlry majority in Bonanza district was 
62: Whitehorse district. S; Klondike
district. 9. Pqlls In the territory car
ried by wets. IS; by dry", 19."

Vets to Hut Fund.—The Saanich 
counett last evening voted $100 to the 
Y. M. V. A. hut fund at the front, 

ft "ft ft
Purple Star Lodge.—Purple Star 

lodge. No. 104. !.. <>. B. A., will hold 
their regular meeting In Orange 
hall, Yates street, at 8 o'clock to-night.

---------- —----- *—w~ ft—w—^—■-------------™
Notice of Motion Peeled.—The no

tice of an amendment to Hired Vehi- 
lea Consolidation by-law of 1914 is 

given by Alderman Dilworth on the

ft ft ft 
Milk By-law.—The milk regulation 

by-law. amending the 1914 by-law. was 
lief ore the council last evening, and 
passed two readings. All the munici
palities have now fallen Into line on 
thé subject.

Superior
To all other so-called “talking machines,’’ 
end absolutely devoid of all those scratch
ing, jarring, discordant sounds, so irritat
ing to the listener.

THE NEWT EDISON
DIAMOND-DISC

PHONOGRAPH
Easily takes premier place in the art of sound reproduction. 
It is, without a doubt, one of the greatest triumphs of the age.

Every phase of emotion, every artistic emphasis, every 
shade of expression flf which the cultured musician is capable 
are recorded most faithfully on this marvelous instrument. It 
has been demonstrated by actual test Ihat except in volume 
it is impossible to tell the reproduction-from the original.

Yon are cordially invited to come in at any time and hear 
the new Edison in our specially constructed Edison showroom.

FLETCHER BROS.
Western Canada's Largest Mnsio House 

1121 Government Street and 607 View Street 
In the New Spencer Building

DON'T FORGET
LIBERAL MEETING

OLD VICTORIA THEATRE
TO-NIGHT

at 8 o’Clock
8PEAKBBS

H. C. BREWSTER, CHARLES MoDONALD, JOHN HART. 
ALD. BELL ànd H. 0. HALL
t Ladies invited.

CO-OPERATE WITH US

The People’s Cash 
Grocery74» Yates 

Street
Phones 

8881. 178»

No. A1 Quality Fruit at 
Lowest Possible Prices

See Us Before Yon Purchase Your Prait tor Preserving

EXTRA SPECIALS
99c 

$1.09 
..70c

FREESTONE CRAWFORD PEACHES
I’er crate .......................................................

FANCY BLBERTA FREESTONE
PEACHES, I ter crate .......................................

FANCY ITALIAN PRUNES
Per large crate of 4 baakeLa.-----..........

Per* Qetd Extracts, B-o*. bottle

..20c2-oz bottle ........
Né. T Japan Hie? * —

Large Eating Plume
10-lb basket 

Choice Back Bacon, 
half piece.
IVr lb................ .*..............

Fancy Appicc
Per box .............. ..

The People’s Tea
Very nice. Per lb...

Freeh Ground Coffee
Great value, per lb..

..40c 
22 c

SELECT COOKING
3 dozen
for ......... ..

EGGS.

$1.00

C. Granulated Sugar, PT-16.
2"™ ..$1.74

Fine New Potatoee, 20 lbs. for
..... : ’ M&t. i jwx-nimrsa^ $1.00lOO-lb. sack ..r.

Choice Large Apri
cots, per crate .... $1.24

King Quality, the People’s Bread
Fleur
49-lb. sack .............. $1.75

Nice Juiey Lemons 20c
Heinz Tomato Ketchup, ir

2 large bottles ................. » vw

$2.35

We Deliver What We Advertise—That’s Why We're Busy

The People’s Cash Grocery
74» Yates Street Phones 3881, 1769

1 Satisfaction Unconditionally Guaranteed

City Police Court,—The court did 
not proceed to-day With the charge 
against It. Shields of Illegal conver

tir bm-mwed property, and It wtH 
be taken up next wr*ek.' There was 
only one other case, that of drunken-

ne**v ft ft ft
Overseas Club Tobacco Fund. — 

kYancls H. Jones, secretary of the 
Overseas Club Tobacco Fund, will ad
dress a meeting of the Overseas lirmeh 
of the club at the Bmpreae hotel to
night at 8 o'clock. Mr. Jones la visit-, 
ing the city for the purpose of stlmu- 
Istlag laterest in the fund.

Houses Built at 
$16 per Month and

Upwards
Subscribe to the Patriotlo 

Fund

. D. H. BALE
Cvrmr Fort end Otedecena Aw.

.........""Hmh
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. Ont Deposit 
System Baves 

You Calling at 
the Store

Make a Deposit
To-morrow

Prices Just the 
Sftme as if Yen 
Called at the" 

Store

Special
To-Morrow

B. G. - Granulated Sugary
20 lbs.

Another Special at 
Stationery Dept.

“Hornet" PUying Cards,
fine smooth board. The rest 
of this week we will sell

$1.69
Sold only with other goods.

these at

2 Packs far 25c
Pear line OAp Sunlight or Life- AA.

Powdered Bath Brick {- Fe4Ueak.Ifa 24C
White Swan Soap 0*1 _

Per |-kg. .... . mOv
Sex Sweeping Com- AQ „ 

pound, large tin.. MtlL
Buttercup Milk

Large cans . . 10c

CHEAPER LIVING FOR ALL 
WHO ADOPTOUR CASH SYSTEM
New Season's Mountain 

Grown China Tea
l'er lb. . . .

English Breakfast 
Pekoe Tea,
Pet lb...................

Brasilian Blend 
Coffee, per lb.

Ghirardelli's Chocolates; in

Si*...........28c

60c
Orange

40c
25c

Beception Bread Flour,

r.$i.94
Pure Orange Marmalade,

2-lh. tins 25<, f 
4-lb. tins................ lH/v

Anchor Worcester 1
Sauce, per bottle XW

New Process Catsup *|
Per bottle . . . . 19 v

MAJESTIC THEATRE.

To-night Is the last chance that the 
people of Victoria will have ef wit
nessing the great Kaat Indian photo
play, entitled "The Haunted Manor,"
In which the popular Broadway star, 
Ivs Shepard, plays one of the strang
est emotional rules of her wonderful 
career as a successful actress. She 
takes the role of ïœ Trevor, an Amer
ican adventuress, who lives In luxury 
as the favorite of a high-born Indian 
rajah. Having stabbed one of the 
rajah’s servants In the heat of passion, 
she Is forced to flea to America' to save 
herself from a marriage with the rajah 

the price of hia-sllence. She married 
a good man, but decides that her past 
manes her unworthy to be his wjfe, and 
Plana to leave him before their happi
ness can be shattered by the appear
ance of the rajah. Her pretended death, 
while sh« hides awaiting a chance to 
•scape, the introduction Into her hus
band's Ilf, of two beautiful rivals for 
his Idve, the accusation of one of them 
as the Mayer of Koe, which leads to 
her husband being no used of murder, 
%nd the arrival* on the sc*ne of the 
Tajah, unfolds a powerful story, which 
makes this picture a splendid vehicle 
for this clever stage favorite. Two 
good comedies and appropriate music 
on the pipe organ makes this a very 
attractive programme which should not 
he missed by the followers of good 
photoplays.

H.O. KIRKHAM& GO. LTD.
Victoria, B. 0.

PHONES:
Duncan, B. 0.

Grocery, 178 and 179. 
Fish and Provisions, 6620.

Delivery, 6622 
Meat, 6621

MAJESTIC
THEATRE

Last showing to-night of“the 
Haunted 
Manor”
TWO SPLENDID 

COMEDIES_______
10c Admission. 

Continuous performance 2-11

AT THE THEATRES

PANTAGES THEATRE.

PAMTACES THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK . 

PERKINOFF AND ROSE—
----------------------BAtrer———

Beaumont and Arnold
CLARK’S ROYAL HAWAIIANS

And Three Other Splendid Acts. __ 
. MAUnef, »i .Night, 7 and t.

Jack Arnold la a coined inn all the 
time. “1 don’t know what you want a 
story from me for," he remonstrated 
when this popular member of the 
screamingly funny duet of Beaumont 
and Arnold, which made an tn*«tnn- 
taheouF hit on this week's bill at Vie 
Pantagt s, naaz as-kttl for some preax 
matter for the Victoria pap, r* "I 
can’t see why 'people^ want to Inter
view actors anyway, because I don't 
believe anyone reads those Interviews 
but actors. It Is the same way with 
the criticisms of the shows each week. 
We all buy the papers Tuesday and 
look for the write-up of our act If it’s 
good, we say, ’\N ell, there's a fellow 
who appreciates good talent, he should 
be lu XetvaflTnrJC and If we get a roast. 
It Is something like this: ‘Well, what 
d<i we car**, it’s only one man’s opinion. 
As long as the booking agents like our 
act, we should worry.* But we are sore

When in Seattle
stop wlfh

OR. R. L. THOMSON

H. C BOWERS
at the'

lew Calhoun Hotel

We Mint
Phone your order Æ

t. 4263
THE HUDSON'S BAY OO

WINE DEPARTMENT 
MU Douglas It Open till 10 p. m.

Breakfast Lunch Tea 
Supper

Tou’ll find Ibe 
‘Tea XattlV 
something more 
than a change.

THE TEA KETTLE
Misa M. Wooldridge 

Cerner Douglas sad View «treat»

MISS BERTEE BEAUMONT 
Who. with Jack Arnold, Is presenting 
the screamingly funny sketch, "The 

Doctoreene," at Pantages this week.

as thunder just th* same, and think 
there must be something wrong with 
the dramatic critic not to appreciate 
out* ’wonderful gifts.’ '\ ,

"No, I am afraid I have nothing to 
give you, for nothing of Importance 
ever happened to me except on the day 
of my birth That was a -long time 
ago, It Is oM stuff now Why don't you 
Interview the Gar< lnettl Brothers, the 
acrobats? There are a souple of boys 
who simply peek In adventure and ro
mance. They come fr<»m Brasil, where 
the *fiutn* cone from. Then, there Is 
Holmes and WeHs In the Uoor Step 
Act. Do you know that girl was actu 
ally found on a door-step? Bure— 
that’s where they got the idea for their 
a»tr “• They are ustrrr the very same 
basket she was found in,

"Ob. yes, I know where you can get 
a whale of a story, but I guess it is

•bout a shark. You know they do a 
lot of roller coasting on the waves 
down at the Hawaiian Islands. You 
tackle that one of Clark’s Ttoyal’ 
frfétWe with rhe big grin, b*'* 
•omethlng^that .vlll make a hair- 
raiser for your readers.

"Well, so long; hope ypu get a good 
story from one. You don't want
to overlook the Looter Trio or the Per
le inorf and |$0fll6 Ballet Thin last Deni
ed hunch will tell you something that 
will keep you right yp on your toes."

"Some story'* that Jack Arnold gives 
one, and one Is Inclined to like his act 
better. . Anyhow, tills week's bill at the 
Pantages Is generally considered to be 
one of the best yet and It Is probably 
very much as Arnold says about people 
reading the Interviews. They want to 
see the show for themselves.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL

All personal Items sent by mall for 
publication must be signed with the name 
•nd address of ttie sender.

C. Qucnnell, of Nanaimo, Is at the 
Dominion.

<t O ☆
A. Grevnhslgh. of Prime Rupert, is 

at the Dominion.
» * » - -a----,*

Mrs. B. J. Kelly, of So* ke. Is at the 
Ftrathcona hotel.

O »
J. P. McLennan, rj Vancouver, !« at 

the St rathyma hotel. • '
» A ☆

Mrs. EL S. Christie, of Wcstmount, F 
Q., Is at the Dominion.

A A A
N, Mi I»< nald and family, of Van

couver, are at the Dominion,
........... .............* A . 4 ' -__________

Ed. P. >{arNflll, of Ma deed. Is 
guest at the Empress hideL

AAA
Ge*.rge Parker, of the Savoy hotel, 

Seattle, Is at the (kuninion.
AAA —

Mr*. I Bull Wilson, of Romenoa, 
guest at the Ftrathcona hotel.

AAA
Charles Webb, of Spokane, 

arrived at 'the Empress hotel.
AAA

J M. Armltage, of Hlllumk, B. C., Is 
staying at the Ftrathcona hotel.

AAA 
TT. Q Murphy Is T Bcdtlle visitor 

staying at the Ptr*ih«t>fta h.del.
ft î e>

W Bridge, of Richmond, registered 
at the Dominion hotel yesterday.

AAA 
Mr. and Mr*. M"-_ MacDougnl, of Cal

gary, arrest f$ï Ft rat hcon* hotajL
AAA

W. R. Cample!! and H. B Chadwick, 
of Edmonton, Aire at the Dominion.

AAA
Mm. -Pr- e. T.lnrftmnî R. T^EIttyffTBI 

Crvfton, are at the Dominion hotel#
AAA

George F Rhelky. of Trout da If,
Ore.. .1* a guest at the Dominion hotel
' "................ 7

Registered at the. Empress hotel ere 
Misse* ‘Alice and Sarah Robson, of 
Chicago.

AAA
Francl* C**gh and family, of New 

Orleans, arrived fit the Empres* hotel 
yesterday.

A A A 
Edwin G. Smith, of Duhcan, Is In the 

city and Is registered at the Strath 
cona hotel. «

A A A
O. P- Sander* and Mr*. Pander*, of 

Medicine Mat, are guests at. the Dom
inion hotel.

•............... ....... A A A
Sir Clive PhllTIpps Wolley Is down 

from Homenos and Is registered nVthe 
Btratln ona 'hotel.

A A A 
Dr. Uwia Hell ha* returned after 

spending a three weeks* vacation at 
Sol Due Hot Springs.

AAA
R. Klwood Elll-t and Thomas H. 

Allen, of North Vancouver, are regiet 
ered at the Rmpree* hotel.

A y A A
Mr. and Mr*. J. A. Lambert, of Cal

gary. are visitors th the city, and are 
staying' at the St rath conn hotel.

AAA 
Miss Iselln. Ml** Piderlt and Mrs. De 

Lane y Kgye. of New Rochelle, N. Y., 
are guests at the Empress hotel.
—— : A T*A —

8. P. Kincaid and family, of Ketchl
kart, Alaska, are visiting Victoria, and 
ere staying at the Dominion hoUl.

AAA
Mr*. D M. MIHon, Albert Mtiwm. • 

Btten Milton, of Pocaotteo Hill*, N. Y., 
arrived at the Kinprees hotel y eater 
day.

A A A
T. J. Coughlin, M. EL Palmer, A. T. 

Twellânger, F. F. Quum. P. J. Walsh, 
N. A. McKinnon, Mr*. E. M. Shank

“The Gift Centra"

Oak and Silver
Ware

Comprising part of a 
recent shipment of this 
extremely service able 
ware are some sterling 

values in—

Oak end Silver

Oak and Silver

Oak end Silver 
Dishes at

Shortt, Hill & 
Duncan, Ltd
Diamond Merchants, 

Central Building. 
View and Broad Sts.

*tcr and Mis* N. Dunbar, of Van
couver, are at the lH>mlnlon hotel.

AAA
Yesterday’s arrivals at the Dominion 

hotel included Ja*. H. King, Mrs. King 
and Mrs. CL J. King, c>f W 
tint, ■ .* . ",

AAA
Frank P, Ftslver nnfl \fr*. Fît-her. of 

Port Angeles, are spending a few days 
In- Victoria, and are at the Dominion 
hotel.
___AAA

Mr*. Lonnie Hassell, Mis* May Pour- 
grol* and Henry Bourg*--la, of Walla 
Walla, Wash., are at the Dominion 
he tel.

AAA
Lieut.-Col. Hansford, of the 203rd 

battalion, registered at the Empress 
hotel yesterday. W. F. Hansford, of 
New Westminster, 1* also in the city.

A A A
Ouest* registered at the James Bay 

h*te! Include: J. T. Iv»s*, Ahoueaht,
B. C.; W. B. Anderson, Vancouver; 
Miss Bra «Downes, Cleveland, O., and 
Mr. and Mrs Pc<vod, Calgary.

A A A
Arrival* nt Olenehlel Inn include Ml** 

A 9 Currie, Oakland. Cal ; Mr*. W 
K. Beairato and Mr». W. J. .Batters, 
Winnipeg, M«n.; Mr and Mr* Austin
TIuliTtyr <*atg«ry, Alta. : Capt. R. Kenr 
nedy, Los Angeles, Cal.; Mr. and Mrs. 
H L, Osborn, Mrs. C F Long, M i«* E 
T. I/cag and Miss J. Loag. Ht. Paul:
C. A. A marl. Chicago, 111.; Geo A. 
Gibbs. Farley. Iowa. Mrs C. 8. Elttnge 
and Misg H, Fitingc, Spokane, Wash

MANY REFORMS URGED. 
BY DR. ERNEST HALL

Independent Candidate Deliv
ered Last Pre-election Ap

peal Last Night

Dr Ernest Hall, Independent «andIt 
date, last night at the old Victoria the
atre delivered the last of hi* pre
election appeals, summing up hi* atti
tude on the several question* of con
scription of men and their wealth, wo
man suffrage, prohibition, government 
ownership of lire insurance, home rule 
in telly, matters, government labor 
bureaus, (all of which he favored), and 
i.tl\ « < .ding a'Teviaion in matters medi
cal, educational, ‘political, material, and 
moral. For nearly two hours he spoke 
on these subjects, only twice having 
any interruptions.

His utterance that "The best and 
jiobleet of our boys have gone forth, 
leaving the scrub,* and the runt*, the 
criminals and duties, who should havt 
been sent out first,” was rasenled by a, 
man In the audience who called ou). 
"How is It that you are not there 
yourself ?”

"I’m over age!*' retorted Dr. Hall.
"According to what you said ypu are 

a runt yourself If It means/ me it 
mtans you, too. ’ sald ths vole*.

Dr Hafl cheeked the speaker with 
an angry: “Here. That’s enough!" 
"There’s probably an example.of what 
Intemperance does,” he said turning to 
tho audit m e. . The rt tuAfk was e vi
dently r* s* nt« <1 by others, but the ln- 
terruptor chose to be Silent.

G. D. Christie was/in the chair. The 
proceedings commenced with brief ad
dress** by Mrs. Gordon Grant, who 
asked the electors to pas* the bill 
granting franchise to women. Women 
were the ehlfcf teachers of man. Two- 
thirds of th<y teachers In Britlsfi Co
lumbia were.women, which proved that 
the electors'' believed the sex t«» have 
at least a fair am«mnt -of , InMltgenoe.

Library Books
The following new books have just 

been received at the public library: 
SOCIOLOGY.

Sidgwick, Henry—Element* of poMt-lc* 
m§. 32h-P66el

Laird, John, and Laird, Jam**—Theory 
and practice of fire log* apportion
ments. 1»09 368 1-L18th.

USEFUL ARTS.
Jackson, J^ra—Ambldrxtertty or two- 

handedness and two-bralnednçsa. 
1965. 612.763-J13a in.

Chavaaaa, Rye Henry—Advice to a wife 
on the. management,...of her owp

.........JEUkE AETS.
Bartholdy, Felix Mendelssohn—R* chs

Klnderstucke (six pieces for chU 
drtn) fur pianoforte. 1893. 786.61

~B!fr*e/
TRAVEL. 

(Sir) ’ Thomas Hungorford—Holdich,
India. I16.4-H721»

BIOGRAPHY.
Bury, J. B.—Life of Saint Patrick and 

hie place In hlstor>’. 1905. B-P31
Watts - Ounton, Theodore—OM familiar 

faces 1916. 920-W35ol.
History—Miles, A. H.—Fifty-twc slor- 

toiT'ô]rthre British navy. 942-M64A
CHILDREN'S BOOKS.

Buryasa, Thornton Waldo—Advuiiurea 
of johnny rim* k 1$>13

Baton, Walter Prichard—Boy *« *»*jtH of 
Ithe Wildcat patrol. 1116.

Holland, Rupert Sargent—Boy a Pouts 
of Snow-shoe lodge 1916.

heighten, Robert—Wreck of the Gold*-» 
Fleece, the story of a North Rea 
Usher-boy

MacManus, Seumae—Donegal fairy
stories. 1900. J 398-M167do.

Mokrtevitch, Vladimir da Bog or y— 
When 1 was a boy In Russia. 1916 
j 914.7-M71wh

Sandys, Edwyn—Trapper "Jim " 1903
Barker, Mrs. (Brl Hem lota Devi)— 

History of India for et^hools 1914 
j 964-P24hl

Steedman. % Amy—Our inland saints. 
1912 j 244-K810U

FICTION.
Bowen, Msrjoris. Pseud. (Gabrielle 

Margaret Vede Campbell).—< 'armval 
of Florence. 1916.

Haggard, Henry Rider—Ivory child. 
1916

Hewlett, Maurice—Frey and hie wife. 
1916

Noble, Edward—*Bnttie-fillers. 1916.
Spearmen, Frartk Hamilton- Nan of 

Music Mountain. 1916
FRENCH.

De Wet, Chrietiaen Rudolf—Trois ans 
de guerre. Fr. 96S-D61tr.

:

Th> war /had taught the nation the 
stronger side, of both men and women, 
and thrir inutaai dcpritBWKT Womens 
was still prepared for service In any 
emergency of danger to the nation. 
They would algo tuke their share ti^the 
w</rk of rebuilding” when the war wan 
over.

J. Patrick spedte In behalf of prohi
bition- He complain**! that both par-- 
ties were Just as anxious to keep the 
prohibition àd\ ocatew <«ff their plat
form* a* they were willing to admit 
the woman suffrage supporters. Both 
parties In Victoria were looking for 
VAtea on all side*. In Esquimalt and 
Paianch the « andidates showed a dlf- 
f. rent spirit, and qgMc openly admitted 
the People’s- ProhitTtlon Movement to 
plat e their claim* before the electorate. 
He admlflrd a man like Dr. Hall, who 
had the courage of his c«*nv4ctions 
The bill, he explained, would wipe out 
thè, bar. the grocer>’ atore. the dub. It 
did permit a man to drink in hi* own 
home, and If It was right to drink at all 
It must be right to drink in one s 
own house. The significance of prohi
bition In bringing abont industrial «f- 
flclenr>’ was outlined.

Mr rhriirtle criticised the Liberals 
for not holding another convention 
prior* to the election to give an <>pi*>r- 
t'initv for the choice of Qr. Hall as a 
member of the ticket. Mr Brewster 
had born afraid to do this, because he 
saw that the old ticket would not be 
renominated.

Dr Hal! opened hi* talk by answer
ing in the affirmative a letter which he 
read asking If he favored conscription. 
Ye*. He favored conscription both of 
men and wealth. There wai -conscrip
tion needed to fight enemies at home 
as well, some of which were Just a* 
bud as any German. Man to-day was 
out for freedom and Independence. He 
did not want to give over his consci
ence for safekeeping to another. There 
w< rt fa. the Conservative rank* th« 
»tr< ngt *t of Lib*rale. Th* re re afs* 
he regrette«l, the worst and the vilest 
of Tories in the rank* of the Liberal* 
He did not claim that he would bring 
nW..it Wtortds In Ahlch .he tva*
calting attention. He inertly wi*he<l 
4o- broaden. LhelL. vtsfon to^the higher 
attadnm*nt possible by the state. Vic
toria was annually paying out about 
$890,000 In ftra Insurance premiums, tor 
Instance, and last yCYTf"gv}T-ht*ik 9SU.6M. 
This was a distinct loss of $360,000. not 
Including the payment of the upkeep 
Of the fire department. Fire Insurance 
as well as other kinds oi lasuraac* 
should be in the hàmls of the govern
ment. Fire Chief Davis w as «.ne of the 
best chiefs God ever made. He might 
« aaily administer the work.

Dr. Hall read a list of names of 
shareholders <>f tiie Jlngla Ret mine 68 
show that tho-Mollare at Victoria’s cltl- 
eens who purchased its coal were |>*«ur- 
tng Into the coffera of the Germans, 
Fneland’s * rst eneinv. Thv govern
ment sh<uiW take ever thl* mine and 
run it for the people of Itrttlsh Colunr- 
lda, No corporatiofi shouid • be able to 
put a gtld value on paper bills, he 
(lalrneti in an attack on the banking 
system k They sheu’d pledge their 
credit in co-operation, and keep their 
Inforest at home. The present system 
of education was also slacked. The 
expensive part of schooling should be 
In the lower grades. In Ita beginning* 
It ohould be so varied that the boys 
and girls would early have the chance 
to find out what best suited them. And 
they should be educated separately 
when they gre w '-filer with an Idea of 
developing the woman Ideal as^well as 
the man ideal which now dominated 
the whole system

The reduction of unemployment 
through the establishment of govern
ment labor bureaus such as existed In* 
New Zealand, etc . was atlvueated. Only 
some euch system would assist the edi- 
dier when he returned from the war 
Direct legislation, the very essence of 
which was presented in Mr. Bowser’s 
bills now before the people for prohi
bition and woman franchise, was ex
plained sroneone hr the audience de* 
mur red that initiative, referendum and 
recall were "very expensive" means of

UtilTCO

Store Hours: 8.10 am. to 6 p m. 
9JO p. a.; Saturday, iga,

Anlnteresting Showing
of New Fall Suits

$25.00, $29.50, $32.50 and Up

The leading styles, fabrics 
and colors are represented in 
this particularly complete dis
play of New Suits for Autumn 
service—a, wide variety of 
practical models.

Rich Broadcloths, Tweeds 
and Heather mixtures are in
cluded and such colors as Bur
gundy, Russian Green, Afri
can Brown and Navy are 
among the most prominent 
shades.

Right now would be a good 
time to make selection. There 
are plenty of styles to choose 
from and every model is of a 
most fashionable type,

VIEW THE SPLENDID SHOWING Of COATS TOR 
EARLY FALL WEAR

At $12.60, $16.00, $25.00 and Up.

755 Yates Street, Victoria. Phone 1876
676 Granville St., Vancouver

#t Atibmu#0 fflnllrgt
TorStttfl UPPER and uwm?schools -.*?®ÎÏÏÎ!L

Careful Oversight. Thorough Instruction. Large Playing Fields, Excellent Bituatie
avtvm;» term commences sept, n, aiA

x. Rev. D. Bruce Macdonald. M.A., LL D .
CALENDAR SEWT OM A**L I CATION

•«erlsiation. but Pr. Mall contf nded that 
It-could- ntit be more expensive than 
the present system. B« hitl*=*. it saved 
confusing big Issues with politics.
Woman suffrage, for Instance The law 

! of the sea was "Women and children 
! first." Why not the same chivalry on 
land? The f«.Idlers were to have the 

■ vote. Life-giving wa* nobler work than 
; life-taking, sur. ly. Then why not votes 
for women?

Dr. Hall also advocated the establish
ment of tlie medical profession under 
g'lvepnmmt control With free doctors,
like free sc hools. people would go when _ . . „
they firs, became 111 InMca.l of after '"f P>"-‘ --enee. In Catarrhosone II 
dtaeaa. ... Ut.« advanced stage »»- the breathing organ, with a heal. 
“Every surgical dtitth eh«>ul«l hav 
coroner's inquest Jtist the same
death from unknown causes," he <*e- inured In ten minutes, 
c la red. :u

combatant, was killed by the German*. 
But every day alcohol waa respOnnlbl* 
for the death of children, non-combat-» 
ants, and no one said anything "He- 
member election day, and keep It holy. 
Vote for prohibition!" concluded Dr. 
Hall.

The meeting closed .with the singing 
of the national anthem.

Ten Minute Cold Cure
Relieves Almost Instantly

Nothing cures so quickly as the heal

ing, soothing vapor that relieve* Irri 
Station at once. Ordinary cold* are 

Absolutely sure 
for f’atarrh. and in throat trouble It

Finally nr. Hat) dealt with the liquor |'w*» Ilke f cl'ar"' V““r,h"“'1"’ 
.tloh. Fane, w,re either rreattm Pcrmaiwovt cur. for bxcchUia wad 

or destructive. Liquor war destructive i'hroat trouble. Not an ea^rlment- 
Alcohot only existed in nature where --”t 1 temporary relief but g 
there exiated a state of roftenneee. The that - guaranteed. O-

to-day. and beware
guaranteed and

topmowt part of fiw-kwln; fiifr spfittil , . _
p5rf. hacl bcci/ lfie Ia«t to «îev*-T«-p In The dollar otttftt tr
man. and was the last flrroly vatablish
cd and the fastest kuttft----- It was.
theYe alcohol did It* work Had the 
beer-drinker ever given any ideal to 
the world? No. Idt-alism Mid ra-

fliy wrnt aewm^r^îher^-Tm^rld
cringed because Nurse Cavcll, a non-

Qet “t 'atarrhORtine**
of swbetHirte*.

small sixe 60c.; trial atxe 26c., at 
dealc rs.

Della—So Matthew !■ to marry Mise 
Cor bridge? He1* much too young for 
her. don’t you thlUKT Bmtty^Oh, WR= 
age rabidly enough after he’a married.

1647 ROGERS BROS.
“Sillier'Plate that Wears '

VV7HEN there Is a newly 
W wedded pair to be 

remembered, an anniver
sary to be celebrated, or 
when any one is to be glad
dened by a gift, remember 
there is a brand of Silver 
Plate so standardized that 
the name really adds to the 
intrinsic value of the article.

Be sure to look for the 
. name 1847 ROGERS 

BROS.—the date identifies 
it—and do not confuse it 
with other brands bearing 
the name “Rogers.”

Sold by leading dealer.

Mfridsi Britmnnim ft , MjêJ»
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FJfM WOULD 
• HAVE INDUSTRIES

Constructive Address by Ltir
erai Candidate to Electors \ 

' at St. Mark's School.

I "The Pacific coast badly need* to 
bave the Iron Industry developed? They 
have superb" ore and the best of coal; 
but there are no iron or steel works. 
Everything is in their favor to make 
pig iron cheaper than It la^mfifle to the 
-United States. All that Is required Is 
'Capital and courage to effect a wonder
ful development. The ore is not epr- 
’passed ëven by Michigan, an 1 the fur-1 
is already world-renowned.” This wa# 
the opinion of Df Milton ltrrsey when
Interviewed at Montreal recently and 
which was quoted last night by F. A. 
Pauline as an added reason Why the 
establishment of Iron ami steel works 
<>n this Island was sure to be û,,success 
and should be encouraged by the gov
ernment.

Mr. Pauline always has something of 
;w constructive nature to say at his 
-meetings, and the one held last night 
ut St Mark's hall. Boleskihp road, was 
no exception t<* the rul* V Dinpftl r 
presided, and H. C. Hall, one of the 
Liberal candidate» for th< «it 
on behalf of the Liberal candidate for 
Saanich. They were given a good hear
ing and at th.- « lose several questions 
were.satisfactorily answered.

“Blast furnaces, rolling mills, and 
everything necessary to put on the 
market..one hundred tons of manufac
tured steel every day would cost .only 
.a. million-and jl half dollars, according 
to Professor Galloway of t’ardlff. and 
when ft was going it will be a per
manent asset,” continued Mr Pauline. 
“The profit would be from six to fifteen 
Julian* A ton, yet the government in its 
Annual report still- says there is no 
market for iron ore So fur as the 
Iron industry is concerned the govern
ment is as, dead as the proverbial door 
salt

"Mr. Eberts at first made fun of the 
idea of an iron and wterl 1 Industry, but 
now he says it Is a serious matter. He 
laid that—I charged him with being 
négligent in this, but I did n«-t .do *>•
1 knew t :.at be knew nothing about it

"The government ' as been spending 
" millions in every direction, but 1 would 

like to Spend a little to establish indus
tries. That Is what the country needs. 
Most of the money that has been 'spent 
by the government is gone and there 
Is nothing to show for It. In the Iron 
and steel Industry the investment of a 
million and a hltif would create a per
manent asset which would bring money 
to the. province and give employment 
to a large number of men. Whenever 
I have an opportunity I bring this 
matter before the jieople of British Co
lombia. It is a reflection on us that 
this wonderful wealth right at our door 
has been made no usé of so far. In the 
report of the department of mines 
titut arc beautiful plctufes and scenic 
assets galore, but none 
any practical use, .1

members had some Ideas of their own 
was In marked contrast to their op
ponents, and there was no fear that 
they would tarn out to be f&bfeer 
stamps. The candidate then suggested 
that steel shipbuilding should be en
couraged, for nothing would serre after 
the war but the latest and most up to 
date steel ships.

All rail connection with the main
land was another subject on which Mr. 
Pauline was very" emphatic. He db- 
jplarcd that for twenty million dollars 
less than bad been expended on the 
Canadian Northern a .-allway could 
have been built through a new coun
try to Vancouver Island by way of 
Bute Inlet and Seymour Narrows. A 
ferry would have connected the Island 
with the mainland at a point where 
there would be no danger of interrup
tion of communication by an enemy In 
time of war.

Henry C., Hall gave a clear and in
teresting siieech In support of the Lib
eral policies. He said that In the city 
of Victoria they thought a great deal 
of Mr. Pauline, und he was sure when
they returned him As their member 
they would have a man of Integrity to 
represent them In the House. The 
cities took the lend at the by-elections 
and showed the government that thèy 
were on their last legs Illegality was 
mrntng through the whole affairs of 
the province, and had it,not been that 
the province whs Immensely.rich, the 
government Would not have hern able 
to put off the evil day as long ns they

The chairman made a few remarks 
and the meeting closed In the usual 
way by th© singing of the National 
Anthem.

oT them are of 
suggest that all 

nnitc to Increase In every way the In
dustries of British rolumbta.”

Mr Pauline then took up the matter 
of technical education. It was no go#>d, 
he said, to turn a boy loose with only 
% general education. Boys were look
ing for positions who were not able to 
do anything They had no lever with 
which to force their way through life.
The establishment of technical educa
tion would keep the boys from drifting 
away to other countries.

Leonard Tait at a recent public 
meeting charged that the Liberal pa'ty 
was responsible for-the . .election and 
by inference tried to bhow that It was 
an unpatriotic thing to bring it on now.
Of this, however, the Liberals» were In
nocent, for th#y had on!y two represen
tatives In the House and had absolute
ly no say In the matter,. A year ago 
last March they had been galvanized* *n,J,v û7Y?Ur"l 
into activity by a large picture of Sir ' * “ *

. Richard McBridt on the Jfunt..pagi- of 
the Colonist af.il ihvy had ar that time 
commenced to prepare for the election, j 

——Hon. Mr—Ebert» had stated'that -he- 
spread reports to the effect that his 

- ancestors wire nf—German origin 
,. There was abhg.1 ujcly..an.-truth Jp this 

He never referred io- anything of the

the Liberals had no platform and no
PSSi VHe- tint-, tie- todlvlOwd bniesU cent, o< W* revenue.

BEACONSHELDIAN 
CANDIDATES APPEAR

Two of Bowser Supporters In 
City Likened to Great Brit

ish Tory Statesman

There was but a small audience of the 
electors living In the Hollywood district 
present in the Margaret Jenkins school 
last evening to listen to the Bowser 
candidates—or, rather, three of them, 
the mayor having decided thnt hie duty 
called him to the council board. Capt. 
JjDTntosh was In the chair, all he said 
lacing that he was there to listen and 
not to socak.

Aid Dll worth heard the call of the 
council and assured the audience that 
he was trying to fill two positions He 
Impressed upon them that he was In a 
great hurry to get to the city hall, but 
he did n«-t cut big speech short—for 
him* oil that a« 'cunt He «XCOfiSd him
self for not np«ak!ng at tin meeting 
in the Union Hank building a few 
nights ago on the score of not thinking 
It business to talk to people when they 
were tired and should be at home In 
bed- He was no orator, he admitted, 
but then he bad brains and. could use

As an old farmer he believed he Was 
clbsely In touch with jhat 
and knew its needs; he also knew tie 
city and Its needs; hç was fearless On 
the question of shipbuilding he present
ed the electors with the formula: mors 
ships, more Industries, more dinner 
palls He told a story of a irtnn who 
wanted to establish an Industry here 
and found himself confronted with the 
high pri.es of la ml, which condition, 
he said,, would be obviated by rhe 
scheme* of the government giving long
term leases of lands on the old re
serve The alderman declared that what 
Victoria wanted was a good car service 
and a good ccr ferry: It was up to the 
government to se< that th© fall way 
went through. With Invincible optim
ism he expects the C. N. P car ferries 
to travel from sosae point near n« w 
Westminster**—he says It Is 60 miles—

that the cost of administering that

George Hi Barnard, M. P., preswited 
a gandwlch of federal and provincial 
politics, with very Mttl# either of meat 
or bread. In the course of hie remarks 
on election irregularities he did not re
member to eay anything about hie use 
of a certain forged telegram at a meet
ing in the old Institute hal*. Mr. Barn
ard baa a high opinion of .the Bowser 
feur; Mayor Stewart he appears to put 
In a class with BeaconefleJd, and Glad
stone. He wound up with a discussion 
on the writ which revealed either a 
lack of knowledge of. the facts or a 
skilful evasion of some of the facts.

Mrs. Bpofford spoke In behalf of the 
suffrage vote. The meeting closed with 
the singing of the National Anthem.

and would not be tolerated anywhere 
ejMJB. the British, empire. This Is not 
a political question; It 1e "a national is
sue. What is Mr. Bowser doing to al
low such a scandalous state of condi
tion^? It would be folly to assume 
that he has no knowledge pf the em
ployment of these Austrians. The 
electors would like to knew a little 
more about Atvensleben and expect 
Mr. Bowser at his next meeting la tills 
city to explain and throw a little -light 
on this matter. In conclusion It Is a 
burning shame that these Austrians 
are employed In our own mines to the 
detriment of Britishers and Canadians, 
and the accusing finger can only be 
pointed at the premier, who Is re
sponsible, to allow such practice. I 
ask the electors of Victoria to ascer
tain firom the premier at his next 
meeting If thole assertions are true.

MINER
Sept. L

Letters addressed to the Editor and ln- 
tnded for publication must be short and 

legibly written. The longer an article 
the shorter Its chance of insertion. All 
communications must bear the name, of 
the writer. The publication or rejection 
of articles Is a matter entirely In the dis
cretion .of the Editor. No responsibility 
1s assumed by the paper for MBS. sub
mitted to the Editor.

WHITE FEATHER IMPERTINENCE.

To the Editor,—I would like to know 
if It Is possible for our young boyk. to 
be protected from the attacks of some 
very cowardly young ladles who seem 
to think Is very clever to accost them 
and present them with a white feather? 
Last Sunday on the way home from 
church a boy who laoalÿ just sixteen 
and who has through a recent serious 
illness become medically unfit, was 
stopped by one of these very patriotic 
young ladies (who I venture to doubt 
never help In any real patriotic work) 
and-given a white feather. On his 
attempting to explain faots he was 
greeted w!th_a nasty sneer. As his 
only t-mther hue let» in active service 
since the commencement of the war, 
and he himself has been most anxious 
to enlist,,even In spite of hie ag# going 
up for medical examination, and being 
rejected as unfit It Is pretty ..h#jrd to 
stand. I think this should be stopped, 
even If It requires polio#* Intervention.

A MOTHER.
Sept. 1

—---------------- ----------- fr-
FROM “ANOTHER MOTHER.*

QUESTIONS , FOR MR. THOMSON 
TO ANSWER.

To the Editor'.-r-rL attended Mr. 
Eberts’» meeting at the Agricultural 
ball at Suanlchton' on Monday evening, 
when Mr Thomsen made what ap
peared t«> me two very remarkable 
statements. One was in regard to Mr 
Pauline's proposition to encourage the 
iron Industry of this province. The 
reason Mr. Thomson a* a business man 
gave why wé should not and could not 
encourage the iron Industry—was 
because there was a concern lit the 
United State» making a‘million dollars 
a day profit in the Ifron Industry. The 
other statement was in r#gard to'1 the 
shipbuilding industry of this province. 
He declared that they are building 
alUps AOfi fL In length, .49 IL-begm and 
18 ft deep that will carry 1,600.000 ft 
..f lumber each. What myself and 

Industry i niany others would like to know Is, 
when does Mr Thomson lotit 1er ward 
to seeing tin- iron industry h« rc, when 
it is not. practical to start it now be
cause some foreign concern Is making 
a million dollars a day profit, and since 
when a ship of the following dimen
sion:—200 ft. In length, 40 ft. beam and 
18 ft depth—was capable of carrying 
1,600,000 ft of lumber;?

H VROCKER.
Royal Oak, Sept 6.

To the Editor:—May I ask taf « fif
th- ppac. In y«>ur paper 1 have read 
the letter “A Woman’s Voice,” written 
by “A Mother,” and I, like the writer, 
am a mother, but of four children. I 
am also, like her, the wife of a husband 
who drinks to excess and am deeply 
Interested In the prohibition question. 
1 have tried everything 1 could to stop 
my htr*und from drinking, and 1 may 
say, thousands of other mothers and 
wives, hâve tried and are trying, but 
without success. If, as the writers 
claim, drink Is a disease, why not treat 
It as such? And prohibition seems to 
me a good treatment for the .complaint. 
Prohibition, when put In force, must 
help those that drink to excess and 
those that suffer by them so doing. 
The writer says she has been able to 
keep the liquor out of the house, but 
under prohibition will not be able to 
OOAflhUe doing so. If she kept Out the 
liquor In one form Ska « ertalnly got It 
In another form and all the sad experi
ences that go with It. I think to see a 
mother trying to keep the children from 
realizing thé fact that their fathef is a 
drunkard be Indeed a tillable eight. 
My_ experience Is that there is neither 
peace nor happiness lp a drunkard’s

I hope the Information the writer 
gives Is correct—that prohibition I» a 
step towards a more drastic law. We 
cannot do.lt all In one step, but only 
fry pcrsf\'ering can we overcome this 
dreadful evil This Is a provincial law 
and can only prohibit in this province, 
but when the provinces are all lined up 
we shall, I hope, get a Dominion, law 
that will fully çover all that “A Mother**
I? aTrald—of------Xg~r URtiHTEtMnd the
peepb- that are behind this movenx nt 
»r. not influenced by ‘ fielflskni 
Uticai greed or any of the other-cans#s 
name<l. and 1 cannot understand a wo
man Buffering as the writer claims she 
is suffering using such words In con
nection with a body of people that are 
seeking to bring about a condition that 
would give help and happiness1 Instead 
of the « listing evils that so many more 
mothers are suffering from at the 
present time. We must admit we have 
seen many many homes ruined by 
drinking liquor to excess, and the 
liquor men themselves Know they have 
h^d a long Innings. Give the other tide 
a try now and see w.hat they can do. 
Is it possible for them to <1© worse? 
Right must win though by deyr**#*

“*A JCOTHER MOTHER
E« i»t. 6.

WORK FOR ALL.

RESPONSIBILITY FOR RAILWAY 
GUARANTEES.

To the Editor,—Mr. Bowser appeals 
In Incessant speeches urging the elec
tor "not to criticise the government 
for carrying out the very railway poli
cies which they hail unanimously call
ed upon the administration to pursue, 
by defeating every Liberal nominee in 
the general election of 1812."

That statement Is so unfair to the 
38 per cent, bf the wiser electors who 

: voted against the govemmtot « folly m 
i not requiring shares for the province 

To the Editor,—The parrot cry of the lo C(mtrul the policy of railways for

sort, either crj the platform or on th# 
street Mr. Ebrrtk had tofd his audi
ence all about his ancestors and rela
tives He said that #*qe of his grea* 
uncles had died at Lundy’s Lane, but

The Liberals were accused by the 
M • i • r of Ma« kmalllog the govern
ment; though R dl«t not appear that he 
meant Just what Is implied by the 
word He asserted his own in«i#»p»pd. 
f nee. Said he: "The government that 1» 
in power may be bad enough. God ; 
knows, but ï rrnTf eer w-hefY you are 
going to better yourself I dm a ItfCff 
with n mind of my oWn T ifhl no rub- 
1m i- stamp: there Is a little snap and 
life In my veins.”

Aid. Dltworth elaborated his wonder
ful scheme- for the retümed soldb rs, 
which he Is confident the government

present wm take- up and formulate You firstthat was hot an Issue In the 
campaign., 1 take

It w»„ I—tier n..f to .lrH|[ In flltHT |bulldlnge en that lan(1 and th,.n you 
fotleral or Imia-rlaJ (loyrttonn, but <n jti,t a man In there who know, how lo

| farm The returned soldiers should be 
I put on that Innd, have the privilege of

Colonist for weeks past hoe been: 
"Look at the prosperity we are en
joying In the province; work for ail. 
not an able-bodied man out of a Job." 
Has It ever occurred to the Colonist 
that every able-bodied man worth a 
pinch ol salt Is ^n the trenvhee 
making a beeline for same?
Colonist grasp the fact that the fetl- 
eraT Icovérhmënf ïs paying the Wages 
.nt 36.000 British Columbian», -paying 
malntenano to 10.000 wives, and keep-

the

which the cost was to be provided by 
provincial credit, that the following 
facts should be published in fairness 
to vetefsy They wttl irmmber that 
such sterling Conservatives as the Hon. 
Capt. Tat low (then minister of finance ), 
the Hon F Fulton, Sir Charles H 

afrff many others beside the 
Llb«-ral leaders, strongly opposed that

guarni^t,#- all

were in favor of sound railway de- 
v« lopin# nt on prude nt principles. They 
rightly strove to safeguard British Co»

, hamtua from the dnngerr lurking*-be», 
war ended to-morrow and Sû.OùO exploiters of the Mackenzie St

'a

“Please send 
me some 
Chewing 

Gum:

WRKLEYS
is the kind the boys all like. 
It’s sealed in a wax-wrapper. 
Air, moisture and dirt can’t 
harm it>

The chap with some Wrigley’s 
to pass around is ‘cock of the 
walk.’

It’s so refreshing and thirst
quenching. Send some of both 
flavors.

The boys like HSBEBp-after 
smoking and JWRlGLEYSk. after
eating.

CAO
MADE IN CANADA

Write 
Wrigley’s Ltd., 

Wrigley Bldg., Toronto, 
for free copy of quaint MOTHER 

GOOSE book.

worker# returned a m*»ntb iator What 4 Mann type, 
kind of work does the - Colonist pro-, Before the McRrld# administration 
pose to find for these m#n, and the ' promoted their "railway j^llcy” In 
thousands who will be let out from 1^*9. 1 was asked by Mr. M« Bride to

give notes and suggestion^ *the munitions factories? I should ad
vise the Colonist and the other craven 

large-tract of land, you put | i>Hnch to think It over, bearing In mind

.«■onfin© th# m»<lv#*s t#> lh<- vlfol q;v s- 
tlops" of the day. Eberts had intro
duced the submarines Into the ciim- 
pa*c»- Submarines were watiinw 
csfied tin fish and it was possible" th: t 
lh*. lau numbtr was trjing to. draw a 
red herring across th# trail. What 
thffy-were "Interested in Just now was 
whether-or n#>t It was wisp to si-ntl Mr. j 
Kbfrn-sVtfTHUTh.- rest of his crowd !»#>■ K 
to, the legislature for another fiv#* 
v«gis or mit In Mr. Brewster and his 
cob# agios to take til# Ir places.

<^n. |s»int was a live issue all over 
tjhf | n-\ in< g ;.inl lh< t WAS th# aboll- 
tUfljn of political patronage; political 
ijtdronag# had lsen us# d by Mr. Bow- 
nef and his friends for coercive pur
poses It was the LU*eral policy to do 
Aqfay with i>oliilcal patronage and 
►ive every'mnn free to exercise his 
francise 4n hi» ##»■»>way. True. Mr. 
Rows# r said that If this was done there 
would s#M»n l«e no Liberal parry, but he 
afiprr anhf thnt ~hc way sufficiently a 
man of th#- world to. know that a eer- 
tkln amount of “greasing'’ was neces
sary. The two statement» convict him 
of what they knew to be the case, that 
political coercion was- rampant in the 
province.

Mr I’autine then tkaK briefly with 
aom«* of the men wkom"klK fiowacr 
was supporting or \whom he had re
warded, with particular reference to 
Price Ellison. Dr. Young and X. JP. 
Hfraw. He refuted the stggcstlon that

going on It. and he paid a good living 
w;agi u.. ;«■ burning how to conduct a 
fSrhi They fftoriH have hou^-s In 
will- h to hion ibals fitmllltf au«i 
schools for their children It might be 
that nom.- soldiers would change lh#dr 
minds and go to other occupât!#*)*, but 

j others would come-in to fill the houses 
in their plac# », so that the houwni 
would not be lost; 4hey would bo a per
manent investment.

Reginald Hayward thought an 
apology wa»' necessary for his lack of 
experience .as a public speaker, but he 
took . ourage from the early essays of 
Lcrfl Reaconsfield In that line. Per
haps hi time he would be listened to ee 
that statesman was. he suggest**! with 
a smile. He studk up for the Bowser 
government as a business one, and In
stanced the shipbuilding act as one of 
Jhc measures which proved this.

Leonard Taft confessed to: being what 
one- mighty term n free-will rimwrvn- 
live. who had never faltered In his 
belief In his party. He failed to ex? 
plain how It Is. being so, that he comes 
to support a government which such 
Conserva lives as Sir lllbbert Tupper. 
* '«ares not to be rVn8#fV*im. Ml*. 
Tan made ah excursion Into the realms 
pfufljy«uA..b.uLL gU.be dld waji to reel 
off vague general statements as to the 
amount» the government had speht In 
thtneeu years. He încldci.tally ip^ke 
of the large revenu» from the water 
bran# h. but he did not t«ll hie hearers

home fires burning-at WOO a month j y et. regardless of conit Hut tonal j b©un(j oar WAS north of the Junction at 
and rich legal pickings, but if yvu!r1|fh,H which It was Mr Bowser’s grerfti |the time of Issue but only south of the 
»Uow thu least Inclination to thwart us |e»| and highly paid duty to uphold, he ! junction going qouth If the south bound 
in our #lesire f#>r power 'your wives and J without the knowledge of the other j rar wae gating north at the time It was 
children shall be Jeopardised.’ ” fJure|four cabinet ministers drew up and ; 0f the Junction. No difficulty at

nearly 30 years’ experience In agree
ments Itelwten British railways, con- 

the fact that SS.tNttt civilian, nut of a : iracton. an.1 other, concerned In e»- 
I.* 1, a vnetly different propoaltlon railway. Those wen given tn
from to.n00 soldiers demanding the '*r*d memorandum to Premier Me- 
, v. aT(rt.a,lo Urble, Mr Bowser and other ministers,tight of extstence. The boy» wtlfr jtist ............... v«-
as easily swat one kaiser as the ether, 
unless he is swatted on the 14th.

•Keep right along lighting at fifty 
cents a day# boys. Ws’H keep the

including «’apt Tallow and Mr Fulton, 
showing how necessary H wds to safe
guard the public by pretfîCth© oMtuséS 
which would have sav#-d British Colum- 

♦ bia many millions of dot tats

struction and townslte companies, with f 
the connivance of Mr. Bowser, have 
dragged real estate and other values 
to lower levels than many years of war 
would have done. The w^r has bene- 
fltted.

What the people ef British Columbia 
are moat anxious to hear from Mr. 
Bowser le. what kind of a bargain did 
he and then Premier McBride make 
with Mackenzie A Mann, also with 
Foley, Welch A Stewart fur If axing, 
those agreements so widely open for 
making so much "rosy money.”

MOSES B COTS WORTH 
New Westminster, Sept. 6, 1918. -----

Hm tram conductor with so many ques
tions that he was beginning to think 
that mother-in-law Jokes had substan
tial foundation in fact. "Can you tell 
me on whal cars I can use these trans
fer tickets? They ihtx me up some
what.” The conductor winked at an
other passenger and replied: ”lt’s 
really very simple, madam. East of 
the junction by a west bound car an 
exchange from an east bound car 1» 
good only If th* west bound car Is west 
of the Junction formed by the said east 
bound car. South of the Junction 
formed by a north bound car an ex
change from a south bound car is good 

} south of the Junction If the north

thing. Poole y said it. 

Sept 4. 1916.
W F.

ALIENS IN MINES.

To the Editor —In your issue «if last 
Saturday I noticed letters regarding 
the employment of Austrians In some 
of our Vanceuver Island coal mines 
These letters have set the publie think
ing, and I personally took the trouble 
to find out If such scandalous practice 
prevailed: AS a Canadian ClllSeh fiftfl 
a Britisher I regret to state that such 
I# the case. Austrians are working at 
present in the coal mines and many a 
Britisher or Canadian cannot get em
ployment at these same mines We 
are send our ions to Weed and 
fight our enemies In Eurojie and yet 
fuufborliag itfëîV kin tih lhîS Very" Island 
What will our soldiers say when they 
return to find such disgusting condi
tions extirt? Are we under jlhe 
British flag or not? It is intohruhk

| with Premier McBride »lgm*d the no
torious agrtreiuents with Mackenzie tk 
Mann, and tried to railroad them 
through the executive council, but 
neither <*apt. Tallow nor Mr. Fulton 
would submit.

Premier McBride and Mr. Bowser 
Imposed a “whirlwind election’’ upon 
electors from whom they roncealed the 
grave hu t that Cap! Tallow as -minis
ter of finance had told the » xecutive 
council directly these agreements were 
refid. that he was sure the province 
would have to pay. as the treasury had 
been fiïlièd upon to pay for every 
guarantee (e.g. Sidney, Shu»wap, Slo- 
can railways), and no railway In 
America had been able to start at a 
profit Still Messrs McBride and
Bowser persisted In gutting the electors lha syfifami- Ike hMffigrÀ ti»l ttUie

all, ma'am." By this time the old lady 
was speechless.

Chronic Shis liserteri

There Is no hope of „ getting rid of 
disfiguring skin blemishes until the 
blood in purged, at every trace of un
clean matter

Wonderful results follow the use of 
Dr Hamilton’s Pills which provide 
the blood with the elements It nfrede to 
become rich and red.

Quickly Indeed the blood Is brought 
to normal strength, Is filled with nu
trition, Is given power to drive, out of

by promising that "not a cent would 
have to be paid," and that the coining 
of the Canadian TVMtTWrt PRCffth nttl^ 
way would double the price of real 
estate ”

Th# fact is that the rake-offs taken 
by Mackenzie A Mann through the con*

rashes, pimples, pasty complexion and 
kindred His. Don't delay. Get Ham- 
ifleiv’e PlUe-torUay. they ga to vork at 
once and give prompt results. Mikl, 
efficient, safe for men and women or 
children Get a 26c box to-day from 
any dealer.

ANNOUNCEMENT
TO 0UX FRIENDS AND PATRONS—

Wo beg to inform you that we are now located in our new
premise* at the corner of Vancouver and View streets,

ing this one of the most efficient and up-to-date Printing 
Offices and Cardboard Box Manufacturing establishments 

— pn the Pacific Coast a—-
In making this announcement, we can now assure our nu
merous customers that their requirements, both in onr 
Printing and Manufacturing Departments, will be exe
cuted witth'a minimum of delay which was impossible in 
our old location.
We thank you sincerely for the patronage you have given 
us in the past and solicit a continuance of the same.
A cordial invitation is extended to the public to inspect 
our new factory.

Yours faithfully,
DOMINION CARTON AND PRINTING WORKS.

By Subscribing to the

Victoria Patriotic 
Aid Fund

Breathes there • man with soul so des.1 
Who never to himself hath' saidi 
This Is my own, my native land.

I.*:..
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BIG SNAP
IN ACREAGE

5 ACRES
All Hear, no rock.

METCH08IN DISTRICT
On ma hi road.

Church and School close to.

Only $295 pçr Acre
"On Terms.

The owner Is forced to sell this 
piece. If you want some choice 
land hr a choice part of Metcho- 
sin District don’t fall to take a 
look at It. Remember, flow Is the 
time to buy. Call fop full par- 
--------——tlculars, .L-

SWINERTON 
& MÜSGRAVE
Winch Bldg.. 640 Port St

SHIPPING INTELLIGENCE

San Kr*n«‘l*vo, S.'pt. & Arrived Str 
Fitter|*rtw<*. from Hilo; str Johan ’ Pool 

- sOn. fri»m the Columbia river, str F. it 
I .I Kip a ml Mr U. i> Scofield, from Seat
tle. Mi Thor tNorV from Nanaimo, str 
r \ -x rutirn and stir Klamath, from 
Ivrtlaml sir T Airline ; from llonohilu; 

-«MU iluan , .Uxxtlcf-B. -slr -Ji, K..
n from

mn . -.«wo Anded. Sir i’oronadu. for 
Aberdeen. sir Northern Pacific, for As
toria wti Y. «en Maru rJsp>, for Vladl- 
t,»M >k

Portland. Sept .Ç Arrived; V. 8 
.hwW- from Mstone Sailed"
St* Breakwater, for San Krsin’ls'*».

Mavel. S -p( S Sailed Str Great North-" 
era. f »r San Francisco ,t

Vane.Mixer. It i\. St1 pi 5.—Arrived: Sir 
(‘«rdfllii. from Port San l.ute . .

Victoria. H C-. 8epl77 5.—Arrived Str 
Hawaii Maru, from Seattle, and salted for 
lllMlllffili v ia ports 

Tacoma. Sept. S—Arrived: Str Presi
dent. from Seattle: etv Atnur tBf/,- from 

• fttoÜMini** .Re***., SavUwL. Str Admiral 
Hrhlev, for Seattle: str Prince Albert, for. 
Hrltlwli Columbia ports; str Amur iBr), 
fin Hritannl t Beach.

Sea I tie. Sept. 5.—Arrived: Str Despatch. 
Houtli^aatern- Alaska: str Hawaii Maru. 
Tacoma. str Morning Star. British Col
umbia ports; . str Admiral Schley. Taca- 
rna. lr. 8. V. Q. Snohomish, Port Angeles, 
via Eagle Harbor. Sailed Str Hawaii 
Maru. Hongkong, via wafr ports; str 
Tenaho Maru. Yokohama; str Al-Kl, 

‘Southeastern Alaska, str Admiral Wat- 
aon. Southwestern. * via Southeastern 
Alaska, str t'aides. Nome; str Ellhu 
Tluwnton. Prihllof Islands; str Spokane, 
Southeastern Alaska. str Congress, San 
Diego, via Sa-n Francisco; str Ravalli, 
Southeastern Alaska : str Turret Crow n. 
Dutch Hartior. via Boat Harbor; str 
Mariposa, Tacoma: str President, Tico- 
ma. wtr Fulton. Tacoma 

Liverpool. Sept 4 — Arrived Str Teucer,' 
from Kan Francisco, via Ndlrfolk.

. Yokotiama. -'Bept. 2.—Arrived: Str Korea 
Maru, from San Francisco. Sept. 4;—. 
Sailli Str <'anada Maru, from Hong- 
k»»ng I t T i .ma

Manila. Sept. I.—Arrived: Str Pansy, 
from San Francisco —

Hongkong. Sept. 4 - Sailed1: Str Yoko
hama Maru." for Seattle.

. OtutviittuiL Sept. 6.—Arrived: Str Paralso. 
from Han Francisco.

Sydney. N. S. W . Sept 5.—Arrived: Str 
Sierra, from San Francisco.--■

Vladivostok. Aug 29.-8- d: Str Are 
bien, for Victoria. H. C.

KAMAKURA MARU 64 
FROM THE FAR EAST

Capt. N. Kawashima Here for 
_• First Time in Ten Years; 

Good Trans-Pacific Trip

Bn countering considerable fog off 
Cape Fl dttery the Nippon # Yu sen 
Kalaha liner Kamakura Maru Was 
fclightly delayed In completing her In-, 
ward voyage from China and Japan. 
With clear weather yesterday Capt 
Kawashima expected to make William 
Head at IF a. ro.. and forwarded a wire
less to that effect, hut as the liner ap
proached the entrance of the Straits of 
Juan de Fuca heavy banka of mist Im
peded her progress, and she was put 
alymt two hours behind By 11 a. m.. 
however, the Kamakura Mhru was tied 
iip at. the outer docks.

Da pi. N. Kawashima is making hla 
first voyage to the North C i. lilt ctiBSl 
In ten years, replacing Capt. Kusano 
In command of the Kamakura. He 
was formerly male of the lyo Maru 
when that vessel wa* regularly en
gaged In the transpacific service. Be
fore taking over the Kamakura. Capt. 
Kawashima was master of the Hakata 
Maru. and for some time has been ply
ing In the. Yokohama-Calcutta service.

pt. Kusano has been glveu the com
mand of the new Japanese freighter 
Toba Maru. built for the Kuropean

Thw 'Kamakura Maru brought it* 2*
saloon. If second cabin and 174 steerage 
passengers, the latter Including 32 Rus
sian refugees ,

M. Mussey. accompanied by Mrs 
Mussey and son. returned by the liner 
after completing a tour of the south
ern part rtf Japan and the Interior of 
China. Mr Mussey Is professot* of 
economics In the Columbia l'niversify, 
and hras been studying economic trade 
conditions In the Orient. He Is bound 
to New York. Mr. Baldwin, represen 
tative of the Standsnl Oil Company at 
Shall. Yang tee river. Is also bound 
from China to New York. He had 
nothing to say with reference to the 
development of the Ini exeat* controlled, 
by the Standard Oil Company In China, 
Other lirai class passengers ai «tard thé 
Kamakura Maru were l»m Feldman. 
Mrs. A. C. Cushing. Mrs P McKenna, 
Mrs. C. F Stone and L. 8. Homes.

Mr. and Miss Baldwin and Mr. 
Humes came ashore at this port, and 
14 ^ J a panes eand 4 Chinese steerage 
passengers also landed For Victoria 
the liner carried 624 tons of freight, the 
largest shipment l>elng 2.31» chests of 
Japan tea 

The Puget Sound cargo amounted to 
5 701 tons. Including 19.108 chests of 
Japan tea. 11.150 mats of white rice and 
3.026 bates and cases of raw silk and 
silk goods, the latter being valued at 
approximately $1,500,060 

The Kamakura Maru will leave Vie* 
Ti rla about, 6 p. m. f.ir Seattle.

IN PORT TO-DAY FROM ORIENT

N. V. K. LINER KAMAKURA MARU

THOR TAKEN OVER 
BY NEW CHARTERERS

Collier Completes Last Trip in 
Service Between Nanaimo 

and San Francisco

Kan Fr tncisco. Sept. 6.—The Norweg
ian steamer Thor, which fyr the past 
y “,ir has ■ nrrlvd v-utl for the - Western 
Fuel Company to their bunkers on the 
Oakland .estuary from Nanaimo. U. O..

CANADA MARU ON 
PASSAGE FROM ORIENT

0. S. K. Liner Steams From 
Yokohama Two Days Behind 

Schedule; Hawaii Sails

O. 8. K. agents have been notified by 
• able that thv Japanese liner Canada 
Mflfru sâlled fr. mi Yokohama on Rep 
t ember I on her twenty-fourth Inward 
xoyag-i to Victoria. For some unex
plained reason the Canada Maru got

TEUCER ARRIVES OUT
Blue Funnel Liner Reached Liverpool 

Labor Day After Circling Globe.

MONTEAGLE DELAYED
C. P. R. Liner New Posted to Arrive 

Her# on October 2.

The < "anadlan - Pacific trans-Pacifie 
liner M^mteagle. which waa scheduled 
!.. leflve Hongkong tm August 90. will 
now leave that port on Fiiïlfty, Sep- 
•emher 8 The liner was delayed on 
a< count of- drydo«dU»g at Ibmgkong 
for1 overhaul. She Is scheduled to reach 
Victoria on October 2 

The liner Empress of Asia, no*' at 
ViM*c'n*ver.-4s seh*dt»lcd- to leave Vic- 

rla to-morrow evening for Yokohama

af loon paseengfJTB and a capacity cargo.

Ilubby Mary. I’ve sun Mowed my col
la. stud in mlstak® for a coughdrop.** 
Wifi- Th.it s all right. There’s nutliing 
to worry about. For once In your life, 
>ou know wliere you’ve put It.”

After circling the globe, the Blue 
Funnel i.ltier Teucer, Capt Walter 
Yarwood. laden with a full cargo of 
foodstuff* from North Pacific ports, 
arrived at Liverpool on Labor Day 

On her voyage Just completed, the 
Teucer left the Mersey during the 
spring of this year for the Orient via 
the Cape of Good Hope, and following 
her arrival at Hongkong she was or
dered I# load Oriental freight for Brit
ish Columbia and Puget Sound She* 
arrived at Victoria toward the latter 
-part of June. For the homeward trip 
■she loaded cargo at Seattle and Tacoma 
and proceeded to San Francisco to 
complete. Anally steaming for Liver- 
l*ool via the Panama canal

arrived yesterday with 7,000 tone of i nway from the J tpanese port two days
coal making her last trip. She has been 
chartered - by the Grace Company for 
service from San Fmnclsco for Hono
lulu aiid South American ports, for a 
period of six months with option for six 
months bmger. The Norwegian steamer 
Tancred. which arrived at "Oakland 
last month from foreign waters, where 
she hud l>een chartered, will replace the 
Thor.

The Matson steamer Lurltne arrived 
in port *xv Aay.s. »4>d nineteen luwra owl 
from Honolulu. The vessel brought a 
big cargo of Island product and 63 pas
sengers in all classes.

Bringing 2.100 barrels of salmon, the 
barque Albert entered the harbor 55 
days out from Bristol bay. As soon as

behind schedule, so Instead of arriving 
on September 15 she is looked for on 
Sunday, September 17. The liner car- 
lies a good list of passengers and a 
capacity cargo for all ports.

At 6 o’clock last nisrht the Japanese 
liner Hawaii Maru. of the O. 8. K. fleet, 
left the outer docks on her sixth ^ut 
ward trip to Yokohama ami Hongkong. 
The Hawaii Maru cleared from this 
pf.rt eighteen days late, this being ac
counted for owing to the long detention 
of the ship at Yokohama on her Inward 
voyage While at Seattle ami Tacoma 

- the Hawaii loadofl 19.00ft tons of 
eral cargo and left with every square 
Inch of her hold space taken up.

Capt. Kanan and his officers expect
the salmon Is unloaded thy Albert will i to be transferred to another ship fol 
undergo au overhauling and then toad ! h-wing *the arrivai of the Hawaii at
lumber for Australia. She sails under 
charter to the Vance Idiinher «"ompany.

Hie steamer Enterprise arrived in 
port from Hilo and brought five pas
sengers and a large cargo of island 
products.

With a number of wireless operator* 
aboard who have s|»ent a year In the 
government wlrelesf stations in Alaska, 
the United States collier Saturn ar
rived in |H>rt and xvent direct -to Mare 
island

ARABIEN 18 COMING.

• The Danish steamer Arablen. which 
Is under charter to the C. P. R., sailed' 
from Vladivostok on Sept. 2 for Van
couver At the present time the ft. 'P.

... ___ ___ - R. has under charter four freighters to
sml-ttrmgkrmg w-tth a heavy IMS of 'tiân'<TTê~TFëTglirbetween- Vancouver smY

Vladivostok, the others being the Nor
wegian steamer Strlnda, and the Jap
anese freighters Unkai Maru No. 5 and 
fhé'Kenkonr Maru No S

Phoenix S»out, 3 quarts for 2Be.

TIMES SHIPPING CHART
DEEP PEA ARRIVALS 

Tonnage Agents

Inajt* Maru................Higo ..
Csnsda Maru........ Surega

3.844
3.751

Northern................. Kobe ................ Sept. *
P. Rltltet................-Hongkong ... Sept. 15

DEEP SEA DEPARTURES
Steamer Master Tonnage Agents For

Mexico Maru .........Yamaguchi .. Ï.W> R P. Rtthef..................Hongkong .
TalthyblUe..............Cullurn ........ 6.522 I>odwell A Co............. Hongkong .

COASTWIbfc SERVICES

For Vsnceuyer For Prince Rupert
Steamer princess Victoria leaves dally 

H I P- m.. and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal dally at 11.46 p. m.

O. T. P. steamer, Monday and Wednes
day. 1» P m.

From Vancouver
flttennxer Princess Charlotte arrives dally 

at 1.» p. m., and steamer Princess Mary 
or Royal et 6.10 à. m. -

Fer San Francisco

Sept. 25

Steamer Governor. Aug. 
President. Aug. ».

IS; n"mtr
From 8an Francisco

Bteamor President, Aug. 
Governor. Aug. 21.

Far Seattle

21; steamer

Btearner Princess Charlotte 
at 4.1» P. m.

leaves dally

O. T. P. steamer, Sunday and Tuesday, 
midnight.

From Seattle
01 earner Prince** Victor* arrives datty 

at 1 p. m.
—- ...rpl r*si âll—ldS : :....

pteamer Sol Due leave* dally esdept 
Sunday at 11.SO-a. m.

From Part Angelas 
Pteanvr Sol Due arrivas daily except 
.v êwiédp.aâ •♦r tn.

; eigbtrenth of each month.

Steamer Prlnc» Rupert or Prince George 
leavea Wednesday* at SJD p m.

From Prince Rupert T
Prince steamer arrives Sundays 10.30 p m 
Steamer Chelohsln arrive» Fridays. 7 aim!
/ For Comox
Steamer Charmer leavea every Tuesday

From Comox
Steamer Charmer arrives every Sunday.

For Skagway
Princess steamers leave Fridays.
Steamer Prince Rupert or Prince Oeor*. 

leaves Mondays at 3.30 p. m. *
From Skagway

Prince ateamer arrives Tuesdays 10 30 pm 
Prince* steamers arrive Mondays.

For Heiberg
Steamer Tees leaves on seventh and 

twentieth of each month.
__ __ ,:r! ' From HpUmts. ................-
Steamer Tees arrives on fourteenth and 

twenty-seventh of each month.
For Ciayoquet 

Steamer Tees leaves on first and fifteenth
of each month.

From • Clayoquet 
eee arrives oa 

Eeighteenth of rich' month.

SHIPS SHORTLY DUE
Edward R. West, Inca, M. Tur

ner and Puako to Load at 
British Columbia Ports

The American, schooner Edward R. 
West. 762 t<»ns, Capt. Itrnstlng. Is listed 
bound from Free man tie, Australia, to 
Gray’a Harbor and thence to British 
Columbia to load lumber for South 
Africa. It. ia not yet known whether 
the echoon-r will load at Chemalnua or 
Vancouver. st>e left Freemantle on 
June"ti, and given 75 days In which to 
makn the run up from the An» ij■ » 1 a. 
should be reported off Gray’* Hartior, 
where she will receive urxiera iu ciwa

five-masted American whOon«r 
Inca,7 Capt. Raainuaivn, Sound from 
Melbourne, Auatralla. la now expected 
to put.Jn an appearance at any time to 
load lumber account of the Cameron 
Lumber Company at Genoa Bay for 
South Africa. /

Another schooner on passage here 
from Australia to load lumi«er at 
Genoa Bay for South Africa 1» the M. 
Turnery which yeoael |* looked for lie- 
• ore the end uf the month.

These vessels will be followed here 
by the harquentlne Puako, which la 
under charter to load lumber at Genoa 
Bay for Australia. This vessel left 
Victoria In May last with lumber for 
Port Natal.

Yokohama, a* Capt. Salto and the ori
ginal complement of officers have 
already been released from quarantine 
at Nagahama. It was understood that 
the change would only he temporary.

The Japanese freighter Kunajlri Ma
ru. an extra boat Iri the service, which 
waa expected to come tô Victoria to 
discharge cargo, has passed In bound 
for Seattle The steamer left Yoko
hama on August 17

WIRELESS REPORT

WAS IN COLLISION
C. P. R. Steamer Montreal Sustained 

Damage in Accident Off 
the Downs

London, -Sept 6 —The Canadian Pa
cific steamship Montreal, which waa In

Sept 4, 8 a.m
Point Grey—Overcast; calm; 29 91; 58; 

sea smooth.
Cape Laxo—Cloudy; palm; 29.W; 58; 

sea smooth
Pachena—Overcast; calm; 29 82; 56; 

sea smooth. —
Este van—Cloudy; calm; 29.70; 50; 

sea smooth. %
Alert Bay—Clear; calm; 29 52 ; 50; sea 

smooth. Tanker Richmond anchored iu 
bay 7 30 a m

Triangle—Cloudy; 8. H.. light; 29 97; 
55. sea smooth Spoke str El Segundo
7.30 p m., ten miles south of Alert Bay,
northbound; str Camosun 1.20 a.m.,
leaving Smith Inlet, southbound.

Dead Tree Point -CTOlldy ; cairn; 
29 66 . 52; aea smooth.

Iketla Bay Cloudy; S ■ Hpll 
50; sea sniboth.

Prince Rupert—Gvercaat; calm; 29 71; 
54, sea smooth Passed In str Prince 
mw>rge M3 a .rnf. southbound ----------

Point Grey—Clear; N. W.. 29.91; 69;
sea- smooth. •.—- .....-.-•

Cape l^aao—Clear; calm; 29 8*; 66;
sea flmooth.

Pac hena—fTomfy; catni; 2S.8*; *4; sëir 
smooth.

Kate van—Cloudy; calm; 29-70; 55; a^a
smooth. ---------------------------- --—-——.

Alert Bay—Clear; calm;' 29.52; 53; sea 
smooth. Tanker Richmond anchored

Triangle—Cloudy; N. E. light; 29.96; 
54; see srnhnfh. Spoke gtr Spokane,
11.30 a. m.. al»e;»in Alert Bay. 9 a. m-, 
hort htiound.

Bend Trfle Point—Cloudy; S K . fresh; 
29.80; 56; sea atnooth. _ . *

Ikeda Bay Bain; 8. E., light; 29.60; 
57; sea smooth

Prince Rupert — Overcast ; 8. E„
fresh; 29.70 ; 51; nea smooth- —-

SAYS CROCKER LAND 
DOES NOT EXIST

Fitzhugh Green, of McMillan 
Expedition, Claims Peary 

Saw a Mirage

New York, Sept. 6.—Ensign Fitshugh 
Green. U. 8. N.. who accompanied 
Donald B MacMillan in 1913 on hie ex- 
pedltlon m search -if “Crockei Land,” 
reached here yeatenlay on the Danish 
Hteamshlp United States from Copen- 
jiagen. He confirmed previous reports 
that .“Crocker I «and" does not exist.

Green aatd he accompanied Mac Mil 
! m .»n hla thrèe. mohtfllf trip fn*m 
Cape Thomas Hubbard, where their 
ship was disabled, out over the Polar 
H-a toward when1 Rear Admiral Peary 
claimed to have seen Cnroker I^and.

Peary, according to Green, claimed 
to have made his observations about 
130 mites front the Greenland e-mst. 
MacMillan and Green traveled 159 
miles, and favored by clear weather, 
they determined from observations and 
careful soundings that what Peary had 
seen wus a mirage. This belief was 
further confirmed. Green said, by the 
fact that they themselves saw ml-

in company with Dr. Maurice c. 
Tartqu.lry, Jerome T. Alien, wireless 
operator for the MacMtllsn expedition, 
and Dr. E. O.Hoyry, who led an ex
pedition to MacMillan's relief In 1915 
and Joined him at Et ah. Greenland, 
early this year e°t out on a 1.300 mile 
dog sledge Journey to a southern 
Greenland post. Dr. Hovey, after 
going sixty mile», returned to his ship. 
The others continued, making their 
»av to Denmark. -Or.-' Tanquery and 
Alien preceded Ensign Green home.

Ensign Green mill go to Washing
ton on Monday to report his observa
tions to the navy department.

PORT AUTHORITIES MEET

Together at Vancouver.

Important question* dealing with 
harlH>r development, freight rates, etc., 
are being discussed at the third an
nual convention of the Pacific Coast 
IKirt authorities, in aewdon at Vancou
ver. F. L. Carter Cotton Is president 
of the convention and W. D. liar vie, 
secretary of the Vancouver Harbor 
commission. I* acting as secretary. 
The representatives of other port au
thorities present include G. It. Ho- 
gardt, B. Ziegler and C. B. Moores. 
Portland; Judge Remsherg. Capt. Dol
lar. Seattle; T. 8. Williams. H, B. 
Green. San Francisco; 8. McClay, J. 
A. I'Yillerton and R. C. Hodgson, Van-

The most Interesting paper read at 
tfa cpepliuticMlWi yesterday was one 
by Clarence II. Matson, of I»s An
geles. on "The Effect of the Euroi»ean 
War on American Shipping.” "The 
Waterfront Switching Problem" was 
the subject of an interesting paper by 
Judge Remaberg. of Seattle.

To-morrow the convention is ex
pected to adjourn and the delegates 
will proceed to Montreal where the 
main convention is to be held.

TRANSPORTATION

Alaska Excursions
Round Trip $60.00

“PRINCE RUPERT 8.8. “PRINCE OEOROE”
L-ftv. Victor), Kvery Monday at I. p. ro

T» Prince Rupert..... 3 JO pm Monday and Wednecday. 10 00 am Friday
To Anyea ...................... ».» pro Wrdnroday. .. 10.0» a m. Friday
To Vnneourar ......... lao p.m. Monday and We.ln.aday, 1000 a.p. Friday
To Seattle ............ .11.0» midnight Sunday and Tuesday.

THROUGH TICKETS TO ALL POINTS EAST 
via

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC AND CANADIAN GOVERNMENT 
RAILWAYS

ROOM TRIP SIMRIER TOURIST FARES
* On eel# dally until Sept. 30; good for return until Oct. SI..

For further particulars apply
City Passenger and Tlckst Office. Phone 1242

GRAND TRUNK PACIFIC RAILWAY, 900 Wharf St-

Low Excursion Rates
TO EASTERN CANADA AND UNITED STATES

Winnipeg and Return. .1 
Brandon and Return .. 
St. Paul and Return .,. 
Minneapolis and Return 
Duluth and Return ....J 
St. Louie and Return.. 
Chicago end Return ,.. 
Toronto and Return....

$60

.$71-20
$72.50

, .$9249

Tickets on sale until Sept 30. Final 
have option of routes and stop -over 

car reservations and any further

Ottawa and Return $103.50
Montreal and Return------ .$108.00
New York and Return. $110.70 
Boston and Return...... .$110.00
St. John, N. and Re

turn ...........................................$12040
Halifax, N. 8., and Re
turn .......................................$129.35

return limit OoL 11. Paaaengers 
In both directions. For sleeping 
Information, write or call on

CANADIAN PACIFIC RY.
, 174 1W Government Street

A DELIGHTFUL 
SEA TRIP

CHANGE IN SCHEDULES.

PRIZE COURT DECISION
Oregon’s Perishable Cargo to Be Sold; 

Commissioner Appointed.

Mr. JusMce Martini, sitting in the 
prise +*«H»rt yesterday afternoon, ordered 
the sale of certain' perishable articles 

olllalon in the Downs with another, whh h had been taken from the 
■hip. docked at Tilbury lata yeaterday. ) „.h>.hrr Oregon The erg., cnalated

A change in Pacific Coast Steamship 
« omimny'* steamers plying In the Al
aska service là"announced. The two 

tffected are the < "ity <>f Seattle 
and Spokane, the former being . now 
posted t i sail from Svattlv M K. j.t 11 
and every 12 day* following, and the 
Spoltane on Sept 17. and thereafter 
every 13 days. The former schedule

wan announced for Sept 14. The 
Change will remain in effect imtert 
nltely

The Only Through 
Oeeen Route to

'SAN FRANCISCO 
LOS ANGELES end SAN DIEGO
Leave Victoria on Frldaye xt l p m. 

and from Seattle on Mondays 
at 11 pm.

Steamers Congress. Preside sL 
Governor or Queen.

For rates and reservations apply

J. O. THOMSON 1003 Government St 
R. P. R.thet A Co, Vtd^ 1117 Wharf St

_ SUNRISE AND SUNSET. ^

Time of sunrise end «unset (Pacific 
standard time ». at Victoria. B. C.. fOr the 
month of September. 1916

Sunrise Sunset
Hour Min Hour Min.

........... 5 *1 6 M

........... 6 « 6 64

...........  5 % 34 6 Wi

........... 5 36 6 N

.......... 5 36 6 41

........... 5 38 6 «

.......... S 39 6 44

8 pt 1 
Sept 2 
Sept. 3 
Sept. 4 
Sept. 5 
8-pt. * 
Sept. 7 
Sept. 8 
Sept 9 
S-pt. 10 
Sept. 11

42

TIDE TASLE.

•Sept
S pt. 13 ........
8-pt It
S-pt. 15 ..........
S ‘Pt- 16 ............
8 pt 17 ........

............. 6

......... 5

......... 5

......... 6

......... 6

......... 6!.‘h-pt 11.......... ......... 6
|S^Pt. » ............ ......... 5
Sept. 21 ............ ......... 6
Sept. ^ m ......... «

......... 6
Sept. -’4 ............ ......... 6
M Pt. » ............
Ft-1*4. "X ........ t

September.
[TlmeHt Tlmé;ïtl Time 11* Tmi-Gt
jh m. ft.thv an. . m. ft. h. m. ft

There was considerable water in her 
No. 4 hold and the wide was damaged. 
She carried no passenger*.

KEEL LAYING CEREMONY.

On the occaalon of the laying of the 
third keel at the shipyards of the Cam- 
eryn-Genoa Mills Shipbuilders, Ltd., 
the management, has Issued an opfuv 
Invitation to the citlsena of Victoria to 
witness the ceremony. The ceremony 
will take place at 4 o’clock to-morrow 
afternoon and will be performed by Mr. 
Justice Martin, Judge In admiralty.

Sailings cancelled.

Xocal agenteT ot The White Star, Do
minion And <’ P. R steamship* lines 
have been advised that the steamships 
Southland and t’orslcan. posted to sail 

sroarotr Tm ayflva. on fourth aoj fr ,,n M,rot«rol fur Uvrrpoel on Hopt 
■ 23. win not befkvallabb* for paawengera.

of corn, leather, shoes, coffee, sugar, 
cigarettes and cigars and other goods, 
and practically the whole of It will be 
sold. It was ordered that^a com mis
sion do lawtie to the marshal to conduct 
the sale.

For purposes of the prise court Os
wald H. C Barton, chief clerk of the 
supreme court, has been appointed by 
Mr. Justice Martin to be a.commission
er to take oaths In prise proceedings.

The payment of the fees and ex-» 
penses of the marshal In connection 
With the case will come up later, two 
days* Potior to be ghren tô the court. 
The law provides that the proceeds of 
the aala musjt be paM Into court and 
this wtU be done.

The sales of Noblemen Cigar* bave 
more than trebled during the past 
three mont ha Have you tried one 
lately T

i ... 5:21 «4 t0 47 4.» 16:3* 7 6
-> 1» S 3 7:01 6.1 11 92 5.8 1« *.» 7.9

* ....... 1 <16 2* 17:13 8 \
4 ....... 2:04 13 17:34 8.6
6 ....... 3 «6 1.» 

4:« 1.6 is v; s.e
5 01 1.5 21M 8.1
5 54 1 6 15:61 7.4 17 42 7.3 22:39 8 1
8 45 1.7 15 1» 7 3 I9:(H 6 4

1® ....... 0:<K 7 » 7 It 2.1 14:3» 7.3 ?•>.<» 5,5
11 ..... 1:19.7.6 3 20 2.7 14 46 7.6 20: 50 4 6
It

3 T7 7.3 » 3» 4 8 ,r.:2l 7.9 » a a»
4 :4* 7 0 10.16 5.2 15 46 3.» 23 10 2 6
6:18 4.1

16 ..... 0:4» 2 3 *i*> ’’
Hi J) 81 
16 42 3 6}i ........

1 4* 2 * 16.16 3 0
19 ........ 2:44 2.4 1664 7,9
2i> ........ 8.41 2 6 14:4.3 7.9
21 ........ , 4:37 2 * 14:56 7 3
2Î ........ 6 :3Ù 3.» 15:06 7.6 30:38 6.0 22:61 6.3

«17 3.1 16 1* 7 3 2V 36 6.1
0:1» 6 H 7 1» 3.3 14:10 7.2 20:27 5.8
1:92 6.9 7:33 3 6 14:06 7.3 20:38 4 »
1841 3:13 4.® -14:44 7 3 20:58 4.1

28 ..... 3:46 6 9 9:1$ 6 1 it 43 7.7 n 06 17
» .... 4-61 4.6 »^42 6 7 14:37 * 0 3:51 2 2
3t> ....... 6:15 6 * 10^2 6> t là W 3.1 23:39 1,7

The tlm# used I* Pacific, stun,lard, for 
th-> 120th Meridian west It In counted 
from 0 to 24 hours, from midnight to mid
night The figures for height serve to 
distinguish high water from low water, 
Where blanks occur In the tables the ltd# 
rises or falls continuously during two 
■uccesalve tidal periods without turning.

The height la In feet and tenths of a 
foot, above the average level of lower

Requlmait.—To find the depth of water 
on the sill of the dry dock at any tide, 
add 19.® feet to the lielght of high water 
as above given.

THE TIME BALL
The time ball on the Belmont bully

ing tv'll be raised half way at 12.41 
p. m. to the top at 12.6$ p. m.. and 
dropped at 1 p. m. dally. , F. Napier 
Denison, superintendent, the Observa
tory, Gohxalee Heights.

H pt 27 ....................... I
8-pt. 28....v—«
gent. 29 .............. I
8 pt. 3» ....................... <

The Olwcrvatbry, 
Victoria. H. O.'

nr*
Heights,

■ "Why did tlie Iwnvlit1* mak- a golden 
calf7” asked the Sunday school teacher. 
I’p went a little girl’s hand. "Please, 
teacher. b<-cauae they hadn't gold enough 
to make a coo."

Day Steamer to 
Seattle

THE

S.S.“Sol Due”
I-.v„ r. P. B. wharf dally ea- 
rent Sunday at 11.» a. m.. for Port 
Angeles. Dung «ness. Port Wil
liams. Port Townsend and Seattle, 
arriving Seattle •» p in. Return
ing. leaves Seattle dally except 
Saturday at midnight, arriving 
Victoria 9.0® a. m.

Secure information and tickets

E. E. BLACKWOOD. Agent 
234 Government 8L Phone 456

UNION STEAMSHIP 00. OP 
R 0. LTD.

SAILINGS TO NORTHERN B. ti.
PORTS

88. VRNTVRB
Leaves Vancouver every Tuesday s» 
Ip. m for Prince Rupert Skeens end 
Ness r.lver canneries.

88 CAMOSTTN
Leaves Victoria every Wednesday at 
11 p. m.. and Vancouver every Thurs
day at » P. m.. for Rivers Inlet Ocess 
Falls and B»lls Coola.

8 8. CÎIBLOHSIN. 
leaves Victoria 1» o’clock Friday 
morning, «wl Vancouver every Friday 
midnight for Prince Uupert and Anyas 
.liinx si Skeen* canneries.

8 8. PRINCB JOHN 
I^evce Vancouver fortnightly for 
Prince Rupert. Stewart and Queen 
Charlotte Islands.

Geo. McGregor, Agent 
1003 Government St. Phans 1925

A funeral procession waa moving 
slowly a lung a street in a southern 

W town. when old Mickey 'T»*Leary 
stepped out of his cabin. He had not 
heard of tha funeral, ao hts curtoatty

to a neighbor; "who is It they do be 
buryln* to-day?" "Air. shure." replletl 
the nelghltor. "who but poor old Dinny 
O'Callaghan ’* "OuId THnny O’Oalla- 
ghan. la It? What? Is poor puid Dinny 
dead?". "Well, now, you don’t think 
they do l»e rehearsing wid him. do 
you?" snapped the neighbor.

»
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DODGERS CONFIDENTChampions of Petawawa Camp

nr miuiimr. nrimiiiTOr WlrniiNü raW/lnll

Puts the putt in putt-s-putt.
Stops power leaks. Makes a smoother run

ning power plant and a pleasanter cruise.
Buy it wherever you eee the sign.

THE IMPERIAL OJL COMPANY, LIMITED 
biakch*ijn au. crruta *

4n iwr 

Ousului'

«T* *»—»
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EASTERN BATTALION 
HAS HOCKEY STARS

Toronto Unit Applying for 
Franchise in Eastern Pro

fessional League

According to Gnhlle Prod gem, who 
tw non confined in the base hospital at 

A 'Tfinttir the 228th Battalion is seeking 

a franchis» in the National Hockey 
Association. Sponsors for the bat
talion1 have written to Preeldi nt Quinn 
asking thaj the battalion, now recruit - 
Ing at Toronto, be given a franchise in 
ih» sisoeciatlon for next winter. This 
battalion will hardly be at full stnngth 
bef«»re the spring, and the granting *.f 
a franchise wouki mean renewed life 
to the association There will b* a 
scarcity of several players this season. 
The players have left nearly every club 
to Join the army. One man has left 
the Montreal Wanderers and several 
have enlisted from Toronto. Quebec 
and Ottawa, xyhile the strung de-fence 
of th»> F1> ing Frenchmen an- all how 
in khaki.

The 228th couki present the fwo Mc
Namaras, Prodgers, the Keats brother* 
ami Percy Issuer, of the, professional 
ranks of Inst season, while they have

__ also a»number of men who figured
prominently In Ontario amateur hockey
associations.

W’LOUGHLIN WILL
NOT QUIT TENNIS

New York, Sept. II—Although twice de
feated in his attempts to r in back the f 
tennis championship, which he lost in 

Maurice E. Me Lough I In, of I,«>s 
Angeles, has no intention of giving up 
th«‘ game and hopes to play in the «text 
national tournament.

“I am quoted every year,** jtaul the 
4'aUfornlun. "as saying that 1 hav 
played my last set of tennis, while as 
ir matter of fact, 1 luive made no such 
statement. While niy business does oe- 
« upy Inost of my time and attention, I 
think I will find time enougli to piaÿ a 
bit, «belt though It is not for the cham-
pimiîdiip. .y- ■ ..

"Any man who has fa-»-n an athlete 
and then enters a business career with 
its confinements indoors knows it is 
impossible to keep his physical copdi»- 
tion perfect. That has béen my trouble.
If I get the opportunity I will return to 
"the ettsl and tournament play.' Even if 
I knew I could not hope to win the 
title back. 1 would play for the love 
of the sport."

FTFTEEk YEAR OLD
DEFEATS FAVORITE

Philadelphia, Sept. 6.—At the end of 
the second day"*"play for the amateur 
golf championship of the United States, 
the metropolitan district had five con
testants left In the match play at the 
Merlon Cricket Club. The West has 
three plavers in, the South has two 
players, Baltimore two, Philadelphia 
two and Pittsburg and Boston one each.

There were two upsets. W C. 
Stow Bee, Jr., dhe meilalist and former 
title bolder, lost on the home green to 

~"Y*. B. Buxton, of Hunttngton Valley, 
«ml E. M. Byres, of Albany, was put 
out by P. T. Jones. Jr., the 16-year-old 
toy, 3 and L

The hardest match of the day was 
Won by John G. Anderson, of Si way nee, 
who beat D. E. Sawyer, of Wheaton, 
one up in 37 holes after Sa w y er-missed 
an îsnnrh putt for ~wîït fill fhe Tiômè 
ground.

MANY SWIMMING 
RECORDS BROKEN

Kruger, Làfiger and Kahana- 
moku Make Fast Times hi 

Honolulu Meet

Homdoiu, Se|d. 6^--The wor4d> re- 
cortl for thé 100-yanl back stroke swim 
was broken here Monday by Harold 
Kruger, who made the distance in 1 
minute, 14 1-6 seconds, according to an
nouncement made b> Amateur Athletic 
Union officials.

The A. A. V. officials «Is»» announced 
the "following new records established 
at the. meet which ended Tuesday 
night : l.udy lounger. ,of Los Angeles, 
made, a new American record In the 
500 yards, which he swam Fridav night 
in 6 minutes, M seconds. Langer broke 
the American record for the 1,000 yards 
last night by swimming it In 13 min
ute»; 7 second*. This was in the 880- 
ynrd race -whh'h Langer «'ontlnued to 
the 1.000 yards with official timing. 
Langer*s time last night, 5 minutes, 2# 
•eeonda, in the 440 yards’ dash, was an
nounced tis •*a^^^>ablc” American re-

Ten Cano. of New York won the 220 
yards In 2 minutes, 28 1-5 seconds. «le- 
fentlng Herbert Vollfner, of New- York, 
whr? apparently wss-off form, in- the 
national 1 Of»-yard championship, .Mon
day night, which was won by I>ukv 
Kahan.imuku. who tied Ida own 
world’s record. Will mer ahd f.'ann fin
ished fourth and fifth.

NORTHWESTERN BOSS 
DISCUSSES OUTLOOK

Robert Blewett Says Circuit 
May Include Eight Clubs 

Next Year

-EIGHT THOUSAND SEE ......
CHAMPIONSHIP FIGHT

Incomplete returns from the Welsh-
t\iiiti Ught iii.it ii i- receipt*
w« tw HW444-rlHng- nmi»e- Own— 
which Is ample to cover th«> expenses, 
■m«l tliat th« rc w«-re about *,0.0# persons 
'n attendance.

The confusion arising from the ac
id* nt as tin < n-w«I whs, gathering has 

caused ctmsiih rulde delay in getting 
?xact figures. , >.

"Taking all things Into considera
tion. especially the handicap of the 
weather, the Northwestern League 
season was considerably 1 letter than 
* *i**Vte<l," said President H«ibert 
Blewett at Seattle. "We got through 
the schedule without a break, and will 
lie on deck next year with at least a 
six-club circuit- and possibly eight.

"Three clubs will more than break 
even. Th*mé"”aTë'"'Kp‘ïRane, Butte and" 
Tacoma. This Is ar’decided Improve
ment over 1915, when Tn<«nna was 
In 'bad shape and th* war upset cal
culations in Victoria and Vancouver.

itte and Great Full* have helped 
the league and are ready to go ahead 
In 1916. They have already s«nt tn 
their money for proteetkm

Helena Is anxious In be In the 
league next season ami Billings and 
Missoula are also uiHier consideration. 
The a«lditton of two more citle* in 
Montana will give us eight clubs and 
break long Jumps.

The bitsine** meeting of the league 
will be held In Kpokane September * 
and-9. Spokam» w as selected liera use 
It will sa ye the Montana delegates 
crossing the mountains."

BODIE STILL LEADS.

Sun Francisco, Sept. 6.—Ping Hedie. 
■San Francisco centre fiielder, ham- 
rneml the 1*11 as hard as ever last 
JATt;h ,«Uül JàUJU^LtmulL retains his MS* 
lion at fh.» top «if the pacific t’oekt 
Baseball league hatters with an aver
age of .326. Justin Fitzgerald, San 
Francisco, Is hatting .345, but Is not 
given the lead, as an Injury kept him 
jüuL.uf'.lhc. game eeveral weeks.

tLuntU
TOP IN NORTHWEST

Seattle Outfielder in Seconc 
Place ih League Batting 

Averages

“Rfieii" Rldred came ntrcmg- wtth the 
hat during the past week ahd threat 
t ned to oust Klppcrt ahd again take 
Ms position us till- premier hitter in the 
Northwestern League, according to 
a\vruges which include games played 
up to last Wednesday. The Seattle 
si ar was then jiounding the ball at 
362 clip, -while Klppert was lending the 
league with an average, yf .357; while 
Murphy and Grover were In 3rd and 4th 
pince respectively with .349 and .347. 
R« other assumed 4hc, toad in the pitch 
Ing division with 12 wink and 4 defeats, 
i-Ut Sutherland is the real leader with 
20 victories and 8 defeats. Butte leads 
in team batting with the good aver 
age of 298. The complete averages fvl

Individual Batting.
A B ft H \x •>.

ZanilfM k. Mpokane .....^ 31 1 14 .452
Tucker. Itott* ....... ... 67 IS JR 439
s Hoffman, VancAuvei . IS 6 - .585
GKarrtty, Great Fall* ... m 17 41 J««
Klppert. Butte .............. ... 366 76 IZI .367
K hi r«‘«l Sr-nttte 816 6# 111 .152
Mui'phy, Van«‘«)uver .. . 4*4 90 Mi .149
Grover, Butte ................. ...499 119 173 .347
Johnson. Butt»* ....... 438 97 151 .145
Rlgbee. T*« on«a . ..■■■•'■. « • 86 14F 8P>
Wt.lfer, VanctHivei ... 263 4k 8!» .33*

TEALEY RAYMOND 
GETS HIS RELEASE

Calvu, Vancouver ......
Hilly ard. Unite .s
Huffman. Butte . .........

1IN
Fitzsimmons, Butte rTTT-
Kelly. Great Falls .........
Me*n»«*r, Spokane .........
Hrlnker, Vancouver .... 
Slwehan. flreat Falls ..

lut stud. Spokane. '.......
I'rfiip. Great Faffs .........
Boctkel, Great Falls ... 
M« Gliml*. Spokane 

Williams, Hp<ikane 
it- nn> tl. Great" Falls . ..
Hendrix. Butte ................
Rent her, Spokane .........
Kvan*. Spokane ..............
Roy Brown. Vancouver
Hheely, Spokane ........

les. Spokane

GOLF MEETING.

There will be a general jnec.ting of 
the United Service' Golf (*luh In the 
office of P. R. Brown. Broad street, to
night at 8 o'< lock.

Mi lx.ir. Seattle 255 38 71 2.9
Thompson. Tacoma :m to 96 277
Gisla*«»n, Kpikan» 423 73 116 274
1 *appa. Great Fall* . 426 74 116 .27}
t'oltrln. Kpokane :«r. 44 87 .268
Woffti, Tnrumii . ■a* M 125 267
Morse, S-unie 444 65 117 .264
H ster. Great Full* 162 20 4.8 261
Sut lierlaml, Ta« oma . 103 15 27 .262
Bohne. Ta»'»>ma ...... . 447 93 i‘6 -261
G «.’unnlngham. .H.-nttle 135 13 SR 250
Zinke. Vancouver .. 68 8 17 .238
Hamilton. V ancoux-er .. 476 123 .m
McArille, Great l. nil* .. 164 42 276
W. <’unnlngham, tk-attle 474 H 12?
Gulgnl, Spokane ... . 32 61 .2»
Murray, S|H<kan<? . 31 66 255
H«-*i*v, Seattle ----- 371 4* 94 254
Stokke, Biftle ......... 228 M .254
1 toberts. Butt* ........ . 245 4») 62 .253
Acosta, Van» ouver . 119 19 30 252
l.cuiii,. Tacoma ....... . 429 84 HO .280
Jones, Butte ............ . 28 9 7 .250

it H T K H. «"It Av.
Butte . . 4.12.1 •SR 1,228 521 142 .298
Spokane ........... 3,923 623 1,114 16 159 .284
\itneoiiver ... 4.MS 626 1.147 :i*3 1»<3 .273
Ta» orna.............S.8is) 6« tt 996 333 219 .262
Great Falls ... 3,709 fAJ %S 319 171 258
Seattle . ... -4,100 630 l.wjn 2S7 168 .249

, The Leading Pitcher* _
Rentier ..................... .... 12 4 760
Zumhx'k ............... .... 3 1 730
Hutfa-rland ............... 20 8 714

.... » 667
16 8 .667

Haretad ......... ... .. .... 13 7
Si hmutm ................... - 18 W 643
U »,hh
M« Glnnlly .............. .... 19 43 594
Kallio ........................... .... 18 13 Ml

MAJOR LEAGUES

SOCCER TEAM OF fSTH BRIGADE AMMUNITION COLUMN

The above Is from a photograph"'of the soccer team of the 15th Brigade 
Ammunition Column, champions of Petawawa Camp and Includes a number of 
well-known Victorians

The names, reading from left to right, are, back row: Farrier Sergt. Clay-- 
ton, W. H. Jackson, I>. H. Robertson. P. J. Piper, Hergt. Fleury and Capt. Kar, 
gison. Centre row: W. Davis, A. Gardner snd B. Samis. Kneeling: C. II. 
Patterson and A. McKenzie. Bottom row: W. Roberts, J. M. Smith and R. C. 
Hamilton. ■ .

The team JfTented the 59th, Winnipeg, by 2 goals to 0; 60th. Regina, 2 to O; 
•2nd. Victoria, 4 to 0: and In the game for the «amp championship beat the 4th 
Division Ammunition Column «Halifax, Montreal an«l Vancouver) by 2 to 0.

Veteran Seattle Shortstop and 
Manager to Become Free 

Agent To-day

Tea ley llu« moral, for eight years an idol 
of Seattle base bull fan* as shortstop and 
làter as mit nager of the Giants, will be 
releasMl to-day by President Dugdalc, of 
Uac.MewMt* club. Raymond'* ronnw.twn^." 
with tlie Seattle « lut will tie severe,| at 
his own request.

ike most ball players Who have served 
a number «if year* on one elob, Raymond 
want* a change, lie figured that another 
pofdtton would lie benefi«ia| to both the 
c4uh and hlnwlf, and Monday he aiklg 
lhigiiale for the paper# which would make 
him a free agent. The Seattle |iM-m<l-nt 
ti.ok the mutter under advisement, tmt 
later said that Ire had mu. le up his mirai 

grant : the request of the little Giant 
manager. Tire release was handed Ray
mond > est»» relay.

Raymond is a familiar figure In base
ball on the.•*«»ast. Born In Vnltfornhi in 
18k;. T»'aley op-n*-,! Ill* haaeball car«*er In 
I»* Angel-1* fourteen years ago. He went 
to Portlanrl in 1W4, from where he )mir- 
neyed 'to E\erett In 19»C. II» wa:i with 
Spokane in the same year. In 1906 Ray
mond was given" a position on the Peoria, 
III., team, where he played for a couple 
of years before going to Seattle In 1>>9. 
Itaymoml plrtyed aliortsfop on the Seattle 

"cfi&ihpidn BEjuad «if IW, ami assumed the. 
managerial reins in 1912, win n he* led the 
team to the league < hamplonship. Again 
In 1915, - w hen liTs «Tub look» <1 to be l.npe- 
|es*ly outvlaa*edK Uaymoral brought the 
lub out of the cold cel la « and nosed 

HfNikane out for the lengut title. Tire 
rther years "In wliU h he ' whn manager, 
he Giants finished In we«-ond, thlr«l and 

fifth place.

2. Row

D.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Standing.

William Teacher & Sons’

Highland Cream

"VOU cap '« deceive a man as to “Highland Cream.” It* di«- 
1 tiuctive (jualities «land up above »Tf ordinary brand*, eo 

tliat once having caught that real “Scotch tâng’’ and complete 
mellownca* which is a guarantee of reliability and satisfaction, 
it’s “Teacher's or nothing” every time.
___ Highland Cream is qu draught from the wood, in all hotels
and bars. When you “line up” the next time, just *ay 
•‘Teacher’s” and be âtshred of getting the best.

WHOLESALE AGENTS

Pither & Leiser, Limited
"Tprovincc.

Mr. Pauline then «halt briefly with 
■KW** * of ltw' men‘ Vliom Mr. Bowser

'*■- rVancouver, B. 0.
Tail mu .«.*-»

fljmm e. W. -.. hh
ff vague general state 

the governme 
rw He

I-
loll

Buoklyn . .- 
I'lillailr-lphla

New York ... 
Pittsburg ...
Chicago ........
4M. Ixiula .... 
Cincinnati ...

AMERICAN LEAGUE
Standing.

Boston*. ....................... ......

Chicago .................................

W.
...73
...74

L
66
87

Pet
.670
.565

St. Louis .............................. «9 62
62
63

.626

Cleveland ............................. ... 68 s
Washington ......................... ... 66 11 6t«
Philadelphia ........................ ... » to .229

PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Yestu-dey's Results. 

At Fan Francisco-Bait F»ake, 11; Oak-

©niy one game phiyed.
Btanmng.

Vernon
w.

...88
U
64

p%

ir. S
Salt LbB ....... i.........................  72 If
Portlai^l  ....... . ..66 7)
Oakland .. ...i........... .v..|7 M

FRIAR FROCK MAY
NEVER RACE AGAIN

New York. Sept. 6 —F«?llowers of 
the tuft w ere . auritrixtd - ami, smucuhat 
«lisappointed yesterday by the an
nouncement that Friar Ruck, the fam
ous 3-year-old, in not to he raced again. 
John R Madden, w.ho lust week bfnight 
the Rocksand colt from August Bel
mont fur SbU.iHiv, declared that he will 
send the horse to the Hamburg place 
breeding farm In Kentucky It had 
been expecte«l that Frlur Ru< k would 
be entered in the It«alizatlon stak«s at 
Belmont y urk next Saturday.

SPORTS ARE HELD
AT ALBERT HEAD

The anniml. sports • held- at Albert 
Head on falxir Day by the Sir John 
Jackson Athletic Club were largely at 
tended ffh«l competition was keen |n all 
the event*. , The different events and 
the winders Were as follows:

Sicem.
Girls under 10—1. Eva Hall 

Dale; 3, Gwen Htevens.
Boys under< id— 1, E. Harris; 2, T. 

Briggs ; 3, J. l^atham
Girls over 10—1, Myrtle Hilbert; 

lima Mercier; 3, Rachel la-ckle.
Boys oxer 10—I. W. Karnshaw; 

Noel Mercier; 3. W Blyth.
Hfen, 'ion yards—1, R. Grant; 9» 

Laurie.
Single ladles—1, Miss K. McDonald; 

2, Miss Peter*en; 3. Miss Hall.
Married ladles—1, Mrs. Panons; 2, 

Mrs. White.
Men’s 3-legged—1, Law rie and Spen

cer; 1, Norton and Templeton.
Ladles*.- 3-legged— 1, Mrs Walker 

and Mia# Hilbert 2. Mrs Nicholls »nd 
Mrs Hall.

Lost boot race- t. Weeks: 2. Casscl.
Hobby hors»- race^-1. H. «’alder. 2, J. 

Pooksley.
Blindfol«i swimming 1. W. Scllick, 

2, Miss J Rose
Boat race—Albert Head beat Og.len 

Point.
Other Exents.

Baby shoix - Boys, 
girls. Miss Weeks.

Standing lung jump—1, P.
D. Laurie

Greasy poïe-Misa Myrtle Hilbert.
Diving—1, H <'alder, 2, Mrs. Daw-

Duck Hunk- W. Seilick.
Heavy tug-i.f-xvar—Ogden Point betit

Albert Head.
.....Mi«l«lle tug-of-xxai Alb» rt H< u«l beat
<>g«len Point

Light tug-of-war—Albert Head beat 
Ogden Point.

At Intervals there were refreshments, 
kindly supplie«l by the Albert Head 
ladies, assisted by some mere men. It 
was found that the tremendous gather
ing of some hundreds taxed their re
sources to *«ich an extent that addi
tional supplies had to be obtained from 
town and thrir kind endeavors were 
very much appreciated.

DROWNED IN HIS BOAT.

Detroit. Mich.. "Sept. 6.—Edward 
Lynden, one of the builders of the

Master Jones;

2.

Man on Clyb Working 
Hard to Capture, National " 

League Flag

The Chicago Daily News comments 
as follows on the Brooklyn Trolly- 
Dodger's chances of xvlnning the Na- 
tWmal !>eague p«*nnunt :
. Why Brooklyn should win the Na
tional L< ague^ baseball championship 
can be told xvtth Intelligence only hj 
a man who travels with Hit- team, 
watches It rHisely every day, know* 
wh'tt every man is doing In the game», 
limit rsinnils ihv dispositions of 1 *'*'
players, their habits and wfilat this
think of their prospects of xxinning the
•oveted pennant. -----

Rr.bert Ripley, xxhoié famous sport
ing cartoons appear on th«* sporting 
page of the Dally News. Is traveling 
xx itIt the Dodgers, studying their work 
and writing of their progress In the 
league ."scramble. He has been keeping 
in close touch with the player», ami 
Manager Robinson predlcU they wiU-. 
take the title and be able représenta 
lives of the Tetter circuit In the world’s 
s» rlcs with the club that carries off the 
flag in the Atucric#n League. , 

‘•Confidence Is half the battle.” said 
Ripley xvhen here with the Do«lgers. 
T mingle wIV: them on the train add 

In the h«»te| and there i* not a single 
player w*lio d«»es n«»t think the t»*am 
will win the flag. They are brimful of 
confidence and are acting that wgy on 
the field. They do n«»t think there Is 
i pitcher in the league good enough to 
beat them nn«l that Is pr««bably why 
they hit so hard and timely. Eighth 
.«nd ninth inning rallies are frequent 
ind they have been winning for the

because the blows iui»<i* in 
th«s.^ "bfltfWs are for extra bases. 
Every man seems to’ crack the ball 
with a powerful punch.

’•Not »,nly the fichiers are effective 
with the but, hut the pitch» r* huve 
hern d«dng their share to help xvln the 
games.n Smith, Dell, Coombs. Cheney 
in«! Pfeffer arc not weaklings as bat
ters an»l 1 have acy> them c»»mc. up 
with men on the bases and tirive them 
h«inir. This, I think, has had a great 
leal to do with Brooklyn's posllhm in

An Vleal Manager:
"The hamlling of the team Is one of 

the Important features of the club's 
struggle. Manager Robinson lg Idea! in 
his position. There la not a mah 
he leant who th»es n»*t obey hie tirdera 

religiously ami xvho would, not exert 
himself to the utmost liniR to win. He 
mixes with them as an ordinary player 
>n the trip, keeps them satisfied and 
does not ride th* m when a blunder is

It was a blow to l«nw Jimmy Jphn 
Sion. He Is a xx«»nderful fellow, and 
playing the fast gam»1 «»f hfs career. 
On this trip hé was lea,ling the team 
In batting and also in base running 

the- fastest man on the team. 
Jake Dnubert may n««t tie much u«e to 
the club any more this season. His 
leg gtVcs Mm tots oY'fPbUble aWl thiee 
not seem to Improve. The club has 
misse,! him. but Lew McCarty has 
lieen doing remarkably well at first, a 
position he never played before. His 
hitting has also been praiseworthy.

"The outfielders have been doing 
noble work for Robinson, especially in 
pulling down long hits with men on the 
liases. They have made what seemed 
like Impossible catches. Resides they 
are hitting. Stengel, has struck a 
streak that has caused comment 
throughout the east, and heslugging 
*u*H*hpaxxs *** fre«'iy as right handers. 
The outfleltlers, Wlieat, Myers, Stengel 
and Johnston, ure. fast. on tlie bases 
an«l that Is why the Dodgers score a 
tot of runs.

"Jàck Coombs Is a wmnderful assist
ant for Rtiblnaon, In adiliHvn to pitch

M OR PE'S old E-
GINGER BEER

he 'shines, though, is in coaching the 
pltdiers and he iia* developed? Cheney, 
Ffeffef. DeH. Smith and Appleton exvr 
so touch sliHc the season ope ned"7 Ha 
has them twirling intelligently and 
that is why it .appears*to me as ifpiho 
Dodgers, with their run-getting tend
encies, are bound to succeed."

ing a new world’s record in the hydro
plane speedhoiit race Monday drowned

BURNABY LAWN
BOWLERS COMING

- A-match wW bc~pkryed oh the green 
of the Victoria I^wii Rowling Club at 
Beacon Hill next Saturday afternoon, 
fa-ginning at 2 o’t'lw k. ladwcen four 
rinks representing the Burnaby club 
and an e<iual nurtifar from the local 
club., Victorians are becoming grad
ually Interested in the" lawn bowling 
game and no doubt a large number 
will be on hand next Saturday to wit 
new. the games. __

JOHNNY EVERS IS^

OUT FOR SEASON

Boston. Sept. 6*—Johnny- Evers, cap
tain and second baseman of the Bos
ton Braves. Is out of baseball for the 
remainder of the season 

"Neuritis Is bothering him so bla 
family doctor says R la useless for him 
to think of getting. back Into the line
up this year," says Stalling*

OLYMPIC CLUB WINS.

Ran Diego, Cal.. Rept. «.—The Olym
pic Hub, of San Francisco, won the 
state's A. A. U. championship swim
ming meet héfe with a total of 88 
potato ,L06 Angeles Athletic Club 
Was seooM with 19 points, tbs Pied- 

Ot Club, daklgnxl, thjyd. 18 i«oinu. 
and- the Ban Diego Rowing Club, 
fourth». 11 points, ... > -----

N. L. U. 8TAR SUSPENDED.

Montreal, Sept. 6.—For his attack on 
Judge of Play John Dennenny In th$ 
National-^àmrççk lacrosse gaifif 
here Saturday. Secoure, the National 
defepre player, has been suspended for 
the balance of the season by President 
Eddie Ft. Pierre of the N. L. V. Didier 
Pitre, of the Nationals, is accused by 
Dennenny of punching him over the 
eye, Qie cut requiring five stitches, ahd 
Pitre’s case also will be looked into 
by President St. Pierre.

The sales of Noblemen Cigars have 
more than trebled during the past 
three months. I lave you fried one
lately ? ' *" —r ———

Bàbÿ Mhrold. which burned after mak- ing "great ball. He ia not a strong
athlete l-eeause of hla sickness, but he 
Is able to go in once a week and give

fifter a gas txplôaion in the a sweiL exUl.il ion mm he did when he

JOHNSTONE DEFEATED 
FOR NATIONAL TITLE

Norris Williams, a Former 
Champion, Beat Present 
Holder Before Large Crowd

F«>rcst Hills. N. Y., Sept. 6. - For the 
second time in hi* short career on 

; American courts. It. NorrTfc William* 
IL, of Philadelphia. x\»»n the Nations 1 
Turf Court single* «. liainpU>n*Htp at ibe 
Westside Club courts here yesterday, 
when he defeated Wm M. Jqhnstone, 
of San Francise»», the 1915 champion, 
in fi fix»- pel mat< li, 4-6, 6-4, 0-6, 6-2. 6 4

The match -wws hardly up to . ti»a 
tcn’nls expected fr«jm the_sc two players.

The play was witnessed by ten th«»u- 
*an«l spectators. r- -- ’

JOHNNY AITKEN WINS
CINCINNATI SWEEP

_____ .â

Cincinnati, Sept. 6—Johnny' ATtkm 
assumed a lead over l>érto Resta at the 
16kth mile and *on the first annual 318) 
miles sweepstakes at the Nexv Hhoron- 
vllle track Monilay. Wilbur d'Alene 
uns second, xvhile Frank Galvin, far 
bchiml,_ drew down third money.

One ’accident marred the day’s sport. 
Gilbert Andersofl while ill the streti h 
run on tho 16Xth mile skiddetl and dix- «1 
into the fence. Hi's car turned turtle 
and he was «tangeiously injured. His 
inechanlt Ian. Bert Shields, suffered a 
fracture <»f the thigh and Internal in
jurie*, and his, recovery is doubtfXil.

A.ltken’s time for the race was 3 
hours 5 minutes 27 *e» »»iids, an average 
of 57 06 miles an hour.

HAS TYPHOID SYMPTOMS.

P.OHlon, Sept. 6.—Arthur Nehf, one 
of the left-hand#»*! pitchers of the 
Braves, was under observation in a 
hospital to-«lay with symptoms which 
raised fears of typhoid fever. He has 
been ill since the Braves returned from 
the west last Frhlay.

Have you any typewritten postage 
stamps among your collection? "Long 
Island," the Island off the coast of Asia 
Minor which was taken from the Turks 
In the spring of this year, has issue«l 
typewritten stamp*. Each stamp Is 
edged with dots—colons down the sides 
and horizontal lines of periods top ab«1 
bolAm. Within the frame thus form» «1 
Is the inwrlptlon "G.R.I., Long Islaptl 
Postage Revenue," ami the value <-f 
the stamp. The stamps also bear the 
name of the administrator In red ink 
or indelible pencil. Long Island is not 
the first British possession to Issue 
such stamps. The cialniant for this dtw- 
11 net ion Is Vgantla. xx here 21 years ago 
ïüe Rev. E. Millar, of the Church Mis
sionary .Stalely, Issued typewrltDn 
stamps at Mengo.- London Chronicle.

"I suppose y«»u think a republic is 
ungrateful." "No,” replied Renav-r
Sorghum; "this republic has alwaxs
treats me all right. And there hav» 
been times, when I got to thinking 
ab »ut what It has to put up with, that_ 
a republic «wm» downright patient and 
forbearing.". _________________
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PROFESSIONAL CARDS
'&DVKBTMCMZNTS ua*«r tills hM4

wat par won) per Insertion; M o«

&ATB8—Vni
«!• end _
Fort street.

BATH*

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

C HI ROPODtSTt
KADI A NT HBAT BATHS. muMf* ud

fblropodr. Mr. R. H Barker, from the 
National Hospital. London, tXl Ji 
Building.

DENTISTS
UK. LEWIS HALL. 

Jewel Block, cor. Ti'atee*and Dottfiai 
streets. Victoria. B. C. Telepboi 
Office. 887; Rsrtdenc*. 138.

DR. W. F. FRASER. *n-l Stubart-Peae*-
Block. Phone 4Z04. Offlco hours. 8A)

• a. m to I p. n. •_________________ ■
Î>H V O. KRR&È. dentist. has opened

offices In the Central Bldg.. Suite 411 
- 13-14.__Phone 43«9.__________

ELECTROLYSIS
LI.KUTH» >LYPIB—Fourteen rears* prac

tical experience In removing superflu 
Otis Datito. lira Barker, SO Fort street.

MISS HANMAN (certificate London. 
Kng.). Pomeroy method of removing 
superfluous hair. Permanent cure guar
anteed. SOI Campbell' Building. Phone" 
211* e!2

ENGRAVERS
Half-tone anp line BKGRAYINQ 

—Commercial work a specialty Designs 
for advertising and buslnees stationery, 
fl C. Engraving Co.. Times Building 
Orders received at Times Business Of
fice

"GENERAL FNGRAVER, Stencil Cutter 
and S^st Engraver. Geo. Crowther. ID 
Wharf street, -behind Poet Office.

FIRE INSURANCE.
J. n. SAUNDERS 1003 Langley street, 

representing the Newark Fire Insurance 
Co., of 105 years' standing. All valid 
claims have been and will be paid 
promptly. Telephone H71.

FOOT SPECIALIST.
MADAME J08EPHE. foot specialist! 

« orna permanently cured, consultations 
flea. ' Room* W7-4U8 ■ Campbell. Bldg. 
Plume 2S.V4 —---- ------------ - o6

LEGAL
BRADSHAW A STAG POOLE, barrtsters- 

at-law. Ml Bastion street. Victoria.

______________ LIME__________________
BUILDERS* and agricultural UnaT Ea

ton 2724R1. 1410 Or 4». »

Victoria, daily times, Wednesday, beptkmbkr g, 1916

AUrOMOIH.II FOR H4M.
CAR for hire *| say I THE 

•; reasonable rates.

DEEP BAY.

car. careful- 4 
Phone J796R;

, . ' anar
telephone Jitney 

Garage, number MM.

wishing ta hire 
r or far short 
Jitney Assoela-

MRMT AUTOMOBILE fra versed 
our new road to the «undiscovered 
beauty «pot BaturdagMM»L;L Tha & 
C. Electric formerly carried a4l visitors. 
Every auto now arriving will Incream 
* ‘ Interurhan's clientele, so Jealousythe
need not obtain The Chalet.M 
Bay. New management.

FOS BALE—AUTOMOSIL1S.
BUSINESS CHANCES.

PLASTERER.
IHA.NK THOMAS. pieWw.r Rewiring,

,«r.. prier, rtmaonablf. Phone 
i:aa Albert avenue» etty, —-

PLUMBING AND HEATING.

SMALL GRIX'F.RY and bakery bl
for sale, suburban, on car line, doing 
nice trade that could he profitably de
veloped; good opportunity fur a prac
tical man. Tor particular* apply P. O, 
Box 564. Victoria at

FOR SALK-Ford runabout. 
181» Douglas street Box M3

Apply
aee. s7

FOR SALE—LIVESTOCK.

VICTORIA PLUMBING CO.. I0M P.A- I FOR RENT—HOUSES (UrrfurnllhW.)
dor. .tract Phone. «0! and lti*L.----------------------------------------- !------------ -------J.KrHHINO ^b RttPMR~Cott nor. I RFNT-HOUiRS AND AFAR*-
>tc. Foxgord. lone Douglas. Phone 7S6.

THACKER * HOLT, plumbing and heat
ing; Jobbing promptly attended ta. tN 
Sjwed avenue Phon ----

CHARGES BROUGHT TO

—„— Repairs sixty cents an hour, 
wurk guaranteed Ifliotv* T9IS siapdani 
TTumKThe Company. '» Winch îlultdlng.

[FOR RBHT-_______ _____ ,_____
MENTE furnished and unfurnished, is 
all parte of the city. Lloyd-Young A, 
Russell. MIS Broad street, ground floor.

TOR SALE—Here#, 
P. Phone 5145.

Persian kittens. 
HML1.

SUFFRAGE NEWS FOR 
POLITICIANS.

Laying ;tslde alt question* of right, 
you who are politicians must realise, 
that woman suffrage Is only a ques 
item of time. It Is coming. It has al 
ready eoene in three province» and in 
England. Asquith has admitted that 
*Ry franchise reform bill must Include 
suffrage for women. Soon, very soon, 
women will be voting throughout the 
world. . Women to-day are asking for

_____ ______________ _ e the help of every man. They want
ELDON PLACE RABBTTWfra imnnrt help of the politicians. In the

•d. Mua rtbtoS \**y when aquel suffrage comes, will
sa.__.__ — Maywood P, <X Plane tymi he known as a man who kept

sll j silent whan enfranchisement was In 
the

wagon bad harness;
•71

Building. Pho
FOR SALE—POULTRY AND EDO*. balance, or as a man who

___________________ n<>l Afraid to speak out In favor of
SALE--White Wyandotte pullots woman suffrage, and who Is willing to 

. . l*ET—Four-room bungalow, garage. | fni? h* *prU’ ,lley hat-h* trust his mother and his wife with
wh.r. ptumhlni bill. do.....  rauÆ? | JE" 3Sy uLS’SSlIÆ {yËggMS IHÏ ^ h° "“•'* “ “*

-V-'" ■ ■—--------- —,--------- :------ -I *'••< Cl Equal .uffrage I, coming. It
r.S?„.,h;n ütovî r”""HUmholdt*riltC fr'™_Tl*1?T;rr,0,,[ 1—l-.luln, room «; | .ultra*, referendum. Tou need wo-SCAVENGING.

VICTORIA SCAVENGING CO. -Ofllce 
WE Government street. Phone 
Ashes and gsrl.se» removed.
SEWER AND CEMENT WORKS.

T. RVTi’HER. sewer and cement work. 
Phone till.. 2330 1er avenue.-—

SHOE REPAIRING.
FOR SATISFACTION In shoe repairing, 

try Arthur Vflbbs. <18 Trounce A va. 
oppoalte Colonist Building. Phon« 410

SHOE REPAIRING promptly and wsiiÿlTO RENT—Immediately, most desirable.

close to Blanehard; very low rant to 
good tenant For sale or exchange—IS 
acres. Ganges Harbor. Salt Sgrlng 
Island, 50 acres under cultivation; all 
good land, no rock; nine-roomed house, 
barn, she da. water tank. 4 1 
2 modern chicken houaae 
stabling for I cows, etc,. _ 
front; $7.600, or wilt exchange for good 
house In or near Victoria. W. T. Wil
liams. clo Newton 9k Greer. 1828 Wharf 
St.. Victoria. B. C. all

Cornwall. (Private.) sU ment as helpmates In political life as 
street. | well as In domestic Ufa.

There Is no danger to- the dignity
——— ™»«,, ----------------- -L—■——----------------- ------j°f womanhood or motherhood to
tnltH'ISSi g >h« Woman .hob,»
; ft mile water- y*** r*w housekeeping room*

DUN8MUIR ROOMS. 712 Fort 
Modern conveniences and t 
Taurlsto* rates. M par week up.

▼•tea and Douglas.
I be man's equal In the body politic.

HELP WANTED—MALE. EXCHANGE.

done, reasonably priced. IT. White. 1817 
Rlanshard St . two doors from telephi

eight roomed, fully modern 
situated Moss, 116. Partlvulars. I171L. s8

WANTED—An elevator boy. 
minion Hotel.

Apply Do-11 CAN EXCHANGE your property Chaa 
eî I T Eagles. 6T7 flay ward Block. mf? 11

TAXIDERMISTS.
WHERRY A TOW, lin Pandora avenue.

Phon» *M1 High-class selection ruga; 
Mg game and various heads for sale.

1 FOR RENT- Modern. 5-room bungalow, 
furnace, cement b«eement. close to 
Central Perk. Apply HO Empress Axe

i Kvit Ji I EMPLOYERS OF HELP who may now I WANTED—To exchange, cabin launch* 
•*> III* , Immediate future require I 2txi, t m. p. h., tons t. all found, for

skilled or unektlled labor, either male 1 seaworthy schooner or yawl of approxl-
°r female should send in their names I mate tonnage, in good shape, no power
at ones to the Municipal Free Labor | or fancy work. Particulars. Wood.

TRUCK AND DRAY.
VICTORIA TRUCK A DRAW CO.. LTD.

—Office and stables, 7<8 Broughton 8t. 
Telephones 13. 4TM. IT*.

VACUUM CLEANERS.
HAVE THE AUTO VACUUM for

MUSIC.
SmK E SEMPLE, planfat and expert 

• need teacher. Pupils prepared for re- 
' 'tul and examination work 147'

. Di.vld street, cohner Oak Bay avenue. 
Phone 8654R.

NOTARY PUBLIC.
WILLIAM O. OAL’NCB. Room 1087Hlb-

ben-Bonn. Block The Griffith Co., real 
estate and Insurance^ notary public.

NURSING^
MATERNITY 

wartime fees.
NURSE desires 
Box 551, Times “'*16

SHORTHAND.

6HORTHAND SCHOOL toll Oor.rn 
tnrjit street. Shorthand, typewriting 
bookkeeping thoroughly taught. JE. 
Macmillan, principal.

TUITION
INTERNATIONAL CORRESPONDENCE

SCHOOL 1272 I.hmglas, norncr of l>oug- 
lae and .Yates. Tel. 1M»). *»'

ENGINEERS—Marini. stationary, pre 
pared for certificates, Mondays, Thurs
day*. • p. m. W. O. Wlnterburn. Ml 
Central Bldg.

BUSINESS DIRECTORY
ADVERTISEMENTS under this head.

cent per word per Insertion; 8 Inst 
fions, i cent* per word: 4 cents per 
word per week; 60r. per lln- per month, 
wo advertisement* for less than 10 centl. 
Nr. advertisement charged for

BAKERS.
RENNIE A TAYLOR, the only genuine

Butter Nut breed bakers. Wholesale 
and retail. Imperial Bakery. Farnwood
road Phone 784.
BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS

CARPENTER AND BUILDER — T. 
Thlrkell Alterations, repairs, jobbing. 
lf*ky repaired and guaranteed
Phon** MOL. Estimates free.

CABINETMAKERS.
»,AVr T°ITR FTTHNITtmE r-wlrr* ,nd 

r,-rilll»hjA hy « practical rablnrf- 
wp-Hw*^; ratlmite. 

ev--n, satTefactlon guaranteed. Ph '

___CHIMNEY SWEEPING.

SÎ-BANED-DefwtlT. nu«
Ssl«k Wm- » «

CHIMNEYS CLEANED 
-KÜeno. In Victoria).
Î13ST.1.

CM years' 
Uoyd, phone

CIUl(VâTOïKB-<’ WbH,. Tewi*'1 

enuntrr. any dl.tanc. Phon- OTa,
DYEING AND CLEANING

C. FTKA^I n
amTcT-anlnr work. l„ ihrpfo-

»«. i. proprietor.
furniture movers.

Jelaïo mo,".™9 1 LAMBTfurnitura .nd 
op-to date M Sod ysns, express .and trucke RtnrnaT •=-’ ahlppln». orne.; nfvfti 

street Phone 1587. Subie ■ ibSZ road Phone 23*3. ‘ W °»r*«

FISH
I RBflH

taken 
Phone «1. 

"Johnson.

AND SMoklCD Piainord..r.' 
w" J "S’, ,1^ lack barri ra'
*Tl Wrlgleeworth, 65J

WH SUPPLY
Miller Bros........... vtlIHW

1 *H Johneon street. Phone

MACHINISTS.

the Cenîra|,‘F,âhCiMarkaL
reet. Phn» ne* mat’

4

lf K(HA NJ{’A r, PROHî.fCMB WANTWri 
by Kwlng. Morjnod A Co.” eipyt 
ohhVa&Ntod enaln-rr- wl
antmTnuii' B ,* rnnn «Cb» We 
automohllo repair eaperta; alao rrnali 
atram and raeollne power planta of an» k^d. Oppoalte Hu.Mll StitiSr ph“j

livery stables.

i;
BRAY’8 STABLES, 738 Johnson. Liver r 

boarding, backs, express wagon, SU

FURRIER.
FRED FOSTER. 1216 Government street.

Phone 1637.

MILLWOOD.
-DRY MILLWOOD—-Double load, |3; single

load. $1.60. Phone 4811. gj

FAINTING.
TAINTING, paperhanging, of any d«- 

gcrlptlon. Phone 384L. s29

-

PAINTING. ' paperhanging, kaleomfnlng.
g lasing, etc. Joa. Sears, 023 Bay. phone 
*87. «80

46l6Peta’ ^satisfaction akaured.
y«

Phoi

DRY CEDAR, for kindling or stove wood, 
D-.66; Works; |Lf6; also 16-Inch blocks 
for furnace, fLH. d^HYered. Phone 2845

CAMERON WOOD CQ -Millwood. » per 
cord; 81.66 per ft cord; kindling, S3 per j 
1 cord. Phone 6 660.

I TO LET—Modem, seven roomed house 
on Stannard avenus, three doofe from 
Richardson street; good garden with 
young fruit tree»; lot 100 feet deep; 
garage. 487 Stannard,

TO' LET—Good, comfortable house „„ 
Fort street, close to Oak Bay Junction; 
* rooms; will fit up to suit tenant. 1627 
Fort.

I FOU RKNT—7-roomed bungalow, corner
of Dallas road and Boyd St Apply 
Duck A Johnson. 616 Johnson SL ----

FOR RE NT—H O U SES < Furnlahad!)

NINE-ROOM BUNGALOW close ÎÏ
extra good. Green A Burdick Bros., 
Phone 4169

HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS.
Thetis Island, or R.
tor la,' B. C.

I. Hamilton. VI©-
m

_ I EXCHANGE—3* acre* Manitoba, for lota.
FURNISHED CABINS, housekeeping Eagles, 617 8arward Block._____________

room*, fl; a» convenience* Busy Bw VKRKON FARM for bungalow or lots 
( onfectlonery. Hlüskla and Fifth. 061 Eagles. 517 flaywerd Block.

FOR RENT—Nicely , furnished"
room, kltchtti 
Cook street.

private home.

WOOD AND COAL.
WESTERN COAL A WOOD CO.-D 

MacKensI*. prop. Cordwood, any 
'length; lump coal. $7.26; nut. |8 26. Phone

SIX ROOMED, furnished house to
Phone 344.1

TW<) ROOMÊD CABIN, partly furnished, 
private. 623 Drake street Eequimalt: 
rent *>

NICELY FURNISHED housekeeping I
rooms, nice grounds, 15 minutes from 
City Hall; rent reasonable. 606 Gorge 
road. Phone 1007R. «36 j

I AT. "ABERDOVEY," 516 Michigan
Housekeeping rooms (furnished and un
furnished; gaa range; terms to suit 
Phone 2414R._______ _________________ eatl

3 VNl'UHNIHHED rooms, light, water. |7
mo ; furnished from |1 wk. 4SI Princess.

■ ....... ........... eW-

EXCHANGB-Two lot* at Albarnl
(assessed for $M0> for furniture, motor
cycle, aeroplane, gramophone, launch, 
boat or anything else of value. What 
offer? P O. Box 356

HELP WANTED—FEMALE.
WANTED—Woman, for general house

work. Apply 2i22 Quadra street. s7

BUNGLING AND GRAFT IN 
MILITIA DEPARTMENT '

SBy H. r. a.z

Ottawa, Sept, 2.—Recruiting Is prac
tically at a standstill because the 
pression has got abroad that the Bor
den government never Intended the Are 
hundred thousand limit to be taken 
seriously anyway. It was what you 
might call n bluff, When Premier Bor 
den said five hundred thousand he 
meant It In a Pickwickian sense 

Lately the Government has been 
visited by a gleam of common sense. 
Tha necessities of an army of three 
hundred and fifty thousand men are 

grant that the . list of supernumer
ary officers has been cut down. These 
gentlemen will draw pay no longer for 
thslr superfluous service#. They wars 
mqetly friends of the party or sons of 
friends and they were put on the pay 

* roll while the paying was good. Now 
that the paying In not so good and they 
sot their bit. they may be expected to 
drop out gracefully. There has never 

any trouble at any stage of the 
game In getting supernumerary officers 
—they are thicker even than honorary 
colonels. The real difficulty has been 
getting private soldiers to do the work 
and the fighting at SLID a day, while

keeps widowed mothers out of thelf 
pensions is notorious. Only the other 
day » widowed mother In Toronto got 
a letter from the pension board say
ing that her application for n pension 
was refused because her husband bad 
died a year later than her only sen, 
who was killed In action at Langu- 
marck. That Is to say the widowed 
mother was refused her pension be
cause being deprived of both her sup
porta she needed the money twins as 
badly. There's bureaucratic logic for

Another thing which chills recruiting 
Is Csmp Borden and Its horrors* 
Camp Borden is tha home of a un - 
stroke, sand, sand storms ana other 
discomforts. Its chief result le two 
thousand desertions and an almost 
complete subversion of discipline 
among the soldiers stationed them. 
The only way to pacify the men Is to 
promise that they will be sent over- 

immedlately Thus It happen* 
that a regiment goes to Camp Borden 
one week and leaves It the next. This 
shifting costa money. Camp Borden 
was designed as an all-the-year-round . 
camp, but now It Is announced that

supernumerary officers, who had no It will not be occupied In winter. The

LADY to rare for two children In ex
change for room and board Call at 708 
Eequimalt road.

FURNISHED
Menxles Ft.

housekeeping

Y. W. C. A.

TO LET—Furnished shack «for batching). 1» .
stable and chicken run. 926 Humboldt I T,°FT—A 
street.

LOST AND FOUND.

WANTEprrYoung girl as help in email
family, low wages, good homT—Box 
911, Time*. __________

WANTED fcxperlenced walfsladv and
buyer for ready to wear department

FOR THE BENEFIT of young women In
or out of erfiploymenV Rooms and 
board. A home from home. 786 Court-

WINDOW CLEANING.

I HoraES TO RENT, furnished ud til-
furnished. Our renting department has 
an automobile at your service. We have 
a large number of housee to rent, sev
eral new on*#. The.Griffith Company 
IIIbhen-Bon* Building.

pair of rlmle** eyeglasses. 1 
Finder will be rewarded by leaving : 
at 524 Say ward Block.

Apply by lettei or In person. 
Limited. 7*9 Yat*# street. Gordons

LOST—Black and while fox terrier,
■tightly tan. Saturday night: Reward. 
668 Johnson street. s7

V\ ANTED—Girl, lust belt school or- older, 
as mother’s help, first-class house, oak 
Bay Phon* 26561,

ISLAND WINDOW CLEANING CO.- 
Phone 3815 The pioneer window 
Cleaners jind janltosa. 346 Arnold.

FOR RENT—MISCELLANEOUS.

LOST —Gold mesh purse, between Yates 
»nd St Ch.rlra .tree» Hew.rd at »*|IF- TOO HAVE WORK f*r

WANTED—Experienced saleslady and
buyt-r for art needlework department 
Apply by letter or In person. Gordons 
Limited. 739 Yates street

Fort street.

STORE FOR RENT, with living r 
(table

ESQUIMAU DISTRICT

if ». wren iivrng room* | 
complete fixtures, suitable for 

grocery. Just newly painted; rent SIS 
Phone 12*6

MISCELLANEOUS.

-YOU'LL GET IT AT flPRATTS1’ means ] 
that the best service and personal at
tention. combined with quality and 
style, is given when you purchase dry 
good*, linoleums, oilcloth, hardware, 
brushes, crockery, garden tools, sport
ing roods Spratt’s, 691 Esquimau road.

ONE AND TWO-ROOM OFFICBS to
let' In Times Building. Apply at Times

I WILL NOT BE RESPONSIBLE for 
any debt* contracted by my wife, Mrs 
Nellie Robertson, on and after Sept. 5 
Brock Robertson. «12 I GATLIN

few hours, 
days or weeks, won’t you send In y Our 
name to the Municipal Free Labor 
Bureau and let us send you the man or 
woman to do that work?

PERSONAL.

FOR SALE—ARTICLES.

LAMPSON SCHOOL SCHOLAîÜF can I
buy thejr school supplies at home. Try | 
Hodgson's store for paints, exercises.
etc,, ut city prices.

SAFETY RAZORS, value 16. free Par-I
titulars see window. London House, 
Johnson street. «f I

FOR SALE—Some camp stove* at very I BEST PRICES paid for gents* cast-off I 
“ ~ *■ ” clothing Give me a trial. Phone 3007

1409 Store street
reasonable prices. Canadian Junk Co., . 
569 Johnson street. Phone 5096. Jy6 tf

HOME TREATMENT for 
drink habit can now be procured at re
duced prices. Safe and effective treat 
ment tafcen tn privacy of your own 
home. B. A. Brown, manager. P 
11687,. ^

VICTORIA WEST DISTRICT
PLUMBING AND HEATING—J. E

Caseon. 90S Catherine street. Phone 3365. 
Coils, range connections, fixtures, re-

.

VICTORIA WEST DRY GOODS STORE 
for good values In ladles’ and children’s 
ready-to-wear and men's furnishings.

LODGES.
CANADIAN ORDER OF FORE8TERS- 

Court Columbia. 434. meets 4th Monday, 
8 p. m.. Orange Hqll. Yates St. R. W 
O. Savage, 161 Moss St Tel. I753L.___
oTV B. 8 JUVENILE YOUNG ENO

LAND. meets 1st and 3rd Thursdays. 
A. O. F. Hall. 7 o'clock. Secretary,
E Brindley, 1617 Pembroke.

FOR SALE—Tremendous snaps In good , 
furniture. Magnet. 656 Fort, corner 
Douglas. Phone 3114. ST

|LE-T'fl FIGURE on yrmr repairs. Good I 
work at moderato cost, no delay. Get j 
acquainted with Ruffle, the cycle man. 
"46 Yates street Phone 862. 

MALLEABLE "and steel ranges. 61 down I
and |1 per week. Phone MS. 8061 C
ernment street.____________________

FOR BARGAINS in furniture, carpets, 
ranges, call at City Mart. 736 Fort St. 
Phono 1433. We buy or exchange furnl-

WANTED TO RENT—HOUSES.
QUALÏTY PRICE AND, SERVICE— j \V ANTED-SmaM. modern house.

Those ars the basic principles of sound j 
business. In the m*at trade it Is our 
sole object to give you the benefit of 
all three, to which we add a quick de*H 
livery Try ue. H. Mackehsie. Domin
ion Meat Market, Oak Bay Junction 
Phone 1556.

of partly furnished, nice locality. 
916. Ttmes|||S™|

funr

d*ANTED- Early In November small, 
furnished house In good locality: care
ful tenant. Box 8*9. Times.

r KNEESHAW. healer and medium. 1006
Otlohant avenue, off Cook street. Con
sultations dally. Circle#. Tuesday and 
Friday, • p. m. Take No. 6 car. Phor 
1*1 L.

HAVE CLIENT* 
nlshed bungalows, 
berton Bldg.

WAITING for fur- 
Ferguson. 803 Pem-

FOR SALE—HOUSES.

LOYAL ORANGE ASSOCIATION-!*. O. 
L. I8l0, meets tn Orange Tîàiî. Tatee 
street, second and fourth Mondays, at 
7.80 p. m. A. J. Warren. W. M., 94» 
Mears street. Ell Watterson. R. 8.. 1346 
Merritt street 

DAUGHTERS AND MAIDS OF ENG
LAND B. 8.—Lodge Princess Ale; 
dra. No. M 
m..
Palmer, 11Î7 Esqulmelt road. W. p.; A. 
CatteraM. W. Secy.. 1318 Linden av»nua.

FOR SALE-+Engllsh leather valise, |6;
w. W. Greener rifle. 8U60; Wlncheet.*r 
Ttfl*. 17:50; set engineer’s hook». 14.66; 
banjo. 16.50; mandolin. 18.56; large 
mouth organs, 50c ; steel crowbars, $2.56; 
large crosscut saws. $2.75; brass pro 
peller. 34 50; overalls, all sises. Il; pump*, 
j&S*; Cirblde, 15c. per tin; English pump
connectons. 18o.; bicycle, with new tlrs,___________ ____________________________
$®T"6#it hlCyCIf Ttreir. aHT make, M |6^laBGE. PLY!A*ANT ROOM, all modern, 
best makes. Inner tubes. $1.50; cards, home ttke. ftrM vumw. moderate terms, 
10r or 3 for 25c.; Gillette safety rasore. nf>ar pnrk; ,neaU If desired. 'J 
88.75; all kinds of bicycle supplie# In

Jacob Amronaon’s new and"'»*©--, - ... .__ ....ond hand store, 672 Johnson street, Vic- I MARRIED COT'PLE with two children 
torla B C Phone 1747 I want room and board. In private hgme.

1 Box MT. Time*. e7

■ - .ra.-f ÿ—INDIAN—Dravnvt jl*60 CASH will buy house. 4 rooms, bath-
WuniMton BU». oponror Htttoatat. OB on m.ln H«.nl.-h road; would
by U. 8. government ; registration from 
July 6 to 88; about 460.6») acres; fruit 
farm, dairy and graatng lands. Com
plete sectional map, description and In
formation postpaid. 11.06. Smith A Mc- 
Urea. Room Ml, Eagle Bldg., Spokane. 
Wash

on lease on main 
make good business 
Box 569, Times.

would
Apply

an
FOR SALE—ACREAGE.

ROOM AND BOARD.

BIG SNAP—1 1-Ï acre* on Dunedin and 
Manchester streets, close to Gorge road 
(8 large lots), soil df the finent quality 
price reduced from $5.500 to $3,260, terms 
win sell half at same rate. Swinerton 
A Musgrave. M Fori street. ^ #7

THE PACIFIC NORTHERN A OMI
NECA RAILWAY COMPANY.

DAUGHTER^ AND MAIDS OF BNO-
LAND B. B -I^dge Primrose. No. U, 
meet» 2nd and 4th Thursday# at 8 p. r

NOTICE 1* hereby given that the
___________________________________________ Annual Meeting of the Shareholders of

KliT'oSy '$?ea?he;laûs"îtoM rifle^onîy I AT 813 TOOK STREET-Board. resident; I The Pacific Northern A Omlneca IlaU- 
tir. ' 33 and Xÿ Marlin rifles, fn? tk^Ti. t ~ ai*o table board. Phone 1668. »7 I way Compan>' will be held at_the^oniee
At VLtorta- -Sporting - Gtiûda...-Cû^_ *"

Oran» "hI» th4adt^hrtra«r * L IFIF”fF.FN CRICKET BATS. «lue. to 
Or.n*. Hell. T»t«e »tra«. L. I ». .. . ,, .. „ ... ,

------------ in a, o. r,
ji»ht. r nr

Broad.

Presl-

A. M.
et

^HalLJBE2£d^t *1.
. vryman. ml {wmbrok*

. W. fikey.. 7D Discovery I

FOR SALE-Uanada Ideal 4-hole rang*, 
with water front and nearly new. $38.

fQL.

Phone 1668. gf-B
* Messrs. Pooley. Lux ton A Pooler*, 

“ " Street, vie-
_________________________ ____ noon. Wed
ROOMS, with board, facing Beacon Hffilnesday, th* 2dth day of September. A. D 

rk. clean and hom* like. 1014 Park ISIS, for the purpose of receiving a re-
Hiuu». M»,------- -------------gg-n>**r*--^ro|>v 4he Di«»owa. Lsc üta- elsrflnn

f Directors and for the transaction of

Lid 1.FURNISHED..ROOM -to. -I**; brclTkto^K <
____ desired 841 V anoouver street._______ KB torla. B. C.. at twelve o’clock :

Visiting members cordially Invited. jrOR SALE—Shop fit tings, white enamel
led, suit milliner or hat klxos: coat $80; 
sell Ar trade something uaeful. Dand- 
rldge. Oak Bay avenue. «25

SITUATIONS WANTED—FEMALE.
SONS OF ENGLAND B. S.—Alexandra.

118. meets first tond third Thursdays. 
A. O. F7 Itall. Breed street. H. H. 
Pearce, president, 616 iAngford street; 
Jas P. Temple, 7063 Burdett avenue.

EXPERIENCED STENOGRAPHER must 
havo work; would like position of trust 
with reasonable salary. Box 826. Times.

SONS OF ENGLAND B. 8.—Pride of the 
Island Lodge, No. 131. meets 2nd and 
4th Tuesdays In A. O. F. Hall, Broad 
St. W a. Carpenter. Maywood V. 0„ 
president; eecrêtary, A. E, Brindley. 
1*17 P-mbroke St., city.

MUNICIPAL FREE LABOR BUREAU
Is prepared to -fill any vacancy for male

WANTED—ACREAGE.

OF P.-Far West-Victoria Lodge. No; 
1. 2nd and 4th Thursdays. K. of P. Hall. 
North Park Kt A, G. H Harding. K. 
of R A 8.. 18 Promts Block. 1006 Gov
ernment St. 1.

COLUMBIA LODGE. No. * I. à. O. F»
meets Wednesdays, $ p. m., In Odd Fel
lows Hall. Douglas street. D. Dewar, 
R. 8.. 1240 Oxford street.

PARSLEY SEED, superb quality. Victoria 
saved: Sow now: 10 cents per packet. 
post free. Simpson, 611 Superior, cHy. s7 

FOR SALE-^-Plano and household furnl- 
ture. 2781 Fernwood._________ s7

OH. MOTHER! Jack has taught tha fur
niture at the “Select" Auction Roomer I 
726 Fort street. Just lovely. Like 
I<e*s than half-price. Phone 2273.

BICYCLE TUBES. guaranteed, new; 
worth 81.50; snap $1.30j Dandridgo, Oak 
Bay avenue. s30....

■ A T-——7".u 1 1 " „■ . ---- - I WANTED—Housekeeping rooms,
CbBlN flned Prlvate family, by young couple, day of July!

h. p. Ferro engin*, speed 8 to » Ynllea| fn nide locality. Box 913. Times. v Ithts 4tn eay

other bustners connected with or Incident' 
to the undertaking of tlie Company.

HENRY PIULIP8.
Secretary. 

Victoria. R. C.. August 5th. 1616
LIQUOR LICENSE NOTICE. 

Take notice that an application will be

|>er hour, dynamo storage battery, elec-

or female, in skilledor unskilled labor, J to the Board of License Commls-
at ence. Phone or write. * «loners for the City of Victoria at their

next sitting*, to be held on Wednesday 
the thirteenth day of September. 1*11 fQr

__ ______ ___ . transfer from The undersigned to
WANTED—Prairie land. Eagles. 517 George A. North, of tha CUy of Victoria

Ward Block. *9 |0# the hotel license granted In respect of
Wanted miscellaneous. ^rSSSa.'SÏ'Kua ÎÏ! fïEffi

” I Victoria City.
1 Dated at the City of Victoria. B. C.. 

In hide locality. Box W. ttmaa. " Hh *** WHELAN

THE ORDER OF THE EAR 
meets on 2nd and 4th W

ASTKP.N STAR 
.-._T Wednesdays at

8 o'clock In K. of P. Hall. North Park 
Street. Visiting members cordially In
vited

Ol K COOrt trpBTHIRK LIGHT.
No. 5963, meats at Foresters Hall. 
Broad street, tnd and 4th Wednesdays. 
W. F Fullerton. Secy.

light' double eft of spark coils, one *n<1 bu^ TaN^DIAN NORTHERN PACIFIC
electric horn, fuel capacity 178 gals., I >our clothing. Phone morn-1 RAII WAV
about twenty days’ steaming, sleeping I 884SÎ*._____________ •____________ol I
accommodation for six. pilot cooking WANTED-A second-hand outboard i ________ - , _
stove, 8C5 searchlight, everything Al motor. 1ft or 2 horse bower, any make- Sealed tenders marked Tjendef fo£ Sbb
condition; one rowboat goes with It. must be In good condition and reason- I structure _ Bascule Bridge. Selkirk Water.Caeh^76 Thle *• lese than half-price. ably cheap. Address J. Bailey, SccharL Vtctoriâ/*f addressed to T- H. .White,
Box *a, Times. »6 Barclay Sound, B. C. Chief Engineer. Canadian Northern Pacl-

PDR SALTO—Hindinm* unritht rI.m Iwra v"rrrk_1CT^».^i ZZ __ ___I_

APARtMENTS FOR RENT.

SAT.B-Handsome upright piano | WA NTF.D -Figure on laying W.S061 Wasting» stwt, Vancouver, will be
cheap, $8 monthly. 1817 Quadra. s8 shingles. Box 822, Times. __________ reived by the Canadian Northern Pacific

ATfOTHSR WfNNER—Besides our regu-1 WANTED—Plano#. We buy, sell or eg. Railway up to noon, September 14; 1916. 
I.r *t *9 w* b*w -aa-a .i change. Magnet, 450 Fort. ‘1 i

fVHKMSBD SUITES toreot. Normandie 
Apts- Cook and Flegard streets. s8
*ITE TO LET. two blocks from City 

Hall. Apply 1721 Quadra.____________ eS)
f.ET—Completely furnished front

t pertinent, from f 12 per month ; no 
children. 1174 s86

APARTMENTS—Furnished and

4ar men's hats at $2. we hare added a 
new line at $2.50. Those come from 
Nsw Tortt, where men’s hat style» 
originate. Frost 9t Frost, Westholme 
Blk . 1413 Government Bt.

| FOR SALE—80,000 ft. ft In. galvanised
pipe, 16.000 ft. inch black pipe. Vio-

HERMAN. 1431 Government, buy
spot cash gents’ clothing. We 
Phone 412».

Phone 1114 for the const ruotjmiof substructure for 
Bascule Bridge. Selkirk Water.^Victoria, 

O. „ Plans and specifications Can be

FIELD 
unfurnished. 
Phone 1*866.

Opposite new drill

AN urr’(»RTVNITT-Only one 8 roomed 
apartment, furnished, bright ind com
fortable. 650 Dunedin street. »16

PAWNSHOPS.
A ARONSON’S LOAN OFFICE moved to

1331 Government street, next to Colum
bia Theatre,  m ti

f

MELLDR APART
■vent adlotnlo 
tre. To let, 1 
pWMd). hoi L „ ____

ENTS, m Broughton * Vtetorla fhee-

l>ANClNa
.1?

Sept. II. every i 
moday. For *

commencing
i fovtk w2 
apply to R.

tort# Junk Agency, 14$8 qtore streeft.
4Oxf0 FT. HULL and fitting», 8800; si___

launch, $65; 18 ft. launch, $166. Cause
way Boat House. Phone 8448. ,

SITUATIONS WANTED—MALE.
A Yof-NQ <,rd.l»-d minlrtw wouU lli^

a call to any town or city In B. O. con
sidering a tlnlon churoh or has one 
Can furnish the highest references nf

Eeachlhg ability and work. Address 
« 610, Time». *18

JUNK and anything second-handi
rags end rubber. At 10» Johnson

311 Tel 5696. 
II

UTILIZE TIMES WANT ADS

1,066.060 EMPTY SACKSiVt any quantity'
wsntod. D Louis, »19 Caledonia Ava! 
Phnre 8498. ->

for seen on and after September 8. 1916. at 
«•11 618 Belmont pulldlng. Victoria, and at the 

tf I Chief Engineer's office. Metropolitan 
Building. Vancouver.

The lowest or any tender not. neces- 
«my »ro.ptea.

T. H. WHITE.
Chief Engineer.

NOTICE
MATRICULATION STUDENT wish** toAntav nSStrlC aIaas #_ _ ______ __i_.1Ttrie class for year’s privât» *n Matter of the Estate of Elisa-

tuition Tlox 9U, Tima*.______ _____
WTI.fi PAY CASH for any amount

household fumiturk. nelr or 
hand Writ* Bov 8181. I~"

^srwnsst'
"*°ta and

bath Thorn#», Late of North Saan
ich District* Deceased.

NOTICe is hereby 4P»en- that Ml per- 
ms Indebted to the above estate are re

quested to pky th» amount of their ln- 
debtedneml forthwith to the undersigned 
and all persons having claims against thé 
said eetate are requested to send particu
lars of their claims, duly certified, to the 
underslgneiLjli or before lb6.Mth *

Idea of running risks or Incurring 
hardships, were drawing three dollars 
• day and up.

Tha truth of the matter la that ao 
fur as the Borden government la con
cerned the greatest war In history has 
been a great bun feed for the friends 
of the Conservative party. The first, 
fine, careless rapture for recruiting hae 
been killed by the dladlosurOe In regard 

Sam's friend, the late Honorary 
Colonel John Wesley Allison, the pre
datory operations of the Bertram shell 
committee, the revelations of the public 
accounts cdmmlttee, the report of the 
Duff-Meredlth commission, the Inquiry 
Into paper shoes, the belated excom
munication of De Witt Foster and W 
F. Garland, the procrastinating 
methods of the Davidson commission 

•ftnd other sine too numerous to men
tion.

I» It any wonder that recruiting,.lags 
under this accumulation of horrors? 
la it any VKAdey.Akat men aek why 
should we go abroad to do the fighting 
and leave these fellows at home to do 
the looting?

A rumor Is afloat that the govern
ment 1* In no particular hurry about 
recruiting because it is hard put to It 
to supply the present demand for war 
supplies. Chairman Flavelle, of the 
munitions committee complains that 
the manufacturers are far behind with 
their orders. They don't seem to turn 
out shells with the same seal, speed 
and precision with which his own fac
tories turn out sausages. If Chairman 
Flavelie looka closely into this he will 
find two reasons. One reason Is that 
th© Bertram shell committee spoiled 
thing* f«r the munitions committee by 
accustoming manufacturers to a profit 
of nine hundred per cent. How gener 
ous the Bertram shell committee’s Idei 
>f price was may be Judged by the fact 
that Mr. BaUlla, of Hamilton, who 
made a profit of on© million dollars on 
his first order, could afford to be pa
triotic and hand back $750.000 to the 
government as the difference between 
the manufacturing cost of shell cases 
and the price fixed by the committee. 
Now that profits are more nearly nor
mal. the manufacturers naturally do 
not show the same seal to turn out 
enormous quantities In a tremendous 
hurry. The other reason—and Mr. 
Flavelje will not have to* look far for 
it—Is that the munition manufacturers 
Are not paying high enough wages to 
tempt skilled labor from other em
ployments. __

All of which Is to say that the rich 
are making the gains out of this war 
While the poor have to take what they 
can get. The contrast between the 

and dispatch wflth which the mu- 
nltlon manufacturer carries a wav his 
swag and the lingering red-tape which

“WHY WOMEN CANNOT 
SLEEP.”

co.«ly building, will be ellowed.to run r 
down end the water pipe, will frrese 

Another dleeouraeement to recruit I 
*."*.{* th* Roee rlfi* which le more j 
««edl, our own eoMlerw than It I, J 
to the Germane. Although th. Brltleh 1 
wer Ofllce made a report almost two 
yçara ago—which wee promptly ^ 
Pigeonholed by the militia department 
of Canada that the Rosa rifle m. , 
a Positive failure a. an active service 
weapon, the militia department kepi 
oedln* up each freeh contingent with 1 
these ueel.Hs and eepen.ii e tool.. The 

, ■*** with bayonet cost. M«.80
5i.7î”t_î'7lce ,h* pr,°® of ,he Leo-En- 
Held, with which our soldier, were 
equipped In England and are new. at - 

equlPI>ed 1" Canada Ucah 
while the bill for Rose rlflce. altgw 

war, approximate» elglif f
minion dollar.. Th,.». rifle, are now i 
«tacked up and mating somewhere In I 
r.nalan.i. Another eight million» i
thrrrwn to the bird.. Who was Inter- f 
rated, to keep this graft" going: That I 
to whet our enldtece *r Home and at 1 
the front are a eking. No answer can I 
, rlven which doe. not put a crimp |
n recruiting. At the next general I

election It will be found that eighty f 
enil Cent °f thtt 80,4l*r vote goes Lib- f

The highly organised, finely strung 
nervous system of women subjects them 
to terrors of nervous apprehension which 
no man can ever appreciate.

As if this Indictment were not long I 
the Bonlon government. | 

through Its allies. Hburassa and Lav- I 
ergne. does Its beet to stop recruiting I 
in Quebec by allowing these men to f 
Preach sedition.

As for their registration scheme, It 1 
comes too late. It is only & ruse any- I 
way. Its net effect will be to glv0 f 

horde of party heelers soft Jobs f 
Outside of that it looks like a general | 
badge distribution, simply that and 
nothing more. While- they are at it. 
the government might Issue a special 
badge for war profiteers, showing that 
lh«y Ma got their bit and how much.___

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Daily Report Furnished by tha Vio- 
tori# Meteorological Department |

Victoria. Ret* 6-5 a. m.-The bar©- | 
m<ter remains comparatively high alone | 
the Coast, and with the exception of rain i 
oa the northern B O. cout. fine, moder * 
•tely warm weather Is general. Fin- 
cool weather also prevail. In the pr.lrl, ' 
provinces.

Forecasts.
For v5 .hours ending i.n_ m. Thursday.
X ictorla-Md vicinity—Light to mode rat •- 

vinds, fine and moderately warm.
Lower Mainland—Light to moderate 

winds, fine and moderately warm.
Report».

Victoria-Baromrt*r. 29.94; temperature. I ' 
maximum yesterday. M. minimum, 43 
wind, 8 miles 8. W.; weather, clear.

Vancouver—Barometer. 2).w, tempers 
thre. maximum yesterday. Té; minimum t~ 
52; wind, 4 miles S.; weather, fair.

Kamloops—Barometer. 29.88; tempera I

1; wind, calm; wieatiiev, -olear,
Prince Rupert—Barometer. 2».84; tern 

JKralure. maximum yesterday-, ûd. mini 
mum. 50; wtod^raim, rain, ,4i‘; weather.

Tatoosh—Barometer, 28.94; température. * 
naxxiomiq- Ycstcriiav. M- g' -
wind, 4 miles N. E. ; weather, ckoudy.

1‘ortland, Ore.—Barometer, 29.92. tem 
perature. maximum yesterday. 72; min; 
mum. 66; wind. 4 mites N.W.; weath-r ^ 
fair. — 'I

Be att to—Barometer, 29 96. temperature f 
maximum yesterday. 70; minimum, 51 f 

* Znlles Nl ** •' ^kthvr, cloudy. i 
3an Francisco—Barometer, 29.84; tom \ 

perature. maximum yesterday. 66. mini 1 
mum, 64; wind. 4 miles 8. W.; weather Î 
cloudy. 1™

Pcnthton-Temper.tur., œxximum ye. I 
terday, rain. .26.

Temper atur».

The peace of mind, the mental poise 
and calmness under difficulties, which 
are necessary for happy womanhood, are 
only possible when the sensitive organism 
ia in a perfectly healthy condition. If 
there be any derangement in this respect 
no remedy in the world so completely re- 
stores womanly health as the wonderful 
“Favorite Prescription”, invented by Dr. 
R. V. Pierce.

Hsntemher ÎS16 day of
Dated this 86th day of August. 1918. is i 

YATE8 A JAT.
Solicitor» for. the Executor, >

418-7 Central Building, Victoria, B. C.

Chatham, Ont.—“A few years ago I 
•offered a general break-down and got 
very weak and thin. I wa, in an awful 
■tote. I waa very much diecouraged and 
{it time, thought I would kwe my mind, 
[knew of Dr. Pierce’s medicines so I got 
tit 1 Favorite Pmeription.' It eay, me 
mmediate relief, and completely cured

Max
Grand Forks- 
New Hazolton 
Urflnbrook .......

Prince George ..

....... 75

.......62
.... 68

’**' ............... «... 69 
.... «6
.... 64

Edmonton ......... .... *Qu'Appelle „C,. ....... ........... ....
Mlmipeg >..... »... 7Î
Tuiunto
Ottawa ..................

... 7Î

Montreal .............
St. John .........
Halifax ................ .... 64

it with good remit, aim. She t▼try deScate condition. I got he t! 
take it and two bottle, cured her 
Pktoly.

. ; they are all I 
recommended of than.”—Una. 

«££** Bstaai. S7 Park A**., r

Victoria Daily Weather.
Ob.erv.tlon. taken S a. m., noon and E 

p. m., Tuesday;

Highest ...........»,
Lowest

Tsmperaturs.

.......................... B-
*i~ . . vorace m t.»tM.»q ut tuumim t m... w-L.

me in n very short time. Mjr sister used Minimum on gras» ........... ..................uUWuiu.i

in a Maximum la «un ....,..V,',.V.‘..V.V..V.V,.‘iv
Bright mnehlne, 7 hour. 41 minute. 
General itate of wuath.r, fair.

U*—"Bern about getting married? 
Bh*—'-flatting married—u |fa the righ 
girl—should doubla the Ufa of your " 
N-ntWW '«MOTSWElwb
-Judge,
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COAL. COAL
THREE YEARS AGO ^
TO-DA Y 0ne of the busiest Goal firms in 

_______  Victoria.

THE REASON WHY!
Because the Publie Bud that the best coal always comes 
from our yards. Free from rook, slate and impurities. 
Low in ash. No waste.
RKMKMBER—Our famous WELLINGTON costa do more 

than the inferior coal.

Our Motto—Full Measure

MAGKAY & GILLESPIE, LTD.
738 Fort Street Tel. 149 and 622

Announcement
MEETINGS AND ENTERTAIN- 

MENTS
Notices of ratepayer», political, suf

frage, patriotic, lodge, society, club or 
church meeting» and services, concerts, 
socials, etc., inserted under special head
ings of “Meetings” on classified pages at 
one cent per word per ineerttom ; As 
reading matter under heading of 
“Announcements” on news pages at 
three cents per word, per insertion. In 
effect September 9.

Answers to Times 
Want Ads.

Ths following replies are waiting to he 
(•I'M for:

J**, 476, M3. US. 640. L». 694. «67. j&f. 787. 
K& fc««, KS3. 906, 90, 4W4.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
fïîÔÏDiNISM8—1 'St me men imagine they 

ar«- ivrp< i tab!» in-vause they wear a 
» Unn . yllar each day/’ LMggon Printing 
Co . 7(i6 Vat#** street. Wedding Htmounv»- 
ntenta. exclusive society stationery. w

WHY' GO HOME TO EAT whm y mi ran 
get a nl' i ta*ty lunch of lout course* at 
the Delhi Cafe for 2Sc ? Try it once 
ami you will keep on trying It. Tables
for ladies.

LOST Black and white spotted pointer, 
from Cellar Hill -croak roads. Finder 
notify l^ake Hitt P. O Auyon» harbor
ing same after this notice will be pro- 
se«-uTwT __________ " _______H*

HA IK IAIN IN 4- DOOM HOU8M». 
cash. balaticr to suit, buys a nudtrn. 4- 
room cottage near Jubilee Hoepitalp 
price 11,600. Currie A Power, 1214 Doug
las street Phone Î46S. _________  h*

CLEARED ACREAGE. $360—6 acres near 
Sidney and car I me, 4 sens cleared, 
balance light; price per acre, terms. 
Currie * Power, 1214 Douglas street. 
Phone 1446 ___ ________  _ M

SINGER MACHINES for rent at the 
Nn Be wing Maeblae stole. 7 is Yut#*. 
Phone ,133.  **

MAYHRO DISiyFECTANT, the house 
hold health Insurance. Your grocor has
It, ___________ , ■________ ■*

FOR RENT—Pretty one roomed fhack, 
■«a front, water and toilet, $4- Phone
4141____________________ ^

FOL SALK Furniture, almost new, 
cheap, at 404 Oswego street. *13

WA XTEH—Trustworthy mothers 
244 Richmond avenue. Fowl Bay.

help.

WAN TEL»—At once, apprentices and im
provers to dressmaking. Apply 336 Sajr 
ward Building.

MA YBKO-Is a disinfectant antiseptic.
deodorant and insecticide. For sale by 

s6

P4UWW WtiiR
WATSTTETP Twd-fon motor titirir; state 

make. model and prtoe. Box 6013, Tim#-*.
sîî

TfrtNG < UR I,, for light Lo.uae work. 3127
Quadra street. ________ • *t~

SNA PH -Slightly used sewing nrachihts. 
718 Votes. s*

LOFT—On Monday. <-n tlie fk»«.ke road, 
child’s rose sweater coat. Finder
pit «se return to Time* Office._________ sfc

lAjt»T—4Jn Saturday. five. friendship links 
on strap. 141.1 Pembroke street. Re-

VVANTKD- Room ami board. use of 
horses and fishing, by fresh water; 
term* mod» rate. Box 931. Times, *8

TYPEWRITERS—New an 1 second-hand.
repairs, rentals.. ribbon* for. all ma
chine* United Typ writer Co.. Ltd.. 7M 
Fort street, Vletgila. -Phons 47».

WAN PEi.*—Capable^ woman, to assist 
with hou*1 work and children. Phone
1712 L.___________________________ • ■ *'

IKK’KINO, plumber. James Bay. Re
pair*. ranges connected, rolls made. 
pt,..Ti- 37711.. 346 Bt Jimes street. 4

IJLHY. can teach French, would like to 
m*'t school teacher fdf private school. 
I will furnish all capital required. Bax
934. Times. _ ___________ _ ___ *•

NEW DOUGLAS MOTORCYCLE' for 
sale cheap 8 • Engine# r, Stobart- 
P- Bldg. V h 1 -s street. »8

FOR RENT -Furnished bedroom, pleas
antly situated 16 8. Turner street, near 
park. ______________________________ «12

WANTET»—To rent, a small place suit
able for mixed farming, with running 
water; reasonable rent: close to good 
town. Answer Mrs Kate L. Finlth, 
Ethel, Washington. _______________*6

FOR BALK—Indian twin motorcycle, in
good condition, head light and tandem 
seat or would trade a» part payment 
for Ford car. Phone 4628. *8

DRKHBMAK1NG- Wanted, coat hand; 
« hot apprentice*. Madame Watts, 1175 
Fort street. *7

GIRL WANTED, for light house work,
two In family. Apply Mrs. King. CM 
Ye tee street. ___________________  d

WINCHKHTER PUMP SHOTGUN.
.12 gauge. Apply evenings, 166 Joseph 
street, Fairfield

Ing *in#*e August *; also pure br.xl ope (family residence, loaf Linden ayelug since August . 
year old, Leghorn liens.
At HS TOM limt

, grade puli' t*L

LOCAL NEWS
Eight Watchmaker». Haynes has 

developed the largest watch repair 
business In^’Vlctoria. Satisfaction, re
liability and moderate prices did It. 
Bring your repairs to Haynes. •

ù A *
W. C. T. U.—The monthly meeting 

of the Men's mission b«*ard, will take 
place In the Store Street building, to
morrow at 8 o'clock. A full attend
ance Is requested.

AAA
Test to Be Made*— Before the Saan

ich council definitely decide* on 'the 
character of the paving on hill# with
in the avp» «f tke rteil Improvement 
scheme, the contractors have deckled 
to roughen Rithet'e hill at Royal Oak 
and see what the result- on horse- 
drawn traffic will be.

AAA •-
Lays Matter Over.—The Saanich 

council last evening laid over for con
sideration at the works committee next 
week a recommendation of the council 
of Niagara Falls, asking the council 
to support a memorial in favor of 
equal pensions, for officers and mer 
after the war. ;

AAA
Concert end Dance*—The Sooke Pat

riotic Guild will hold a concert and 
dance on Thursday evening for the 
purpose of raising Vnonty for th- 
British Red <'n»aa. Mr*. R H. Pooley. 
Mrs. Robin Dunsmuir and tit her ladies 
hava kindly consebted to sing. A splen
did programme .Is assured, after which 
there will be refreshments and dancing. 

AAA
Picnic Lunch.—To-morrow the mem

bers of the Rotary flub will have a 
picnic lunch at the new shipbuilding 
yards. Members wi IT leave the corner 
of Douglas and Yates streets at 12.15 
and lunch will be at 12 45 The mem
bers will be shown around the ship
yards by J. O Vameron, who Is a mem
ber of the club and at whose invitation 
the affair has been arranged Mem
bers will pay for their own lunches, 
which are supplied by the White 
Lunch In boxes. A V. Hamilton, of 
the Crystal Spring Water Supply, will 
provide soft drinks, and W 8. Terry 
treats the members to Ice cream.

RIFLE COMPETITION 
AT GARDEN FETE

Three Teams Have Definitely 
Entered for Saturday’s 

Contest

At the garden fete to be held next 
Saturday afternoon at the residence of 
Mrs. Dolg, Fairfield rond, under the 
auspices of the Navy League Chapter, 
there will be a rifle competition, for 
which three test ms have already defin
itely entered, viz: Naval Volunteers 
from the dockyard, 6th Regiment Can
adian Garrison Artillery, Wth Gordon 
Highlanders. Mr». Dolg la giving the 
prizes for the competing teama There 
will be eight prizes, so that each man 
In the winning team can have a prise. 
In addition to this there are other 
prizes offered, chickens, turkeys, ducks, 
geese, etc., which are being donated 
by various friends. These prizes are 
open for competition to all comers, and 
It Is hojied that a "Very long list of 4m- 
trlee will be made. Any other teams 
wishing to compete should telephone
Miss Tobin, Alexandra CHtrtr. .....

The following further teams are be
ing arranged: Victoria Volunteer Rt- 
serve,'Hit: Returned 8< Idlers, the bank 
clerks. Cadets, and an effort ts being 
made to secure teams from tlie 143rd 
and" from the 231 at Sea forth Highland-

If a man leaves articles to be cleaned 
and does - not call for them within a 
specified time, can the articles be sold 
In order to reimburse the cleaner, or 
must they be kept Indefinitely at the 
will of the customer,? That is a ques
tion which Judge Lampman has under 
consideration at the present time.

John Konldare* was tine morning 
the defendant In an action In the 
county court brought by Fred. L. 
Sm(th to recover tbt sum of $15. which 
he claimed to be the value of a Panama 
haf w hich he left with Konl lares to be 
cleaned. When the hat was left the 
plaintiff was given a card on which 
was printed, among other things, a no 
tice that If the good* we-rv not called 
for within thirty day* they would be 
sold. Konidares waited from April 
17tli until May 27th and then sold the 
hat for $1.50. Soon afterwards Smith 
called for the hat, which he was told 
had • been sold. H< consulted his 
lawyer. XV. H. Whittaker, anti then the 
defendant had gone to the second
hand store and purchased back the 
hat for $2, but Smith claimed It was 
not the right one and demanded $15 in 
settlement.

Hi* honor sahl_^at BnMth w«* un
doubtedly entitled, to the sum of 25c.. 
the differ# nee between the cost of the 
.cleaning and repair* to the hafhnd the 
sum realized for It when ft wits gold 
Whether the defendant went beyond 
his right* In selling the hat he could 
not say Mr. Whittaker is looking up 
precedents and then it will be decided 
whether the plaintiff Is entitled to more 
than the sum of 25c.

OBITUARY RECORD I
Tite funeral of Wilbelmina, Shields 

Thomson Johnston, the six-year-old 
daughter of Mr. and Mr*. Jam# * 
Johnston, of 2643 Forbes street, took 
place yesterday afternoon from the 

i.lenee whey* tha Christian Breth
ren held an impresa ve-servkia. The
pallbearers were Mepersv J. Stewart, R 
Stewart, R. Mercer and J. McTlem- 
mon. Interment was made at Ros* 
Bay xepie terjr.___

The funeral of Mr* Adaline Gertrude 
LtnskiH. xylfe of Arthur Lfnskill. of 
1266 Denman street, took place this 
morning at 1.45 from the B. C. under
taking pallors, ami at 9 o’clock from 
fht St Andrew’s Roman Catholic ca
thedral. The funeral service and re
quiem mass was conducted by Rev 
Father Macdonald, who also officiated 
at tlie graveside. The pallbearers were 
Messrs. E- Hughes, A. Med rich. J. 
Xewh# try, W F Hamilton, L nli.*r 
and A G. Thornburg.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY
SIX ROOMED BUNGALOW to r« nt, 

newly <le# (uate<l, $12 month. 184 lluehby H
street. _ - — •; ____ -, -jL &

COMFORTABLE, furnished. .downs!u 
al*o *ma!1 ••ottag*-. 1902 Chambeiw.

WANTED—Lady's bicycle. In good ren
dition. «-heap - for easl^. Bus 29, Times.

APARTMENT SUITE, 8 rooms, hot
wstrr'and heat, to rent, ÎT5 month, cen
tral: with complete furniture, Mn-n, al
most new, to step Into for $106. Box f»i6.

TO LET Small, furnished bungalow, five 
minut#‘* from High school and • ar. Ap
ply 1327 Denman street._____________e'«t

SEWING MAUHINEB REPAIRED at 718 
Yate*. Phun* 638. ______ ____________ *8

LOANS WANTElV-W*' iiavc A1 client* 
who can pay Interest promptly who de- 
tire $TM>. $1.006 and S2.061 loans on good 
city home*.* Dunford'*, 311 Union Bank

DIED
SIMMERS—Killed In action. August 19, 

Lce.-Uorp. Richard Simmer». IGCnd 
Battalion. age«l 30 years, dearly bt 
loved young’’*t non of Robert and 
AfB*t Blmment, 888 (loAUn^on street. 

SANSON—On Tuesday morning. Sept. 5. 
1616. at Jubilee Hospital, I>r. George 
Hanson, of Ashctroft, B. C.

■■■■■■■gghi from the 
fïnTUy reilàehcêT 1Û3T Linden avenu# , Fri
day. Sept. 8. at 2.20 p. in. lntermci 
Itoaa Bay cemetery. ,

SUES FOR HAT
Judge Lampman Reserves Decision 

Regarding Right to Sell Goode 
Left by-Customers. *

POLITICAL NOTES

ADDRESSES I. 0. D. E.
Francis R. Jones, of Overseas Club, 

Appeals for Tobacco for 
Soldiers.

The #vent of the campaign oo fay 
will be the m*«a meeting of electors 
to bo held this evening in the old Vic
toria theatre, when H. C. Brewster, 
leader of the Liberal gam: Charles 
McDonald, Vancouver; John Hart, 
George Bell and Henry C. Hall will be 
the epeakera.

The chair will be taken at * o’clock 
by Aid. W. G. Cameron, promptness 
In commencing being necessary on ac
count of the number of speakers. As 
the capacity 6f the theatre Is limited 
and standing Is not permitted it will 
be well for those who want to be p réé
lit to go earlyi Seat* Will be reserved 

t*Sr women in Mpe front rows and In the 
bo.xt s.

6 6 6
the adjoining constituencies» F. A. 

Pauline lies a met-ting at Oak Bay te- 
monow evening, tn the Oak Bay thea
tre", and A. W. McCurdy has a meeting 
of the Esquimau elector* in Colwpod 
on Friday, the Metvhoain district <>n 
Tuesday evening, and one In Esquimau 
on election ere.

☆ * *
Mr. Brewster and Mr A. Macdonald 

are to address a meeting In New West
minster on Saturday evening In the 
interest* of the- election of David 
Whiteside, Liberal candidate In the 
Royal City. Sir Hlblxrt Topper la to 
eptak with Mr .Whiteside the night 
t*-f..re election «ho

A A A
The Saanlch Column is a bright ami 

newsy Sheet which Is i#lng publtsbcd 
in that constituency In support of F' 
A. Pauline. George Valiant* Is the 
editor of It. There seems no rea*«n 
why the little neper should not become,
after elerttmr;...a permanency as ”»
paper of Independent comment, de
voted to the service of the settler» in 
Saanich. **

AAA
In the Interior* motion picture* art 

being shown as part ol the Bowser 
election campaign. These are of Indus
trial and agricultural evenen. and are 
apparently of the same brand as the 
railway construction pictures which the 
Bowser candidate In Saanich bas been 
showing as an argument why • he 
should b# re-elected Mr Bowser is 
>hown pn king a flow# r « n tha guv# ru
inent ground* here- and Hon. William 
Manson is pictured In the act of gaz
ing at an ornamental hedge. At some 
places the sftmc reception has been 
given to the premier's presentation as 
was given by a theatre full of soldiers 
here when hi* counterfeit presentment 
was thrown on the screen.

The statement Is presented on the 
Sheet* that" TTv re are 192.006.000 acres 

>f agricultural la ml* available to the 
homesteader in British Columbia No 
hint i* given that In order to make this 
total the snow-covered summits shown 
in the pictures are included. The Mer- 
r.t t H' r.w-i. < ■•nmonting on t’.# run 
of tlie oceneB ill that < Itv mfhs why 
tii. r. w< n not a few r- « |i depleting tin; 
crowd* erf people in" front of the Do
minion Trust building, demanding their 
deposits and being turned away 
mpty-handed, the result <*f Mr. Bow- 

[aer’a illegality ^n«l criminal neglect ef 
the Interest* of the people.

AAA
The Oinineca Herald say* : “Ron 

W J. Bowser's chief claims to the pre
miership are. greasing palm*, out- 
sharking the shark and Joy-riding with 
the Joy-rider*”

AAA
Rays the Prince Rupert New*: "Bob’* 

Green eeem* to be the most cheerful of 
the Bowser prophet* in regard to the 
result of the election. Bob's prophesies 
will be Just as far wrong ns were his 
actions In regard to the TCSlefi Island 
deal which caused his retirement from 
the McBride government.

UNCLE SAM DEPORTS 
MANY UNDESIRADLES

Some Sidelights on the Alien 
Quarters of New

York ' -

New York has perhaps no rival In 
the world ag a cosmopolitan city, and 
ns a fcaven for the wanderer. So per
haps the qualifications of a man who 
hag knocked round the World and 
played many parts finds the best field 
for usefulness In that çityr and particu
larly In the life of a member of the 
deportation service of NewvYork, which 
state co-operatee with the federal au
thorities in expelling object,onabl* 
people from the United States.

On board the Kamakura Mari^which 
berthed this morning, wee Leon Feld
man, a man who haa had many 
strange employments since as a small 
boy he left a little village In Rumnanta 
an#i ran away to sea. He gpeaka a 
number of languages, and has been in 
ev« ry port from Port Said to Manila, 
and almost every country. He cer
tainly maintains the traditional ban 
placed on the Jewish race, to which 
ht- belongIT

Mr. Feldman has been taking a num
ber of Chinese and one Filipino hark 
to the Orient under deportation "or
der». Hence ht» presence on ther Ka
makura Maru. He says that the situ
ation ho* considerably changed since 
the great flood of Immigration uard to 
Mw« n in tv Ellis Itlaiul \« ,.r fiftl i XfftL 
now dammed back by the European 
war and diverted into military chan
nel». It Is a strange life, he says, 
watchtrtg the underworld of New York, 
the i rimînaje and the wretched, re
turning the undesirable* back to their 
countries, or their state» to prevent 
them becoming public charges lr* state 
institution* The causes of crime, the 
appalling contrasts between riches and 
poverty, and the sad thread of priva
tion which unites the poorer classes to
gether, hare to be probed to ttW’fi 
course of the work.

Mr.’ Feldman looks fur better times 
for the oppressed Hebrew rgee In Rou- 
manlu from the war ' reconstruction, 
and ha* no s> nuatthy fur Zionism, say
ing that the Jews would rather remain 
where their homes are now, provided 
that greater liberties are given by non-

A meeting of the Daughter* of the 
Empire held yesterday afternoon In the 
headquarters. Fort street, wa* address- 
ed by Franct» R. Jonwr tirgairtglng- 
aecretary of the Overseas Club, who Is 
at present visiting In the city. Mr, 
Jones’* talk took the form < f an appeal 
for t<rt a. .o a ml ■ igarett# - t<> l • *« i : 
to the men at the front, although In
cidentally he tul#l many thing* of In 
tercet about conditions In and out of 
tha army In the Old -Land. Ha 
ptatned that he had been >« nt l.> tin 
Overseas Club on a tour of the world 
V) raise funds f«*r the fmth# uui- «■ qf 
the Tobacco fund. The .Oversea* club 
had spent large su ma In forming or- 
ganlzati<»wa lor the shipment of tobacco 
to the soldier* Canadian brands were 

being furnished to the Canadian 
soldier*, who had protested against the 
British brands furnished them In the 
beginning. Everyone had endorsed the 
movement " to provide the men with 
goid smokes. For twenty-five cents 
could be sent 'through the organlxatldn* 
what cost an Individual sender $1 
There was als«> now an arrangement 
whereby anyone sending #5 could hove 
forwarded through the Overseas Club 
five $1 pac kage* on ten fifty-cent pack
ages. Postcard* with the sender’s 
name awd addr#*** were always es-1 
closed by the Overseas Club, together 
with a box of matches, so that the re
cipient would have no trouble In 
;ckn«wledgtng the gift.

Mr. June* Is to be In Victoria for a 
few days longer, and will be pleased to 
receive, at the Empress hotel, any 
donation»- to Dite Tobaeetr fund*

CANADIAN RAILROADS
FEELING RECOVERY

Montreal, Sept, f —The gross earn
ings of the railroad» In Canada In Au
gust established a new high record for 
the month and "a new high record for 
the recovery movement that set In 
about this time a year ago.

The aggregate for the three leading 
system».- aa shown In the weekly re
turns completed yesterday, was $22.- 
315.176, against $20.956,091 In July, the 
best month of' the, current calendar 
year, and $21.656,191 last October, the 
best month since the earnings began to 
expand under Hi# rer.»r#T-breaRTfig fifiy- 
vest of last autumn.

Both C. P. R. and O T. R. returns 
for August Wbfe the best of any 
month of the calendar year._ The C. N 
K.’s were slightly below July.

■The Foot of a Child
Requires tike most careful 
attention if adult foot 
troubles are to be obvi
ated. We are especially 
capable to tit your chil
dren’s Shoes. Our stock 
is absolutely complete; we 
can give you any last in 
any size and in any lea
ther; and* moreover, we 
can give you shoes from 
America’s foreniofct makers; shoes guaranteed to 
give satisfaction.

iTHE

1111 Government Street Next to Kirkham’i

Anglo-Saxon countries. Vast sums 
have been raised in the J# wish societies 
Of New York for their ring co
religionists in the war-stricken coun
tries of Europe. . ~ . _

ZEPPELIN FUNERAL

London. Sept. 6.—The procession at 
the burial to-day of the membtri of 
the zeppelin which syts- destroyed last 
Saturday night Was severely simple. 
There wus nothing resembling a mili
tary pageant and the crowd which saw 
It pass was ellent and unmoved. At 
the head was a military lorry W’Jilch 
carried a coffin containing the body of 

zeppelin commander Another 
lorry bore the coffins of the crew. A 
number <if British airmen r#5de In the 
procession.

The service at the graveside was an 
aibbrevlatlon of the ordinary Church of 
England ceremony, conducted by army 
chaplains. The sounding of “tups’' 
was the only military feature.

WASHINGTON HEARS
GREECE WILL STRIKE

Washington, 8<*pt. •- Diplomatic cir
cles here received a report to-day, con-* 
side red reliable In every \v»t,
Greece will enter the war within a 
short time on the side of the entente. 
The sanie source prédit led the entry of 
Rr.um-’mla teto the war three Juya be
fore it actually occurred.

Other reports reiterate the poMdbll- 
;ty of Important developments In the 
Balkans Involving the continuance of 
Bulgaria as one of the Teutonic alites.

BRITISH CASUALTIES.

London. Sept. 6 -The cswmilty' 
for the first two week* of August show 
that the British army lost 6Mi officers 
killed, 1,702 wounded and 204 missing, a 
total of 2.506. This brings up the losses 
since the beginning of the war ft> 38,922 
officers, of whom 11.442 have been hill
ed or died of wounds; 24,680 wounded 
and 2.8(8) missing.

TO-DAY’S BASEBALL
AMERICAN LEAGUE

JL. H. E.
*itvn ..................... ......... »• ~ f f
PhllaHriphle ............................  S 1 f

Batteries—I^eonanl and Thomas; 
Sheel.ian and PlclIilCli.
St. Louis ............»•••_•_............. .. * ?

.........................4 7 :<
Bat tori# * ~ Wellman and Hartley. 

Brottem, Cbvelesklè, DU but* and Stan- 
Age.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
R. H. E.

Brooklyn .......................................... 1 4 l
New York ........................  ....6 8 0

Batteries—Chene-y, Mails, Dell and 
Miller; Benton and McVarty.
Brooklyn «a* Â.
New York .....................................  1 8 1

Batteries—Marqnard and Meyers; 
Benton and Ruridtn.
8L Ixnils ...............  É 10 2
UiUt-i urg ...........................................  3 9 2

Batteries—Steele, Watson and Gon
zales ; Jacob#,. Kantlehntr and 
Schmidt.

WILL B.C. SUBMIT 
TO THE

British Columbia electors are confronting a great conspiracy.
Driven clear across Canada, the whisky makers and sellers are making their last stand in 

this province. On the result of the election on September 14, they know their fate will Urge- 
ly depend.

THE B. C. PROHIBITION ACT
1. WILL ABOLISH THE BAR.
2. WILL ABOLISH DRINKING CLUBS.
3. WILL ABOLISH DRUNKENNESS.

The or for business. 111,000.000 per
year. It will make a sober, prosperous Province.

It will get rid of an extravagant, wasteful traffic that does no good to anyone except 
private monopolists whose sole concern is to get the money of private citixens and give them 
nothing but the opportunity for selfish indulgence in exchange.

PLOT TO BLOW UP
AMERICAN CRUISER

Taris. Sept. 6—Several arrests have 
been made In connection with a plot to 
blow up the American cruiser Des 
Moine* while anchored M Barcelona, 
according to advices received here to
day. The Spanish destroyer Villa Mil 
was "berthed in close proximity to the 
De* Moines When Informed of the 
conspiracy, Gen. Alfau. governor of 
Catalonia, hastened to Barcelona and 
tin* arreals followed.

AMERICANS SAVED WHEN 
S. S. KELVINIA WAS SUNK

Washington. Sept. 6.—Consular re* 
port» to-day on the sinking of the 
British steamship Kelvlnia on Sept. 2 
by a mine nr t«.rpt «In while en route 
frojn Newport News to Glasgow. Bay 
that 28 Amcrjünrnr were gènard amt 
wen- among those saved and landed 
later at Glasgow It F presumed they 
wer# muleteers. Tfce sinking was re 
'jf’rtetrVéfîief but made ho mention ot 
Americans.

ROUMANIA GOES DRY TO 
HELP US WIN THE WAR

Sale and Consumption of Alcoholic 
Liquors Forbidden

Bucarest, Aug. H.—The police 
commissioner* have forbidden the sale 
and consumption of alcoholic liquors in 
all establishments throughout Iv-u- 
manla uhder penalty of ee\ ere punish-

“LUXURIOUS TREACHERY”
The British Columbia whisky com

bine have spent thousands of dollars 
advertising the fact that soldier» at 
the front^gre ordered drink.

The late Sir Victor Horsley, the fa
mous British surgeon whoso death re
cently took place In Mesopotamia, writ
ing to a Winnipeg newspaper apropos 
of the passage of Prohibition In Mani
toba, says:

"The most distressing part of this

tihe 5fesopotàmïa> campaign Is that 
the directors of military operations are 
practically all whisky drinkers, and, 
therefore, wish the soldier to drink too. 
Out here In this torrid climate they ac
tually still Issue rum Instead of*food 
ami sterile water, and as a result we 
now have cholera, dysentery, and diar
rhoea tou contend with. Anyone would 
suppose i hat no military medical his
tory had ever ’boeri' written er pub
lished1.

"Our gfbSa failures ami stupidity are 
In my opinion due to the whisky af
fecting the Intellectual organs and 
flbirhi— of our leaders. Of course 
they do not realize that alcohol In 
small dose* acts a* a brake- <m their 
brains. If they did, then they would 
have sufficient loyalty to follow their 
king’s example.

“Fancy to yourself the position—the 
king the head of the army. A» he 
Went teetotal for national safety, 
every military mess ought to have fol
lowed him. Not one did' It Is a re
pulsive exhibition of selfishness and 
luxurious treachery of pur_country."

WHISKY IS A MENACE to British Arms—Is It any wonder that 
the Liquor Trade is described as Hunnish?VOTE

“YES PEOPLE’S PROHIBITION MOVEMENT
Vancouver Island Branch

I B J £| 1012 Union Bank Building, Victoria ___ v Phone 4SI»
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If you wish the old genuine household Ladysmith Coal, you must place 
your order with us. •

LUMP, *7.25 DELIVERED NUT, *4.25

HALL & WALKER
Distributors Canedisn Collieries (Dunemuir) Ltd-, Wellington Coals. 

1232 Government Street. Phone 83

BRITISH AND FRENCH GAINS 
NORTH OF THE SOMME RIVER

AN INCREASE IN 
CANADA’S REVENUE

Expenditures During the Five 
Months'Ended August 

* - 31 less

Ottawa. Sept. 6—An Increase of*$24.- 
000.0U8 in th»- total receipts and a de
fy *H«e of $5,500,000 in expenditures 
apart from the war was—the Domin
ion's record for the five months eruled 
August 31, ti* compared with the cor re-

-L sp.uuUtui [«- ri.Hl of 1D1.V Thlt eonati-
tut oh a net lict-termem of nearly $a0.- 
•88.008 This, says Sir Thomas White. 
eXc.M-ds the budget expectations uf last

Tl»e -ordinary public Works account 
tor P--rival shows a reduction- m

„g|Xpendit(ires "V $2.000,000 and t li** public 
works Capital expenditure declined 
$5,11011,1100. Capital expenditure on rail
ways aml^cauals. which is the largest 
Item In the Dominion expenditure, 
show a reduction .if $3.U00.00Q.....

I tie result ..f this h. tt.-rm. nt In 
Canada's finances is that the increased 
Interest charges on the pu lie debt due 
to war borrowings, coupled with the 
charge for pensions, are being com- 
pletely offset. If the revenue should! 
continue on the same satisfactory ba
sis the minister of finance anticipates 
that after paying all ordinary and 
capital domestic expenditures for tie 
year the government will be able to 
show that from the receipts of cus
toms. Marbre, special taxation and other 
sources »f income the principal of the 
war expenditures for the fiscal year 
will have been met to an amount of 
from $40,000,000 to $50.000.000. The 
bBfsnce .f the w ar expenditures. >f 
course, must be met by borrowing

BUMPING OPPOSED 
DV DRITISD LABOR

Trades Congress Urges British 
Government Protect Work
ingmen in United Kingdom

Birmingham, (Sept, 8—The Trades 
Union Congress, representing nearly 
2.500.000 organized » orker#- of the 
United Kingdom, took an important 
and unexpected Step to-day by adopt
ing. with a majority of more than 1,- 
000,000 votes, a resolution- virtually en
dorsing the principle of protection.

The résolut! onr ask* for “the adoption 
of methods for restricting or prevent-j 
ing the imp utation of cheap manufac
tured goods produced at lower rates of 
wages and tinder worse labor conditions 
than prevailing In tUla country " 

Although these words themselves ac- 
rept the principle of a protective tariff 
wall, the protectionists among the la
bor delegates and In other circles are 
not inclined to regard the workmen as 
having been won over. to 4 complete 
tit ange fr-un free trad®.

One of the l,tlK>r mom bars of the 
House of Commons 
of the resolution wa® merely that meas- 1

Original line ... 

Ht* Lines
***trit

Sr,

L<»ndon. Sept. • -The correspondent 
j of the Morning Host at PH mg rad tele- 

r**^--”* I graphe as follows regarding the entry 
of Russian armies Into the fighting b®-

nrf-npuKh
f‘Q* Hfj/AU >»0*O c4
• Mus* -jfi 'mrfefrv' sn 1 v*s/

1-----• r

ALLIES WILL SETTLE 
BALKAN QUESTION

Size of Russian Army Assist
ing Roumanians Makes 

That Sure

F. W. STEVENSON & CO.
1 1

QTOCKS
L—J AND BONDS

II
\

104-1'06 Pemberton'Building Tel. |362

HIGHER PRICES, STEADY 
SESSION, AT CHICAGO

(By F. W. Stevenson ft Co.) 
Chicago, Sept. 6.- Opening prices for 

wheat were from one end a half to two 
ents higher and the market act"d 

steadily throughout the session, the vol- 
u,n*. of_>u»!uesa being noticeably lighter 
tlian yesterday. Broomlrall’s cable re
ported the Liverpool market strong on 
unfavorable crop reports 'from this coun
try and Canada and the demand good. 
Argentine reporte<rweather conditions un
favorable for the new crop and markets 
f;rm find higher prices locked for. The 
domestic news was • »f a bullish nature 
and the market vlowed steady.

"We are on the eve of the greatest
orrr^lnh.?rUh' t*kW! l™ ‘"..«Hate th« ,ldM the Huu.Oi.ulv. arm, : 
origin of goods and conditions under 
which they are produced with a view 
to preventing the unloading of 
goods Ht tbb* country, 
which Is much feared

The above map indicates how the British and French .are closing In on 
Combles, an important centre uf German communications north of Uie Somme 

B.Tht> *uo8t advanced line indicates the present position of the Anglo-French 
I event In the history of the east—no less | *™'*]î_* positions of the several other lines the readeiAinoy judge

^ - * the various thrusts since th»« great offensive was

RRITISH MAILS VIA 
CANADIAN TERRITORY

Has Been Decided Passage 
Across Maine Will Be 

Stopped

Winning. Sept. 6.—The British gov
ernment has decided to send all the 
•nails reaching Canada from the Unit
ed Kingdom by Canadian railways, 
and will drop the use of routes In the 

• United States, over which considerable 
«Rail has been «mind m the past. The 
hlnjUonal Transcontinental railway, 
operated by the Canadian government, 
will carry all the mails from Britain 
til» from the Atlantic coast after the 
new Quebec bridge has been complet
ed It is said that the contracts with 
the C. p. R. and United States lines 
are to- foe cancelled.

Washington. Sept. 6.- -Post office de
partment officials today explained 
that rtie diversion of" American mails 
for tlie far east from Vancouver, B. C. 
to Han Fçgmvisco, was to effect sav- 

in lal»or and expense®.
In regard to a report that hence- 

ft»Fth Ct»Hed Htstey -army transport» 
would carry to Manila and China 
American mails and - Herman first- 
class matter as a means of avoiding 
the British censorship, they explained 
tliat the government vessels for some 
time have been carrying much mail 
to Manila, but that they had no pre 
sent intention of arranging for the 

y vessels to vail at Chinese ports.
The British censors for several 

months have not molested malls from 
the United States to Manila, it was 
said No German mail is available 
for Shipment from the United States 
to the far east.

CANADIAN MILITARY 
COUNCIL IN ENGLAND

•nwwt. u. a., . , cheap u mfttter thah tlje settlement of the
goods H* this country after the war. Nw#r Ka„em qrresttonv Which has

vex.nl the world ever since the fall of 
the Byzantine empire Yet Its settle
ment Is merely a aide, show of the tre
mendous world-wide Issues that the 
German attack upon* modern civiliza
tion has raised.

“The position 1s simple enough when 
the facts behind the turmoil are known 
The Balkan peninsula, to-day"Ti"exact
ly Hke a rat pit at the moment-a lively 
terrier Jumps into It. The Russian ter
rier is Just being loosed into the Balkan 
rat pit. anil there Is a good deal of 
squeaking and rushing about to see if 
there is not some way of escape. There 
Is no doubt here that the result is only 
a question of more or less time.

"According to my Information, the 
size of the Russian terrier entrusted 
w ith, this elile wltpw Is ample guarantee 
that the results will be swift and com
plete."

of the ground gained in 
‘taunofced Jiily t

Sir Sam Hughes's Plan 
to Overcome Overlapping 

Among Major-Generals

ixnvlon. Sept 1-(By F. A. McKen
zie).—A military council attended by 
seven high Canadian officers, under the 
chairmanship of 4» major-general, who) 
from the first has done excellent

representative of the Canadian 
militia department In tyuubm, was held 
to-day. letter the council probably will 
consist of ten members, and It Is 
pected to lie the solution of a somewhat 
difficult situation regarding the higher 
commands among ttig Canadian forces 
in England. The only question remain
ing Is whether the imperial authorities, 
who naturally have the last say re
garding I ruining and disposition of all 
troops. wITI ag ree

It Is Major-General Hir Sam Hughes's 
plan, and It is hoped that the unpleas
ant overlapping among the various 
Canadian major-generals, which cer 
talnly has caused friction, will end.

a RESIGNATION OF

Members of Hungarian Inde
pendence Party Shouted 

for It in Diet

RELIEVE DRITISD 
HAVE THE DREMEN

Opinion of People in London; 
Doubts Creeping Into Ger

mans-' Minds

New York. Sept « —The general optn? 
ion in London is that British naval

STATES AND JAPAN’S 
DEMANDS ON CHINA

Washington Govt. Intends to 
Seek Details From All 

Sources
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MONTREAL STOCKS

Borden X- Co.) 
-Strength in the local

CASUALTIES AMONG
CANADIAN SOLDIERS

ITALIANS ADVANCING 
NOW INTO INTERIOR OF 

ALBANIA FROM AVLONA

London, Sept. I—A steady advance 
into the Interior of Albania by Italian 
force» from A.vluna la reported in an 
Kxchang.- Telegraph dispatch from 
Athens.

According tu these advices, the Ital
ians lire pushing forward in Northern 
Epirus. disestablishing Greek authority 
and prohibiting the departure of promi
nent citizens from the regions occupied. 
The Italians also have begun to build 
railroads. -•* —

Ottawa, Sept. S. —The following cas
ualty Hat was issued to day:

Infantry.
Killed in action.—Lame-K**rgt H. A.

Cooper. Pt a. C. W. Wicks.
Died of wounds.—f*te. John Yeoman, 

Pioneer William Thomas.
Seriously ill. —Pte/Wm Grey 

. .Dangerously ill.— Pte. Thomas Oak
ley.

Wounded. - Pte. J. K. Davies, Pioneer 
Thomas Duncan, Pte. Krm*nt Klmber, 
Pte. fl. B Lambert, l,ui. e Cpi. H. J. 
Jarvta; Pte. John Mrlnner, tanc«-CpL 
Frank Setter.

Mounted Rifles
Wounde-I. —Pte. Robt II tin»*sworth 

Engineer*.
Wounded.—Lieut. A. P. Barclay. Sap

per A. L. Mcilvoan. ___ :.............
Dead.—Cpi. Vyall.

Artillery.
Killed in action,—Driver. Reginald 

Threadlnghim.
Previously reported missing; now 

killed In action. -Or. Robert H. Rtdsall 
Died. Herat. H. T. Nicholson. 
Seriously ill.- -Driver Horace Lord.

AUSTRIANS FALLING
BACKJN BUKOWINA

Geneva, Sept. •.—Austro-Hungarian 
troops continue to retire along the 
Moldava river, in the southeastern 
part of Bukowina,.before the Rouman
ians. according to' a telegram received 
here from Austria-Hungarian head
quarters ——- ...............-

Buy That Watch From Maynea.
—. »..... t.. iii 1.1■Oli'miT r ■ 1 imm
Ira low prlceft.

Ab-

EVEN LADS AT FRONT
FROM B. C. WILL VOTE

I/Ondon, Kept 8. —Arrangements 
being completed for the taking of the 
votes at the front of the soldiers there 
from British Uolumbla in the British 
Columbia provincial general election. 
Officers will proceed to the front and 
take the votes of the British Columbia 
soldiers on the basis of the gun vote, 
Irrespective of age. before September 
14, the date of the polling in British 
Columbia

London, Kept 8.—According to a 
Budapest telegram, says the Reuter 
correspondent at Amsterdam, yester
day's session of the Hungarian diet 
was an extremely stormy one. When 
Premier Tlzsa entered the House he 
was greeted with loud shouts of 
sign" from the party- of Count Michael 
Karolyl. The three other opposition 
parties remained quiet.

When order was rWetored. Premier 
Tizsa. who was repeatedly Interrupted. 
®*fd the attitude tit ttè Itnnm«ni|ini 
was without precedent tn the history 
of the world, and that he hoped meas
ures which had been taken would 
shortly bear fruit.

“Roumanla w ill not escape her fate," 
the premier Is'quoted as declaring. “I 
am confident that we will win this war 
on all fronts Our duty is to maintain 
the unity of Hungary 4» its fight for 
existence."

Kx-premier Andrassÿ agreed that the 
entire energy of the nation should be 
exerted In the fight, which was In self- 
defence, but criticised the manner In 
which the government carried on Its 
business, and Its lack of foresight 
The position of the country, the ex- 
premler said, was serious, but not cri
tical, and while he had confidence In 
the outcome, there must be a new 
leadership.

Washington. Kept. 8— Details of the 
secret Japanese demands on China will 

ship.*, captured the German submarine ! he gathered by the state department 
Ur. m u. according to passengers who fr .m ail available sources The Root- 
arnv.d yesterday on the liner tamer, j Taka h ira agree 11 u-m .,f is#..s provides 
onian Hie Bremen is believed by Lon-1 that Japan and the United Htatea shall 
doners to be safely stowed away In‘notify ea.-h oth. r If any went threat- 
some British port. lening the status quo In China takes

Germans Doubtful. j place, but as yet this government has
London. Sept. 6—“Travelers from had no official word "from Japan about 

Germany." says a dispatch to the the demand», which are felt to have a 
Morning Post from Copenhagen, "re- decided political nature 
port tie- Germans theraeelve® as doubt*-j Japanese Charge Tanaka said to-day 
ing whether the submarine Bremen, ' that while h‘e had not received the text 
supposed to lie on the v.ay to the Unit-j of demands, he thought those pub- 
ed States, will ever be heard of again jllshed to-day might be essentially cor- 

"Arcordlng to their statements, the rect The acts of reparation for the 
general opinion In Hamburg Is that the < heng Chiatun incident theniselxew he 
Bremen already hat! left Germany for. thought natural for such a serious 
the United States, when the Deutsch- • trouble, though he vs as surprised at the 
land arrived in the United States, as inclusion of rights of instruction In the 
then stated by President Lohmann. of army aud *ciu,L|s. M he 8aid these 
the Ocean H. « Company, which o»n» rlghtll ,lttVe ,*>en |ong recognized 

' ““ " The «rueetion of

(By F. A 
Montreal. Kept.

market to-dà> was general, the highest 
prh es being reached during the morning 
session, aft -r which proflt-tak ng brought 
about a fractional scttquk Dominion 
Bridge was the strongest stot'k and was 
quite active. Iron was the strong feature 
In the st»H group, while Ht-el of Canada 
sold off a point from yesterday's high 
figure. Tho steamship Issues continue 
strong, the preferred showing a gain of 
over two points to-day.

The whole market had a strong appear-,, 
anca at the close, wiilc.. was gen-'rali^ 
above yesterday's high level. /

•flgn. LowvClose

TONE RULED 
AT N. YORK TO-DAY

Closing Prices Were Steady, 
Gains Being Fairly Well 

Maintained

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.»
New York, Hept. 4.-rThere wes a'gooff

tone to the stovk - market U»-.lay through
out the .-ntlre session a fid advance* weriT". 
general. Steel common ihsorl»** ! a Targe 
amount of business ao*l sold up to KM, a 
pew re«-qü*d figure v-Activity w as most 
pronounced tn the Industrial issues, tho 
rails showing a disposition to lag. Heed
ing was an except Ton". h«f«*ev-r, and ad
vanced to lOTf. hut later lost part of this 
gain. Closing prices were steady and the 
gains were fairly well maintained.

Alaska*Gold ....
Allia-Chalmers ..

Ik» , pref ........
Amn. Steel' Foundry ... 
Amn. Agr. Chemical .. 
Amn. Beet ^ugav
Amn. Can ................
Amn. <*ar A Foundry ..
Amn. WotHlen ..............
Amn. Locomotive ......
Amn. Heivlting 
Amn. Hu gar ...... ....
Amn Tel. a T*L'V..........
,\n . t-n !.t
AteliIson ...............................
B A D ................. ..........
Bethlehem Steel
B. R. T...................................
V P. .........................
Cal. Petroleum ................
Centrai Leather ..............
C. if O....................................
IV A O. W.. pref..............
C.. M. & St. P....................
Coto: Fuel A Iron ...........

Am*** Holden,

1. IIII ITiDV UflLfiOQ"ll.ll/InI nUllUItu

the Deutschland and owned tlie Bre 
men. and that his later statement, 
made on the occasion of the return of 
the Deutschland, that a second vessel 
was then starting on her voyage and 
W«s 'sow is Die open see.' really refer
red to a third submarine merchant
man " ........... .....

‘special rights' 
seemed to him entirely too vague for 
definition, though that, too, he said, had 
been recognized by China already

FDR GERMAN AIRMEN
British Bury

Great Crowd Drawn 
by Event

TO-DAY’S TRADING ON 
THE WINNIPEG MARKET

TAGES ZEITUNG, OF
BERLIN, SUPPRESSED

Berlin. Kept 8 —The Deutsche Tages 
Zeitung announces to Its readers to- 
d.ay that. unce wotu U has, .beea pro
hibited from publishing

The party led by Count Karolyl la 
known as the Hungarian Independence 
Party It represents the great body of 
people tit Hungary who realise that 
ever since the beginning of the 1 
Austria has eacrlflced Hungary, by 
Placing Hungarian troops on the most 
hotly contested parts Of the front and 
by giving the* Interesta of the Aus 
titans in all things precedence over 
the interests of the Hungarians. The 
party, has grown rapidly of late, many 
adhering to It as a result of the grow 
Ing distress and discontent In Hungary.

TO ITALIAN FRONT.

Rome, Kept. 6.—The American a 
basaador, Thomas Nelson Page, has 
received an Invitation to visit the 
Italian front, which he has accepted. 
He will be accompanied by both mili
tary and naval attaches of the em-

The sales of Noblemen T’tgars have 
more than trebled during the past.

Haw
lately T

London, Kept 8—A great crowd 
gathered to-day to witness the funeral 
of sixteen members of the crew of the 
zeppelin which was brought down dur
ing the raid last Saturday night. In 
view of the strong protests made 
against the burial -of the German air
men with military honors, a strong 
force of police was on duty ta maintain 
order. The whole route to the ceme
tery tn the little village of Putter's 
Bar, where the bodies of the Germane 
were burled, was lined with police.

Spectator® began to arrive by train, 
automobile and bicycle long before 
nobn, and seized on the hill near the 
entrance to the cemetery as a point of 
ventage. Others gathered In nearby 
fields for entrance to which farmers 
made a small charge.

During the night a common grave 
was prepared for the men. and 
smaller one for the German officer.

Winnipeg, sept. 8;—Wheat “closed 
higlter for CeL, Ifte. op Ver tien-rrhe»
Ifr »»**tt»*r for May Oats was up $’ 
October an 1 |c. (or December. Barley 
Was unchangwl Flax was ftc. Mp for 
Ok l. |v. betu r tor Nov., and unchanged
lov i ^t ember. ...............................

The n.iiM closed quietijr a fur a dull 
<Ihv‘« trading. 'Wlu-gt àctVd fi*aVy In th, 

Rahv-Killorc mu,nln* and w*e gradually working 
uauj rXlHGIOf when tho news came in tha: ltrvom-

hall had teduced an esttmàt4 of tho ex
porta ble surplus of North America hy 
60.000.006 busl.cU. The g- nersl tr.id > was 
sjalplng. Kxporters were sell*.** and the 
accounts of the bids are confusing. Rome 
•ay one or two bids are in line, others 
say they are ell out of line. Tlie cash 
market saw 8o. over Oct. pmtd for No. 
Northern. The demand is only fair, but 
thffe Is no wheat on offer.

Wheat
oct n%vtr.7^...V
I>ec.................... »...........................
May .............................................

Oats—
Ovt...........i...........
L»dC............ .................. .......... ..

Oct. ....................
Max—

Oct...............................................
Kor. .......... ..............
Dec.........................“T;;...;;.;;.;

INQUIRY AFFECTING
0. C. 141ST BATTALION

Ottawa, Sept. 8.—Lleut.-Col. D. C. 
McKenzie, of the 141st Battalion. Fort 
Frances and Port Arthur, lias been 
suspëhdèd (empbrAfiTy From

Open. Close.
. I5G-1Ô5 1561
. 151-1561 1>8
. 15$ 1521

.MS

hie
mand pending*a military Inquiry-. The 
details of the Inquiry are not available 

you tried here, though It is intimated Uw*t tho
matter Is not of extreme seriousness.

4 'hsIi prices: Wheat—1 Nor., 14||; f Nor^ 
16Z1; 3 Nor., 16T|: No. 4. 146f; No. ». Ut?

Oats—No. 1 C. W . 51|; No. I C. W.. 30f; 
extra l feed. 66|; No. I. 60$; No. 2. 49$.

Barley—No. 1. W; No. 4, 8$; rejected. 74$ 
feed, 76*.

Flax—Nb. 1 N. W. C., 164; No. I C. W. 
161. i

% % %
NEW YORK SUGAR.

N>w York. Sept. 6.-Raw sugar firm; 
centrifugal. $&.«. m«.lasses, $4 23; refined 
easy and 76 points lower; out loaf. $7.40; 
crushed, $7.S; mould A, $6.76; cubes, 
$6.76; XXXX. powdered. $6.40; powdered, 
$6.35-, fine granulated. $6.25; diamond A 
Pi 25. confectioners' A. $6.15; No. *

% % %
METAL MARKET.

New York. Sept. 6.-Copper steady; 
i*twtmtrttc; SRt8$2». frrnt ttOMitf and ub- 
clianged. Tin steady, spot, $a.$7t#$3$j2.

Biaztllsn Traction .......
C. P.v It.................................
Can. <'ement. com. ....

Can. Car Fdy„ com. ...

« 'An. 8. 8 . f.im................

Can. Ixx*omotlve ..........
Can. Gen. Klee.................
Crown Reserve ................
Con*. M A 8....................
Civic Inv. A Ind. 
c*dar Rapide Bonds
Detroit United ..........
Dora. Bridge ...................
Dom. Cahners ................ .
Dom. I. A 8............. .

I Us. Tract on ...................
I.yall Constn Co...........
Laurentide Co.....................
Laurentide Power .........
Lake of W«>o<le Milling .
Mar Don.à !«1 Co....................
Montreal Tram
N. 8. Steel, com...............
Ontario Steel Prod...........
Ogilvie Flour Go. .......
Ottawa Power ;
Penmans. limited .........
Quebec liatlway ..............
Riordan; Paper Cn. ..,
Htiawlnigan .....................
Steel of Can., com...........

Spanish River Pulp
Toronto Railway ------
Twin City ...U.............
Winnipeg Eiec. .........
Wayagama<* Pulp .......
Ik>m. War Ix»an .......

% %
VICTORIA STOCK

..V»
•xM*

141
58*

X»
58*

177 U
. 64 63 63

91 B
44 44 44

32
«*

68 B 
32
89

; i;1

►8* 58 51
117 B

47 n
r* 37* n

. 60 :»| 80
i* <» it

.117 116 116*

.229 227* 228*
IS A

. 56* 57
. 99* W* S>*

45 A
A■lût 138 198*

51 B
.128 128 123

12* 12 12
37 -.JL.-.SI------

.‘-*91 128 128

.146 140
4J A 

146

... -62 B

. m -it- -88----

.131 131 131

. 6.1 61* 61J

. .. .. TT B

%
EXCHANGE.

Bid. Asked.
Blackbird Syndicate ..... ....... 17.00 2*00
Can. Copper Co................... .... 1.60 1.62*
Can. Cons. 8. A R. ..... .... 30.00
Coronation ‘Gold .............. J4
Gteeby-vrv.-.iv ... .......81.00 $0.00
Int. Coal A Coke Co. ... ............or .tt
Lucky Jim Zino ..............
McGIlllvray Coal ..............

•V* rAA- .08

Portland Tunnels ............ .05
Portland Canal ................ .01*
Rambler Cariboo .............. .... .17* .13*
standard Lead ................... ;
.SniiUHt ibi'tii

.... 1.00 1.25
‘’ll’.W ni • ••••>. k,.... •
Stewart M A D. v............ .. .75
Slocan Star ........ .20 «1
Stewart Land .... .m® 

Unlisted.
American Marconi $.50 3.75
Canadian Marconi ............ l.ve 2.00
Glacier Creek .,— .04
Island Investment ............................. 20 00
Union Club deb., new ...........» .. 40 00

T>o.. old ............ ................................. $0 06
University School debs..........  101 06
Howe Sound M. Co........ 4.75 5.00
Colonial Pulp ..^..4*............ .13*
Pingree Mines ...................................... .1$

% % %
NEW YOftk COTTON MARKET.

(By F. W. Stevenson A Co.).
Op^n High Low. Close

n........................ <> 15.67 i$.7$ 74
Feb...................... . ... ................. 15.76
March ....................... 16.0-i 16.06 13.83 15.*p$)
May ......................... 16.18 16.19 15.17 18.0$
July ........................... 16.20 16.22 16.66 $8.01-85
8< Pt ..................     15.52-.Y.

-rrm-isir 1353^7
Nov. MV.................... .... 15.M-.-.9
ÎX*............................. 16 » 15.» 16.60 lie-67

Barely eteady.

Distillers See..........
Erie ...........................

Do., 1st pref.
Do.. 2nd pref. ..

Goodrich ..................
O. N.. pref.
G. N. Ore ctfa. ..
Butte A Hup..........
Ihd. Alcohol .....
Baldwin .......... .
Inspiration ............ .
J.a< kawann i .........
Kelly Springfield 
l**high Valley ....
Maxwell Motor ..
Me*. Petroleum 
Overland .77,.... .
Mercantile ..............

N. Y. Air Brake .
Nevada Cons. '.......
New Haven't:;...'..
N. Y. C.....................
N Y.. O. A W ...
N P...........................
Pacific Mall ..........
Pennsylvania 
P/eased Steel Car 
Railway Steel Spg
Reading ....................
Rep. Iron A Steel 
Sh>ss Sheffield ....
8. P....................- ...
Sou. Railway .........
Hennwurr . ..
St udrbaker Corpq.
Tenn. Copper ......
Ü. P...........................
totted Frhlt "vV.-m.....................
U. 8. Rubtter ..................... /.... 59|
V. 8. Smelting ................ /.___ 74
U. 8. Steel ........................... .....1011

**>•. Pref..................................... ..118|
Utah Copper ...........    gj
Va. Car Chemical ...................  <2j
Western Union ............................ 9^
Westinghouse ...............................gy
Wlsconslta Central " G0J

Money on call. 2* per cent. 
Total aalea. 1.384.20» shares

%

n.gti Bui.
13 Ul 1-1

...... 25 24 2i*

....... THi 79» 71 /
.. .r.-WJ;

....... 774 77* X‘\
99 oo*

......«1 «3* 6.1*

...... «1 45 16
z.. . : >4 71 7-<l
.....in Hi* loi*
......«24 132 .1 îîft

Hi.* et
... ;wr lo.t|
...... 3-d 8T-1 46*

./... S-.* 85$ 4*

......178 1774 176*
— I- 2-1 20* 2 4

57$- 57* TT*
......«U Off 'Xff
...... 37 «1 a

»« 93* j't
■ •j 49* «'(

314 791 ü*
......138 1W* 131»
...... 45* Mè
......3T* W»
,...521
...... «21 «3*
...... 7«l 734 71*
......117ft UC* 117

«»* W «
.....  -i* V 69

114 lit*
tff
58 •8*

---- S*| 9T| h:<
__  79 79* 79J
.... 94* Si*

. 106 111

.... 60* 47*
«5»
494

...124 11!4* 13$

.... 139 136* 135
21* 21* -•14

.... 5*1 58
103* l'h|

.... 264 26* 2h
:::: k! 26 26
...... 55* 7-.1
.... 55* M* 54*

....1*174
«5*

104*
46* - -
t«l

.... 58* 55 55*

....51* 49* 51

.... mt mt .«7*

.... 23* -‘4 -it ..... 5I| 51 51*

... 25* 24* 24*
139* !t9

mt lei 
56 58
72* 73*
91* 106 

11*1 118*

NEW YORK CURS PRICES

Amn. Marconi ............ R|«l Asked
1* 1|

51 16Caledonia
Can-. Copper ... ,v,-.ï'”sï ...-ir..... - t|
<’an. Marconi ....... .. .i. 2 2
• rown Reserve ......... w 15
Cuban Cane Sugar .. ... M 56*
Km. Phone .......... 94 1®
Goldftéld ......................... ... 30 85Htçla ................... x .... ... 4* HHedleÿ dOld
Ifulllnger ....................... ...'28

-f$— 
21

Howe Sound ............ ... 4$ 6
Kerr Io4ke ...................

Magma ................... 16* 164
Midvale ......................... 63* 61*
Mine» of A ma............. .. 2 2*
Nlplsslng ................... - R$ 7
Standard Leâd ............ 1*
Stewart v*..v ... .. 22 23
Submarine ...................... .. 34

. 32 Xi
Tonapah ...........
Tonapah Belm............... 4 4*
Tonapali Exten. ........... .. 5* 6*

-------------------------—tt ---------

.

W*6#nta Stout, 1 que r;, tor ;

Phone your or- m no n
der to 4253

THE HUDSON'S BAY CO.
WINE DEPARTMENT

UU Dourlu et. OPM HU I» e m

9

8^4921
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PRESBYTERY HOLDS 
SEMI ANNUAL RALLY

Rev. R. A, Gibson, of Sidney, 
Receives Call From Nan- 

ton, Alberta ■*

Ing flection. Tl\© motion wns seeoiMl- 
©d by Rev. J. G. Inkster, who said that 
some measure should be taken to ap
prise the public of the misleading 
stand of the anti-prohljtitkmlets who 
succeeded In winning an ear by posing 
as favoring the abolition of the bar 
yet opposing the measure as a “bad 
bill." The motion was passed unani
mously.

Rev. Dr. Maclean moved that the 
court express Its sympathy with the 
woman suffrage referendum. This mo
tion was seconded* but discussion on 
the matter was deferred until later hi 
the day ahd no vote was taken.

Æ . Rev. Robt. Macconneli was appolnt-
Tbe semi-annual meeting of the Vic- ^ convener of a committee to act on

torts Presbytery convened yesterday 
evening at St.'Andrew's Presbyterian 
church. Rev. Joseph McCoy, the mod
erator, presiding, and the following be
ing present; "Dr. W. L. Clay, Rev. R. 
A Macconneli. Rev. Dr. H. N. McLean, 
Rev. Dr. MorRne, Rev. 8. Lundy, Rev. 
A F. Munir»; Rev. Ji C. Inkster, Rev. 
Dr, McFtteS, Rev. Dr. Wilson (super
intended! <rf. _ mission»), Rev. Thus. 
Oswald, and Rev. W. L. Macrae. 
Messrs. D. Stewart, William Duncan, 
G. *E. Davidson, elders, were also pre-

Matters of detail were deoit with 
both at last «evening's meeting and this 
morning. The Presbytery Is sitting 
again this afternoon for the completion 
of business apd the hearing of reports. 
The chief matter of general Inter* f-t 
tost night Wfts the l.oïfiè ftifrttbji fo- 
port read ‘-by Rev. Dr. Clay. Th'*» 
showed that all the ii!Isslon fields Wère 
supplied with missionaries during the 
past six months, and provision made 
for the supply of all stations during 
the ensuing half year.

A call to Rev. R. A, Gibson, of Sid
ney, by the congregation of Nanton. 
Alberta, was considered. Thr congre
gation of Sidney was cited to appear 
for their interests, in that matter on 
September 19, at St. Andrew's church 
The meeting on that occasion'will take 
place at S o'clock In the evening.

Just before adjournment for the noon 
hour to-day Rev Dr. Clay m*‘V**d a 
resolution In effect that the Victoria 
Presbytery should reaffirm its adher
ence to the principles of prohibition, 
expressing Its approval of the bill 
passed at the recent session of the 
leg'slature and to be voted on by the 
ejectors on September 14. and enjoining 
the ministers and members within the 
bounds of the Presbytery to support 
the bill and secure the largest possible 
majority In its favor at the forthcom-

Tie
British Celimdii 

Academy of
MUSIC

Corner Cook 
Over The

and Fort Streets, 
»*Roya! Bank.

PHONE 3647

Principal

R. Thos. Steele
Competent staff of teachers in 

the following departnv nts : Voice, 
Plano. Violin. Harmony. Bight 
Reading, French, Italian, Dancing. 
Painting.

The Academy If offering one 
year FRBE TUITION for a real 
baas and < ontralto voices.

Phone for arpointm* nt.

PROFESSOR GREGOR

Famous Violin Teacher, will open 
hie class at the Academy on Sep
tember «. Terms, tZKTprr lesson.

For gpfofnimetiTg, trims*" stt.. 
communicate with Secretary of the 
Academy.

the matter ef the eqtiallzatlon of ex
penses.

COUNTY COURT CASES
Three Actions to Bo Heard To-mor

row by Judge Lampman.

....In. ..the County court this -morning 
the case of Bell ve. Grubb was set 
down for trial on the 2.6th Instant., A 
Jury will be empanhelled. but It was 
iutlm.-i led that - the d< ft nre would 
probably object ta a’ Jury in this case* 
whteh_ is one under the Mechanic's1- 
LJén Aet. - ItovieH vs. Gilchrist will be 
tried on the 28th.

To-hmrrotv Judge Lâmpingn will 
hear three caat-H. Aldridge vs. The San 
Juan M. and M. Co., the Uhlon Rank 
of Canada vs. Fraser el el, and. Gray
son vs. D. Morton Co.. Ltd.

VOLUNTEER RESERVE
Shooting Competition In AW of Pa

triot ie- Fund to Commence To
morrow Might. ......

Albernl...
Atlln.............. ..............
Cariboo........................
ChilHweck..................
Columbia.. .‘V.........
Cowieban, v..........

Cranbrook....... .
Delta.............................
Dewdncy......................
Esqulmalt.................
Fort George........... .

Ferule...........................
Gret-nwood...,.;.......
Grand Forks............
Islands..................
Kumtoopr...........
Kaalo..........................

’Liiloqet...................
Nanaimo...............

North Okanagan.. 
South Okanagan .
Newcastle.........
Naw Westminster. 
[Omlneca.............
ReveUtoke........

Richmond....... .........

BimdkairteenrmTTr, 
Prince Rupert.....
Slot •an..,..................
North Vancouver. 
South Vancouver..
Trad............................
V ancouver.. ;-i#......

The range wHt open at 7 80 to-morrow 
evening, when the Sept ember oompetl- 
tlcn In aid of patriotic fund will be 
commenced. The following are listed to 
shoot : Sgt-. -Major Cantwell; Sgt. Mac
rae, Plea, Anderson, Bartlett, Carpen
ter. Harman, Tlewlson, Horner, 
Machan. Richardson, Rotxrtson, C. H. 
.Smith, Bayer. Simpson, Sutcliffe. Thom, 
Willie. Williams, Walker," WJlkerson, 
Carey and Id. Petherbridge.

There will be three prises fyr the 
month, consisting of two silver spoens 
and a wooden one.

PUBLIC MARKET

fate..........................

Business generally was good in all 
lines at the public market to-day. 
Eggs show an increase In price. There 
was an excellent display In nil lines of 
produce, prices ruling about the fol
lowing average figures:

Fruit—Strawberries. per box 2CW; 
pear». Ifr-and 16-lbsi for 86e; Apple», 10 
lbs. for 26c; apple», per box. from 6be 
to 11.66; raspberries, per box 10c; 
blackberries, per box 10c; Loganber
ries, 3 boxes 2Be; plums, 2 caskets 25c.

Dairy produce—Eggs, per dozen 45c; 
butter, per lb 40c.,,—

Vegetables—«’abbage, t for 6c; to
matoes. 8 lbs. 25c; cauliflower, from 5c; 
corn, per dozen 20c; beets, 3 bunches 
for-10c; carrots, 3 bunches for 10c; on
ions. 3 bunches for 10c; marrows, each 
6c; lettuce, each 5c; celery, each 6c; 
peas. 6 lbs. 2Be; beans, 3 lbs 10c.

Meats—Lamb. i>er lb. 2Or to 30c; 
mutton, POf tb~ loc to I Sc; veal, per 
lb. 15c to 22c; teef, per lb., 10c to 18c; 
pork, per lb 16c to 22c; chicken,, p< r 
lb 25c; fowl, per lb 20c.

Fish—Salmon, p< r lb. 10c to 18c; 
halibut, pe r lb 12t ; 664, p< r lb. 16c; 
fresh herring, per lb. 16c; smoked black 
cod. per lb. 15c; smoked salmon, per 
lb. 17c; smoked kippers, per lb 10c; 
smoked bloaters, per lb. 10c; smoked 
best fillets, per lb. 16c; snicked cod 
tips 5c.

SARGQL
— THE —
FLESH BUILDER

Used successfully for eight years by thin 
men and women who want to put on 
rtrsb amT inrronw wetght—Eat with year 
mrajs Pleasant, harmless ami Inexpen- 
mU ,. Sold In Vkiwk by D. .£. üunie 
Y. ii and,leading druggists everywhere 
If you Iliad "a druggist who "là uHAbIS tO 
supply you with Sargol send S3.<6 money 
order" nr regtstr red "tetter to the -Natiwwdl' 
I>a tor stories, 74 St. Ant<»h>« street. Mont
real. and a complete ten days' treatment 
will be sent you postpaid, in plain 
Wrapper™ï' ‘

Candidates in Approaching Election
Const Itueaey.

H. C. Brewster......
Frank Mobley........
J. M. Yorston............
E. D. Barrow........
John Bbckham..........
K. C. Duncan............
Hugh Stewart.....7^

Dr. J. H. King......
A. D. Paterson..........
John Oliver.................
A. W. McCurdy.........

Liberal.

. Alex. J. Fisher 
. Dl J. D. MbLean...
..J. B. Thompson.......
. Jackson..,*....

W F. W, Anderson.M..
. John Ksen...............
. J. B.: Bryson..,

Wm Sloan.....
M Johnson,

Dr K. C. McDonald
L. V. Rogers.

David Whiteside.......
Alta. Manson.............

, TV.W.Il Sutherland.. 
W D. wmson .,-...

, Geo. O. McCteer......
I*. A, Paulina......... ..

* R. S. Conklin..............
, T D. Patlullo............

C. F. Nelson..........
Mayor Haynes....!,.;

W. Weart................
M. 11 Sullivan.........~

.. M A Maiden Aid.......
P. I ton nelly............
Dr: McIntosh..............
J. W. ûeU. Farrig....
Ralph Smith................
J. Sr Cowpt r...............

H C. Brewster.........
John H|rt ...rM<...
George Bell............. .
H C. Hail....................
Joseph Walter*....

Conevrvative.

P/Shaw 
J. Long

J. O. C. Wood....... .
W. X. McDonald....
J. A. Fraser................

. L. Mat ken...........
Dr. Taylor...................
Capt. Hayward..,.,. 
M. Mànson............

Thos. D. Coven....... .
J. McKenzie......

R. H. Pootoy.....ï.7. 
Hon. W. R. Roes...,

Thomas Uphill 
J. R Jacfcgofti.......
Hun. R. B. Miller... 
Capt. W. W. Foster 
J. p; “
R
Archibald McDonald 
A. 4L Plant».......
f>r. W, O. Rose.. 
Price Ellison......
Mayor Jon- e.....
Dr. R. B. Dter... 
Thomas Gifford......
F. M Dockrlll............
Hon. T. Taylor.......
Hen. L. A. Caropbcl
W. J. Baird.................
D. M. Eberts................
L, W. Shatford.........
lion Wm. Manson.. 
Wm. Hunter...,..'*...
<; Il Mord, a.............
Rev. W. Boulton...
J H. 8CWield..........
Hon W. J. Bowser. 
Hen. Dr. McGuire...
Thos. -Duke...................
C. B. flsdall....... ....
A. H B. Matgowan..
WalW TH»..........

A. W. Neill 
George Case/

. Btm. A. Stewart . .. 
Reginald Hayward.
John DU worth...........
léonard Ta4........
Alex. Luca»,..

Independents.

W. A; l^itchard 
Geo. R. Winkler

John Mvinnee
W. a. omet

A. McDonald

a Skinner 
L. L. Bloomer

Parker Wiliranw

Robt. tic-pride

Wm. M. Neleh • 
J. E. Wilton 
J. Goodwin 

f. D. Harrington 
R. Cassidy 
T. O. Townley 

R. Trotter 
E. 6. Appelby 
H. O. White 

F. Fawcett 
A. J. Mnrley 
Dan PouparA 
P. R. Smith 
hr. B. A. Hall

IMPORTANT EASE 
REGARDING DOCTORS

Judge Lampman Decides in 
Favor of Profession in 

County Court

Judge Lampman sitting In the county 
court this morning decided that a doc
tor who gave up a case was allowed 
to collect for the part of the time 
during which be attended the patient, 
and he ex preswed the opinion that no 
self-respecting doctor would continue 
on a case it hia order* were disobeyed. 
While there was an Implied contract In 
the case where a doctor attended a 
case of accouchement, yet If the pa
tient did not obey the order* of the’ 
doctor It was she who broke the con-

The case In point wa* an ac tion 
brought by Dr A. B.“ Hudson against 
<'barton Fairall for the i>ayment <.f the 
sum of fIS for services rendered in at
tending thf dcfemlant’i wlfc. Tlw- doc
tor left certain direction as to the care
of the- child, which__frerf disobeyed.
He tficu V\ r.,(t a lett' T giving up tile 
ease and suggesting that it waf the 
duty of the nurse to .see that his orders 
were carried out, but in this case It had 
not been done loiter he had sent a 
bill for $15, the regular charge for ser
vices being 125.

Charles Fa trail, the defendant, In his 
evidence, said that two other doctors 
who had attended his wife since Dr. 
Hudson gave up the case, had taken a 
different view and had not Insisted on 
the same treatment as that which had 
been neglected and which gave rise to 
the action. He had had to pay Dr. 
Bvak f 16 for his services A

The court took the view that as the- 
most important pvt of the aurvices 
had been rendered by the doctor he 
was entitled to collect the. $16, and he 
gave Judgment accordingly with costs 
set at $8 O. C. Bass, who appeared 
tor the plaintiff, waked ^that "the ewti* 
be set low as all they wished to do wits 
to establish the rights of the pro
fession. . -

I CAM SAVE TIE TEETH 
TOO THINK ARE IET0ND REPAIR

Times -without numlier I have heard pa
tienta remark “Had I known how «impie an 
operation this (teeth filling) is I’d never 
have delayed so long in coming to see you.”

Derhaps you who read ti,la have also bern procras
tinating at the expense of your health, comfort, and 
your mineral appearance |f you have, you .sflouM 
delay not an hour In coming to me that I may have 
an opportunity of renvvlrzr cnee and for all the In
sidious K^ina of decay that Is working havoc With 
your teeth.

I can assure ybu In advance that my process of sav
ing your teeth will prove neither costly or painful, 
and the benafitiL you will receive from the possession 
of sound, beautiful teeth will prove greater a thou- 
eand times than ever you would have Uwttghi poe- 
llble.

At this office. •*» mi nations are absolute- 
. ly free. Work, that ie done ie charged for 

at an exceptionally lew rate. Telephone 
* now for an appointment.

LADIES ALWAYS IN ATTENDANCE

Mouthesia
A perfectly harmless vegetable 
compound which has proved to be 
the perfect antidote to pain In ten 
thousand dental operations. It la 
used exclusively at this office.

OFFICEPHOHE ' " DEMTIST ^ RE5I0EJ1CE
802 Offices in REYnoLDS Building-CoR^TESAnDOouaAs 581R

PATlflOTIC -WORK .
Mies C. W. Merritt Telle of Object of 

Queen Mary'e Needlework Guild.

A special meeting of the women of 
Victoria Interested In patriotic work 
was called recently for the purpose of 
beaiing MÎa-* Constance Welland Mer
ritt, honorary secretary of the Queen 
Mary’s Needlework Guild In Canada, 
who came here iff the Interests of that 
body and gave a very interesting talk 
to a number of ladies who met at the 
Empress hotel. The object ef the 
Guild, she explained, was to afford 
seme avenue of, usefulness for those 
who by force of circumstance» were 
forced to slay.: St tto<pe, and prevented 
from Joining the ranks of the Red 
Cross and other energetic patriotic 
bodka. It was at the suggestion of 
hvr majesty the queen that the guild 
was established, each woman of the 
empire being appealed to to contribute 
some gaiuunt that would be Of use for 
the refugees' familt^p, those of the eol- 
d>re and sailor*, the more needy hos
pitals, or wherever privation or acci
dent had made the need imperative. 
The response had been v*ry good, and 
during the first few month» of the war 
her majesfy received a mllllbfcf gar
ments. l»onations continued to ^egood. 
Some of the institut ions which had re- 
i’elved assistance were enumerated, as 
follows: No. 1 Canadian Stationary 
Hospital, Roy àiH Fly ing Corps. British 
w jinen Interned In Austria, Queen of 
the Belgians' Hospital, Salonlca hos
pitals. Rawal Find I Hospital, Busrah; 
Italian troops, hospital In Mesopo
tamia, Verdun Emergency Fund, Red 
Cross, Kouon Casualty Clearing Sta 
Lion*. British East Africa forces, Aus
tralians, trawlers and many others.

Miss Merritt remarked that a full 
account ef the work of the Queen Mary 
Needle worlc Guild In Canada was pro. 
t umble in pamphlet form on applka 
tlon to Miss C. Welland Merritt, “The 
Roxborough." Ottawa:

Pome discussion took place after Mis# 
Merritt's n'’dress, and the visitor was 
informed that early In 19E6 Mrs J 

jHannernian, convener of a New Year’s 
gift from the queen, had forwarded 
0 rough tlic Bank of Montreal t,, Lad) 
Williams-Taylor several hundred gar-
n.t ala___t-x)»y¥ mnmy i nrnwl by Mb»
raffle of Queen Mary’s petticoat, was 
expended in material to make up into 
gamiuite, th.. t <Chapter, I. 4).
D. E. undertaking the tvork and send
ing forw ard a very fine donation which 
was subsequently acknowledged from 
Buckingham Palace. The Camosun 
Chapter, a* the mother chapter of the 
I. O. D. E. In Vlct<»ria, waa requested 
to continue In touch with th«. guild and. 
take charge of an anbual birthday- 
shower in its behalf. Mrs. Henry^ Croft 
and Mrs. Andrew Wright, honorary re
gent and regent of the chapter, pro
mised to bring the suggestion before 
the chapter, and a cordial vote of 
thank* was passed to Miss Merritt for 
bringing the work onoe more before 
Victoria women.

AFTER-THE WAR IMMIGRATION

The wffr has served to restrict, well 
nigh to terminate, emigration to the 
United States, and as a result Of this 
condition wages here have advanced 
ûnprecedèmed figures What labor en
joys now It will. In all probability, seek 
to maintain, and the restriction of Im
migration will gain In popular support. 
There I» n possibility that at the close 
of the war taw’s will bo passed In Eur
ope to prevent emigration, for every' 
available man, woman and child will 
be needed, not merely to assist In the 
rehabilitation of the devastated coun
tries, but to bear their proportion of the 
burden of taxation. Meanwhile the 
“hyphen" has presented the Immigra
tion question to the American people 
ip a new light. ItJs abQul time that 
uië“wiioïe Vjuefet|on of Immigration were 
taken up by congress from the point of 
view of economics and patriotism, ra
ther than prejudice and politics. The 
United States must soon formulate a 
permanent policy with respect 4© Ih 
question.—Boston Transcript.

“Doctor, my brother stepped in a 
and wrenched his knee, and now be 
limp». What would you do In a case 
like thatY* Tm afraid I should limp 
tool"

Electors: Read Every Word of This Advertisement
Not a Singh Statement in It Can B« Questioned

Prohibition 
in Seattle

THE REAL FACTS OF THE CASE
(Compiled from official reports of the County Auditor) .

The Prohibition legislation of the State of Washington provides for the 
limited importation of liquor by residents from points outside the State,

The law provides for importation to be made only on permits issued by 
the County Auditor, thus assuring full government control of the shipment. 

A permit provides for the importation of only 2 quarts of whisky or 32
quarts of beer on one shipment. ,-------

Only one permit is issued to any individual during any period of 20 
days. - . ’ • -

Under this limited importation regulation the following table 
notes the number of permits issued to residents of Seattle for 8 

— v - months.

STUDY
THIS
LIST

January 2,110
February 4,269

March 6,250
April

May
June

July
August

6.228
7,883

SEE
IT

GROW

11,717
13,122
18,901

NOTE—The above record i» for the city of Seattle only and does not take into account the 
permits issued for Spokane, Tacoma-and other large cities of the S'ate or the numerous 
smaller towns and the rural districts.

BUT THIS IS NOT ALL!
The Washington law also provides for the importation of liquor by druggist» on special 

trade permits. ' " '
On June 19 last Mr. Cornelius Osseward, a Seattle druggist, stated in an address before 

the Washington Pharmaceutical Association that the importation of liquor into Seattle only 
on druggists’ permits for five months totalled as follows:

WHISKY—42,601 gallon’s, or more than one pint for every man, woman and 
child in Seattle.

BBANDY—Half an ounce for each person as above.
GIN—One-third ounce for each person as above.
WINE—One and a half ounces for each persbn as above.
BEER—One bottle for every 2Vi persona as above.

Electors of British Columbia
THE PROPOSED B. C. PROHIBITION ACT PROVIDES FOR 

THE “WIDE OPEN” IMPORTATION OF LIQUOR ON IN 
DIVIDUAL ORDERS FROM ANY POINT OUTSIDE THE 
PROVINCE.

THERE IS ABSOLUTELY NO RESTRICTION AS TO THE 
AMOUNT WHICH MAY BE ORDERED, THE FRE
QUENCY OF THE ORDERS, OR PROVISION FOR GOV
ERNMENT REGULATION OF THE SHIPMENTS.

The importation of liquor into Seattle, under the 
rigid limitations and restrictions, of the Washington 
law were as great as noted above—

What will be the result In British Columbia 
with uncontrolled, unlimited, and unre- 

' striated Importation allowed
AND, REMEMBER—

ALL THE MONEY FOR THESE ORDERS IS SENT OUT
OF BRITISH COLUMBIA

; READ VOTE“HO”
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Better Service! Better Quality
Aud the lowest prices is the secret of “DixiV' success. Give 

us a trial order. You will become a regular customer.

$1.00CHOICE CREAMERY BUTTER
«.'■ 3 11m. for ______ .............

ALBERTA FRESH EGOS
3 dozen for ......................................................

B. 0. BACON
Mild cured ; sliced, per lb................................

SELECTED BACK BACON
Hy tlie piece 23f, Sliced, per lb......... .

ELBERTA PEACHES. NO. 1.
Per crate .......----- .......... ...........

a O. GRANULATED SUGAR
20-lb. cotton seek ...........................................

GOLDEN LOAF FLOUR
Per 49-lli. sack . .... ........................................ ■ •

(CRINKLE CORN FLAKES
3 pkgs. for............................ .............................

OLD DUTCH or LUX
3 for ....... . ............................ .....

MORTON ’S OLD COUNTRY POTATO FLOUR
-Per package ......................................... ..........................................

LANG’S MARMALADE ...................... ... .
4-lb. tin 65f, 2-lb. tin ..............................

B C SALMON
Large cans. 3 for ..............................................

$1.00
30c
25c

$1.25
$1.75
$1.85

25c
25c
15c
35c
25c

Mail Order*
Receive DixiH. Boss’

"Quality Grocer»,” 1317 Government *L

Rhone

£

MARK YOUR BALLOTS FOR

1
V

H. C. Brewster John Hart Oeorge Bell Henry C. Hall
Vrvvluvial Leader

THE FOUR LIBERAL CANDIDATES
LIBERALISM IN CANADA ALWAYS MEANT PROSPERITY

WHAT WE STAND FOR
and DevelopmentA Constructive

Policy.
Abolition of One Man Government. 
Enforcement of Lawe.
Economy In Expenditure.
No Concealment In Public Ac

counts nor Payments out ef the 
Public Treasury without Author
ity.

Development of Natural Resource* 
in the Interest# of the People 
and Prevention of Speculation. 

Recovery of Public Land* and a 
Business Settlement Policy.

Comprehensive and Practical Pro
vision for Returnèd Soldier*.

No Polities In the Administration 
of Workmen’s Compensation.

Non-Partisan Civil Service and 
Abolition of Patronage System.

Extension of Municipal Powers.
Improved Educational System.
Direct Legislation.
Railways Must Be Completed Hon

estly and Money* Improperly 
Paid Must Be Restored.

Strict Supervision of Trust Cam-

THE PROVINCE NEEDS A CHANGE

| By MAYNARD & SONS

AUCTION SALE
— OF

High-Class English 
Furniture

Instructed by Robert Nelson, Esq., we 
htvw rpTTTwwl to' our HrIm Rtoje,

726 VIEW STREET,

And win acti on

FRIDAY NEXT, 2 P.M.
All the valuable and well-kept English 
Furniture, consisting In part of Shell 
Grandfather Clock over 150 yean old, 
exceptionally well toned English Plano 
by Broad wood A Son*. Silver and 
Plated ware. Linen, valuable Bedroom 
Furniture, splendid Parlor and Dining
room Furniture. Gurney Oxford Range. 
Bto. * ‘ ' -J ■

Full particulars of this fine lot of 
Furniture will appear later, and can be 
viewed at our Sales Room from Tues
day to sale day It would pay you to 
wait for this sale If you want good 
Furniture ..........

MAYN
Auctioneers.

ARD A SONS
Phone 237 R

BILL MAYNARD
AUCTIONEER.

I will hold my Tertdar weekly sale of

Furniture and 
Effects

TO-MORROW
1. p.m.

Player Piano, 
Music, Etc.

Particulars Thursday morning Colonist.
BILL MAYNARD

MT Ystes 8L Auotlenaer. «ions «1,

j I*£T
Bay .-Imperial” 
$1.00 per doeen-

THE EXCHAH6E
For Indian Curios. Baskets, 

Totems, Old end New Books.__
Til FORT STREET.

WANTS GOVERNMENT 
TO RESPECT PROMISE

Saamch Gotmctt Besrrrele^se' 
cure Second Letter of 

Credit at Once

Th«- Haanloh council last evening de
cided to apply to the minister of public 
works and aek him through the clerk 
and engineer for the letter of credit for 
160.000, being the second Half of the 
amount promised towards the paving 
of the trunk roads of the district Un- 

’ considerable pressure the govern
ment had supplied one letter of credit 
towards the promised amount of $100,- 
090, upon which the municipality had 
paid $1,600 interest, and the Idea was 
to be certain at thasaaund authority, in 
order to borrow upon It Although the 
late member for the district has men
tioned the matter In his speeches dur
ing the present political campaign, the 
council hgs no assurance that 
money. will be fort booming.

The resignation, to join the C. B. F, 
of th* municipal sngtpeeiy D. W. John* 
ston. was received and referred to the 
works committee to make the 
sary arrangements.

The council appointed the reeve as 
the first representative of Saanich 
the board of directors of thé Royal Ju
bilee hospital, in Acoordano* with the 
amendment of the private hospital act 
this year.

The council decided to fix the date of 
rebate ôn taxes at October 1$. there be
ing considerable discussion whether 
that date, or the end of October should 
be determined upon It was shown 
that there would be considerable dtffi- 
culty In financing the municipality un
less the date of rebate on general 
was fixed as early as possible In Ooto-

at the end of the week, henoe 
ceeelty for action.

The aalee of NdbteBMB CI*Are 
more than trebled during ti 
three months. Have you, tirt 
lately T

TIEVOTEUPON

Alderman Bell Makes Strong 
Indictment Against Two 

-Colleagues

WARM DISCUSSION
OCCURS IN COUNCIL

Mayor Submits Todd Resolu
tion for Reconsideration,

... - but is Defeated

More politics were talked In the city 
council last evening than at nome of 
the war meetings, the cause of the de
bate being Mayor Stewart’s return of 
the resolution passed on Monday week 
asking that four pointe be kept in view 
by the government in connection with 
the bridge question.

While the attempt to rescind the 
resolution which had carried by four 
votifs to three, wa# » direct criticism 
of Alderman Todd’e policy, the princi
pal speaker of the evening was Aider- 
man Bell, who showed a thorough 
grasp of the subject and proved con
clusively that the Conservative candlr 
dates at this edecitou are using the 
bridge Issue for political purport*

The vote for reconsideration stood 
five to five, owing to Alderman Peden 
havinp very opportunely arrived from 
sun F tmvieco that day. and therefor» 
the nioth n was lost, as the council Is 
short of a member end the tie cannot 
lie broker. The debate lasted about an 
hour and a half, and waa lively at

Reasons for Reversât
In returtng the resolution for recon

sideration. Mayor Ktewart pointe<l hut 
that to send It to the government 
woultT be extremely foolleh.’Tt the UA- 
gotlations which are taking place are 
not satisfactory," be said, "the council 
and ratepayers need not accept them.
I think this situation tins arisen be
cause Alderman Todd wants to run the 
whole show, and he is disappointed be- 
cause he has not got his own way In 
this. That Is all there Is to It.”

The mayor argued that If the gov
ernment secured the land, and the city 
did not take It over, the government, 
not the city, would have to stand the 
loss. It wa# foolish to think of send
ing on the resolution because that 
would result In the whole matter be
ing l led up. In the past the govern
ment had not interfered with the city 
in Its negotiation*, end since the coun
cil had asked the government to pro
ceed, the council ought not to Interfere. 
"Tlila la an attempt to block the pro

posal," tie observed *• 1 •--------
Alderman Todd drew the attention of 

the council to the procedure by-law, 
which required that the mayor In re
turning ft resolution must have Ids ob
jections noted on the minutes.

This produced a preliminary tiff with 
the mayor, who observed: “You are 
nly looking for trouble/*
Alderman Fullerton came to the sup

port of Alderman T«»dd on the point 
of procedure.

Thus eventually -the qjftecttoits were 
noted: (a) Because the council had 
placed the whole mit ter of the con
st ruction of the bridge in the hands of 
the government; (b> because the coun
cil understands the government will 
endeavor to arrange for the purchase 
of land necessary for the eastern ap
proach of the bridge without calling on 
the council for the payment of the 
cost thereon 1n the first Instance; (c) 
when the negotiations were carried ne 
by the council the government did not 
interfere; (d) the form of the resolution 
to the government has simply the tend- 
enev to postpone the erection of the 
bridge.

Alderman Bell suggested that serious 
difficulty might follow- from 'a mlsund 
vr«landing of the second Item.

Alderman John* thought It might b# 
dropped altogether.

Alderman Fullerton: Let him draft 
hie own objections. It Is not the place 
of the aldermen.

Alderman Bell then commenced his 
argument. "This la a political Issue,' 
he said. (“Hear, hear." from Alderman 
Fullerton). "I am sorry to see It 
hâve been tn the council for nearly 
three years, and have avoided anything 
like a political word. I have been on 
guard all this time, and I think you 
will admit that I have been fglrly auo- 
t, sagful. Now the case against the sup 
porters of the motion, ae I understand 
the morning paper, is that we have 
put the question In politics. " Alderman 
Bell then went over the ground travel
led by Alderman Todd on Friday, and 
showed how utterly untrue was the 
allt-gation of the "plot," and "political 
ooup," of which statements had been 
made. For his part when the matter 
came up before he would have been 
quite willing to have the motion lie on 
the table* but no word applying for 
adjournment had reached the council. 
The mayor tn a statement had describ
ed him ag attempting to block the 
scheme, and spoke of some of the un 
businesslike methods of members of thé 
oouneil. That was unfair.

Exhibits Election Card.
A|dermaa Bell thro went on to 

hlblt the Conservative election card, on 
which It was stated tha mayor and 
Alderman Dilwortb stood with the 
other candidates for the construction 
of the bridge. Waa not that playing 
poltttos T Who had taken It into the 
realm of polities first?
Of the dodges Of political campaigns to 
da a thing oneself, and then blame the 

r tor It?
deposition to Jolh 

with «ha others in their policy when 
his own Inclination throughout had

other fellow for I

Throughout this year tha iarhor com

mittee had attempted to do something, 
but bad accomplished ^ery Util* Ald
erman Todd Imew mofh about tha 
bridge than any man in that council, 
or out of It, afid the harbor commit
tee’s advice to council had been dic
tated by a desire to bring the beat issue 
out of a difficult situation.

Going over the figures and the reso
lutions, the alderman pointed out that 
tha motion of June 12 did not transmit 
tha scheme as It stood to the members 
of the government, but simply asked 
for their interposition In bringing the 
railway companies into agreement “1 
have voted for the latest resolution/’ 
he concluded, "on its dead merit», be
cause we have not received an explan
ation. Bridges may involve eerioue re
sults, and sometimes may be very 
dangerous matters, and therefore we 
want no mistakes made- For Instance 

da-not Want a faulty agreement 
like that of tflf.

The mayor: The 1Ü6 agreement was 
never adopted by this council.

Alderman Bell: Well, it waa fully
considered by us. ..... ............ -

Alderman Todd: It passed clause by 
clause.

Alderman Bell: My opinion is that 
It received the approval of this councIL 
If that agreement is not used, and the 
ISIS agreement is accepted, the council 
and government will spend $220.000 for 
the railway company In return for 
$80.000” In taking hi* seat he observed 
that the cltlssne well understood : why 
the morning paper was casting reflec
tions upon the supporters of the reso
lution.

Alderman Todd said he had already 
on a previous occasion dealt with the 
matter, therefore hie remarks would l>e 
one lac "If the government deter

mines to take the bit In lie teeth and 
go ahead, then the responsibility for 
expenditure rests with them after we 
have sent this resolution." he observed. 
He denied that no one had definite- 
information how much Jand would be 
required. That the government had 
been given a free hand to do whatever 
they chose with the negotiations ami 
construction of the bridge, wa* also 
questioned by the alderman. All. they 
had now were verbal promisee, and 
he would remind them of a verbal 
statement made by a mayor on June 
29. 1887, when he stated a vehicular 
traffic bridge was to be constructed. 
How much vehicular traffic crossed 
that bridge? Ought not that memory 
to be a standing wanting tA the. 
ell never to accept anyone's promises, 
but have the undertakings down In 
writing always.

As a matter of fact, he pointed, out 
with a plan of the approaches In hand, 
the elimination of the Esquimau A 
Nanaimo railway from the bridge 
scheme woutd result in saving the act
ual cost of land expropriation, cutting 
it down to about $49.099.

Alderman Walker claimed that 1/ the 
government bought the land In the 
present state of uncertainty. It would 
be a much more serious blockade of 
the scheme than anything the city had 
suggested.

Alderman Fullerton first exposed the 
hollowness of the sincerity of the 
morning papers' solicitude for the 
bridge. jH.lnting out that Its attitude 
was dictated solely by desire to kindle 
sympathy for the political party with 
which It waa associated. Mr. Lugrln 
had tieen asked in that room on Fri
day to make a retraction of the false 
statements which had appeared In the 
paper. It had not been dona The 
public remembered the source of the 
forged telegram ho me years ago. It 
had already been pointed out that the 
city would pay $2 for every $1 con
tributed by the government and yet 
they were not to be represented on the 
court of arbitration. He alluded to 
the method In which the government 
had treated the city hithertA. and ob 
served that they hail not been takefi 
Into the government’s confidence.

Fell Into Trap.
Alderman Fullerton said that they 

rejected hie warning in June when 
tha resolution was adopted, and so fell 
Into a trap. Now. actuated by the 
near approach of the elections, the 
government was rushing- construction 

Alderman Dllwoi th bad scan »*ly 
started hie speech when he came Into 
collision with Alderman Bell, who rose 
and pushed under his nose the Con
servative campaign card, to offset 
remark that Aldermen Bell an' 
had endeavored to get the matter Into 
politics.

Alderman Bell asked Alderman. Dfi- 
worth to stick to the truth.

Alderman Dllworth indignantly de
nied that he was not keeping to facta. 
T am older than you are, and rhall 
put you In your seat If you nay any
thing more." The motion had been 
polled, he continued, to block action.

Alderman fodd : "I am not going 
to ett down, and hear those remarks."

Alderman Peden Justified support of 
the original resolution on the ground 
that the city had a right t£ know 
what was proposed to be expended on 
the bridge and how the negotiations 
were progressing. The object of the 
latest agreement had been to secure 
an absolutely stable arrangements 
with the railway company, and the 
harbor committee was Justified in the 
course It had taken.

Alderman Porter was willing to re
serve Judgment till the government had 
placed before them fuller details of the j

by leaving matter» as they are. and fnr 
hie part he believed that the reduction 
In the width of the bridge might save 
a considerable sum.

Alderman Cameron deprecated the 
council becoming too excited on the 
matter. He believed that greater frank
ness by ' the government would have 
aided the sltuatjgn and prevented mis
understandings, but until the matter 
had taken a more decided turn he did 
not think they were wise to press for 
a stateméril. The city would not be
come commltteed to any payment by 
the proposed arbitration proceedings 

The motion was then put with the
following result: . ' __

__ ___ Ayes, for the motion to rescind that of
Waa tt not one 1 August 28—The Mayor, Aldermen Dtl- 

^^worth. Jébns, <3ameron aid Porter
Noes—Aldermen Todd, Bell. Fuller

ton. Walker and Peden. The motion 
-era* thus ipetr

TO RECEIVE COPY 
OF AFFIDAVIT NOW

Ex-Alderman Humber Awak
ens Slumbering Worawick 

Sensation

in who Of the Worewlok aM- 
do vit rooohed the city oouoo# loot 
evening when ex-Alderman Bussell 
Humber asked, ae a member of the 
council of lilt, for a copy of the affi
davit lodged by Captain Woeewlck "to 
see if there waa any reflection on me." 
He asked for the copy aa "my right, 
and 1er fairness."

Without discussion the council agreed 
to furnish the information sought.

Although the petition for the Im
provement of Davie street failed, the 
petition being Insufficiently signed, it 
was decided to meet the owners on the 
mitter at the next meeting of the 
streets and sewers committee, in or
der to secure a best* of settlement. At 
the present time two alternative pro
posals ar*. before the owners, one for 
the macadam surface, and tha other 
for an asphalt surface.

The council referred to the market 
committee, to discuss the matter, the 
request of the Victoria Wholesale Fruit 
and produce Association for Interven
tion by the council to prerent dump
ing of vegetables by mainland dealers. 
It waa also decided that tha collector 
of taxes, axvl such, other officers, should 
secure the collection of licence fees 
from men wlu> do not pay fee» like 
other wholesale firm» definitely located 
here.

An application was received tor 400 
trees for boulevardlng the Gorge road, 
from the city limit» as far aa paved 
by the Saanich council. The matter 
was referred to the park* committee, 
with favorable recommendation.

Alderman Todd Strongly supported 
the idea of aiding Ananich In Improv
ing trunk road» io the vicinity.

The request wa» made through the 
municipal engineer. D. W. Johnston.

Another solution of th* difficulty 
with regard to repair* to Roe» Bay 
seawall, by protecting the toe of the 
wall from damage this winter, was of
fered by a quotation from Russell 
Humbpr, quoting $1.69 per ton for 6.500 
ton* of granite, being material similar 
to that need In the breakwater. The 
matter wan sent to (he special com
mittee having the subject In hand. Mr. 
Humber's opt ton remains open till Sep
tember 16.

END OF PROPOSAL 
IN PRESENT FORM

Council Adopts Report Adverse 
to Cemetery Scheme Un

der Private Ownership

The cemetery committee, in view of a 
report from the city solicitor, recom
mended adversely to tin* city council 
last evening on the application of the 
Mountain View Development Company 
for approval of its plan to open a burial 
park near Mount Tolmie The council, 
after a brief dtecussirm, Unanimously 
adopted the resuhifion 

In the course of liis report Mr Han- 
nlngton sold. "I do not agree with Mr 
F Higgins’s suggestion that the pro
posed cemutary company is compelled 
by the statute to provide perpetual up
keep of Iota and graves It does not 
specifically require the company to 
make any provision for the .upkeep of 
lot» which navd»actuatly been sold 

“Referring -to Mr Higgins’» request 
that the council not only approve of his 
project but undertake not to approve of 
any other similar project within teg 
years." I fie* to porrii~out that your 
council cannot bind future councils by 
any such undertakings The members 
of the council, however, U jpuch *4 
undertaking be given, may be held per
sonally liable for the name during the 
suggested period.” *

Alderman Johns, who has been criti
cal of the financial proposals of the 
scheme, and the relations between the 
development company and the ceme
tery company, said he understood Mr. 
Higgins, who was acting for the pro
moters, wa* willing to accept further 
restrictions ar.d to put It on another
basTi------------  ------

Alderman Peden stated he had visit
ed one of the private burial parks In 
San Francisco during his absence, and 
had been warned to be very careful of 
the proposal* recommended by bortfi
park companies. _____ :_____ _

Alderman Porter said the scheme had 
some good points, and hitherto the 
promoters had shown a disposition to 
meet the representations of tha city 
officials

__ The city solicitor pointed out that tt
scheme The city assumed no obligation ( waa legally unnecessary for the city to 

- - « —- offer an opinion, the law being fully set 
ont in the statute, which left the ap
proval with the provincial board of 
health

739 Ytitg# St. Phone iStO

New Tweed Coats 
Arrive

A splendid collection of fatal Cent, So here for your ohooelng. 
Including the humi'i .mnrteet style,. T*ey com* In three-quarter 
lengths, some ere made In plain flared e*cta with Raglan «leave*, 
patch pocket» and large convertible collars; others are made circular 
with Raglan or eet-ln sleeves. Also ntanf smart belted effects with 
patch pocket» and large collars. - * -

Prices «1S.OO. BIT.BO. *2*.BO and $15.00

Smart Silk Sweaters for Women
Silk and Wool Sweaters, In self colors of ease, royal, purple and rose. 

Collar, cuffs and pockets trimmed with heavier weave. Saab to match.
rrtc* ......... ................................................... .................................................... BTO.T5

An Attractive Sweater, made of «lire «Ilk. with Raglan or plain alrevva, 
turn-down collar and cuff», with aaah to toatch. Color, rose, «ky,
revere and «age. Price ................................................................................. $18-50

Smart Sweaters In check* of gold and whit» sky and white, peacock 
and whit» and black and white Made with turn-down collar, ouffe 
...it pocket trimmed In white end finished with large crochet button» 
Price........................................................................-....................................................512.TB

New Neck Fixings
Direct from tha maker cornea 

this assortment of dainty Nook 
Fixing» Many different styles 
are shown. Including Georgette 
çyepe, crepe de chine and lawn 
Collar* In sailor and cape ef
fects; some are trimmed with 
lace, others have colored bord, 
are. Price 65* to......... fil.50

Jap Silk and Crepe de Chine Cel
lars, with hand crochet edges. 
Price 93.09 and. ,..,..$3.70

Windsor Ties, In large assort
ment of plain colors, stripes 
and Paisley designs. vrtce
sst up to  91.00

Bargain Basement
Whits Flannelette — Special 

value, 8 yards tor. .$1.00
White Flannelette — Extra*

heavy. Yard.....................15#

White Flannelette — Extra 
wide. Regular 16c. A 
yard EOF

Striped Flannelette—Suitable 
for skirts und pyjamas 7 
yards for. . * . 31.00

Final clearance of Women's 
and Children's Shoes at 
Half-Price and leas.

Syfvester’s Dry Hopper Food
Is a proper balanced ration of all gralns-mlll feeds and grit proportionally 
mixed. We have the beet all round fsed, for both growing bird» and laying 
hens. $*.*> per 109 lbs.
Tel. 411 SYLVESTER FEED CO. 7D» Yet*«

1916 llizeegsr's Tennis Bills Hit
DRAKE HARDWARE CO., LTD.

Phone 1641. MU Douglas fit.

____Pat—"Ours, r«n thlnkltY we should
brlgg» be dryer outalde tn the wet."—To-day.

TO FORWARD COPY

Similar Statement to That Filed With 
Railway Beard to Be Bent 

to Premier.

After a brief discussion last evening, 
the -city council agreod to «end on to 
the government a copy of the city's 
case In connection with the vehicular 
rights claimed on the present M. A N. 
bridge. This case waa forwarded to the 
board of railway commissioners re
cently. and IlTs now iuggMtetf to pro
vide the prewfer with a copy.

In moving the motion, Alderman 
Todd pdtfitéff out that the attorney 
general’* department should be In pos
session of the fullest Information, both 

of the general public

Mur Skin
SouaM Clear

and Out* curs Oint- 
ment to soothe end
heel, clear the akin of

Itching» and Ir
ritation» sad
the scalp ef

iHotMte Soap
in the matter, and the Johnson street 
bridge question.

The motion was agreed to without 
discussion.

It was also decided to comply with a 
suggestion of Bdward White, to for
ward to the premier * copy of the 
valuation made by members of the 
Victoria Real Estate Exchange for the 
ttpprdlUffiw' rm the- eastern aide of the 
Johnson street bridge The expropria
tion ot land le shortly to be the sub
ject of arbitration.

Your
Prescription
When prepared by us lâ a per
fect expression of your physi
cian’s intention. No substitu
tion. either In name or compo
sition. Service prompt, prices 

right

JOHN COCHRANE
CHEMIST

N. W. Cor. Yates and Douglas Sts.

ARE YOU FIT?
Our llte.OOO building with lta fa
cilities for developing all-around 

manhvoa 1» at your disposât 

INVESTIGATE

"Victoria’s Manhood Factory."

Y. M. C. A.
Cer. Blen.hard and View St»

T.L an

"She aaya she wlehee «he oould we 
herself as other» see her." 'Thafa 
lull an eiouw fee «peadln, a lot of 
time IB frost of » mirror."—Louisvt*» 
Courier-Journal.

PÉH


